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About Town
R*vl«lon of the by-t«w* will be [ 

roted upon »t the 
Sampbell counrll.
!«imbu*. Monday night. It _  
the adjourned mimmona meeting to 
i«st upon the change*.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche»ter*» Side StreeU, Too

;wlMi..n«ire« are made. lK,mtU.elr aucce;^  ̂ of the"!

loat no time thla week In getting 
It ahipped to the needy family In 
Zealand.

Members of St. Jamea" Carroll 
;lub will hold a Valentine dance 
at.St. Jamea’a School hall Monday 
tvening.

Attention of the Mr.ncheater Gar-
len jdiih members la called to the .......
BMetUig Monday evening In Center , , , ,  bought 
:n»urch Hou.ae on the theme. Do -- <-
you Know Your Gaiden .lOU tVJIWWa av.aee ....... . .. l|1
•lal time with refreahinenta will 
follow.

Pfc. William Spacek. Jr., aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. William ''P " "k . of 
)25 Hlllatown Road, h.aa left the 
Army Air Base at Giiiim and 1* en 
route to the State* for discharge.

Bt. Monica’* Mother* Circle 
wUl meet Monday evening at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mr*. How
ard White. 3« Linnmore DHve.

f e n d e r  a n d
BODY WORK

M .A G G

Thla waa borne out by a story we 
heard the other day. Seems a 
local realtor, an enterprising chap, 
departed from the usual scene of 
real estate marketing* and hied 
himself put to Vernon. Just to see 
what wa* being offered there.

Looking over the supply of open 
land, he found that the town had 
more than 9.000 acres that co>il< 

right. He Invested 
$l 200 in Vernon acreage 600 

A so- I atres. of It at $20 an acre.
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His fiien<ls thought him daft 
Blit he wasn't quite so daft. It 
*ema A <le.sirable acre of this 
land was sold by him the other 
dav for $2,000 thereby making 
a nice $800 proHt on hia first sale.
He still has .*199 acres to play with. 
Can yon aee a milflon coming np 

I for thla entei prising lad one of 
these days?

! He has the deal all figured out.
I If he sells the rest of the .S99 

acres for $2,000 an acr»>. he V-ill 
have made $1,196,800 on the orlg- 

I inal deal. But what of the pur- 
I chaaers of the land, those who 
I bought acreage from him at 
I $2,000 per acre? They can make 
1 a nice penny, too.

Under ordinary circumstances a 
sitbdivider can take about a 50 per 
cent profit out of acreage in cut
ting it up into house lots. That 
would mean a profit of $2,000 an 
acre. So If all of the 600 acres 
are sold and later aiibdivided. a 
profit to purchaser and aubdivider 
comlilned would total $2,393,600.

That la baaed on but 600 acrea 
of Vernon land.

There are atlll 8,.500 acrea of 
such land available for purchaae, 
and if the demand remained staple 
for the land In the future, this 
realtor might even take on several 
thousand acres more - perhaps the 
whole 8.500 acre*. If we were In
clined to be a bit optimistic.

Now say—this would be a bit 
far-fetched, of course - that he 
sold all that land at the aame 
price he got for the firat acre, he 
would make a nice profit o f $18,- 
196,800.

We repeat, millionaires are 
made—not bom.

Never In thla writer’s memory 
baa any alngle Item of feminine 
apparel created such a , aensatlon 
aa Nylon atockings. The aubject 
cornea uppennoat' for dlacuaalon 
every time women get together. 
ThoM who have been hardy 
enough to etand In line in the cold 
on aeveral occaalone, brag about

lM>i of pairs, to the envy of their 
hearers. It has-been a headache, 
too. for the store clerks, and the 
store msnag«<Ps have had to plan 
we* in advarice to take care of the 
attack or "run” on the stocking 
counters.
■' We heard of one or two ways 
whereby women who didn’t risk 
their health waiting in’ queues se
cured the much coveted stockings. 
One called the store to remind the 
proprietor* that she had long been 
a good customer, that she was too 
old to stand In line for a pair of 
stockings. Her appeal won their 
sympathy. She got the stockings.

The mailbag produced the fol
lowing this week;

“ Will you kindly print the fal
lowing In your “ Heard Along 
Main ' Street" column at your 
convenience for surely there miist 
be otheia In this town feeling just 
as I dp sbout conditions today re
garding garbage collections. I 
love this particular column and 
it is the first thing I read when 
my paper comes on Saturday. It 
is certainly the “ voice of the peo 
pie ” and give* us an opportunity 
for personal expression without 
embarra.ssment. Thank you. 

Respectfully yours,
A. P.

I'd like to ask a question.
Or are questions vetoed too?

(Aflet Nurse Capped [

HVnipHlnV. Ifoi inp nicKKinRn. i ^
but we wouldn’t dare mention | I’ or now-a-day you don t feel safe
names. Again the charge cus
tomers In some stores have been 
winners without the least effort. 
Back In 1943 many of them signed 
a coupon for a pair of 'Nylons. 
Recently that partlciilar store has 
made that promise good, and need
less to say the recipients have 
been more than pleased and the i 
merchant ha* macle friends.

Another surpri.sing story we 
happened to overhear wa* to the 
effect that one of tho.se rare, pa
tient women had been in the habit 
every time she passed a certain 
storking counter of inquiring for 
Nylons of her favorite clerk. She 
always received a reply In the neg
ative, but It was so courteously 
and graciously given that when 
she was able to buy a pair else
where, she made a present of them 
to the aforesaid clerk.

Quite an amusing incident oc 
enrred the other evening when a 
local party waa traveling from 
Hartford to Manchester after an 
evening of enjoyment.

Seems that all occupants of the 
east bound car were eating ap
ples. purchased earlier In the day 
by the driver. Aa the car neared 
the toll bridge over the Connec
ticut river, the driver asked if i 
anyone had a dime.

Searching around one man final
ly came up with a quarter. Near
ing the entrance lane to the toll 
gate house, the driver, having 
finished his apple, lowered the car 
window and tos.sed out the core 
and much to his amsKcment the 
hand also Included the two bit 
piece.

At the gate, another coin had to 
be produced as the apple eating 
driver had toased away hia buddy’s 
quarter a few yards back.

P.8.—He did not get mit and 
, Dok for the two bits.

'  ■ e
Many of the rural correspond

ents. without being aware of It. 
write their copy pretty mudi as 
they might tell It In a gathering 
out beyond the town limits.

The newsprint situation, being 
what It Is, the state editor of thla 
paper often has to use the "blue 
pencil" rather lavlahly on subur
ban copy.

After spending a lot of time 
writing their town news, theae 
hard-working minlona of the preaa 
in the country towns have a right- 
oua “beer* to reglater. One day 
laat week we received a cute appeal 
from one ■ of our correapondenta, 
which we will pass along:
"This scribe will think and think 

and think.
To write hia copy well.
The editor—he take* another think
And cuta the thing to H------!

There was a poatscrlpt attach
ed. It read: (Please be klhd to this 
copy).

No matter what you do.

■You have to ask the OPA.
The Labor Board and such.

For if yon don't you surely know 
That yon will get In Dutch.

I want to apeak of garbage.
A aubject moat distaateful;

But we all seem to have it. 
Perhaps we are too wasteful.

I

About two years ago It was 
That word was sent around.

Due to the acute man shortage 
No collector* could be found.

The few they had must do It sll. 
So we too must do our part,. 

On Wedneaday night and Sunday 
too ' '

Our garbaae cana must csrt.

Out on the street for all to aee.
Especially the dogs and cats. 

And surely everyone o f  iis knows 
It also drew the rata.

Mht* Lois M. Wilson

tiias Lots M. Wilson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William M. Wil
son of 96 Foster .street, received 
her cap at the Capping Exercises 
held at the Norwalk General hos
pital. recently.

Miss Wilson graduated from 
Manchester High school in June. 
1945, and entered the Norwalk 
Hospital Nursing School August 
1, 1945.

This cla.ss consists of the lapt 
group of Cadet Nurses at this hos
pital.

Miss Wilson I* also a member of 
the Glee Club at the Nursing 
school._____________________________ '

Priest Talks 
On Vocations

Fullier O'Brian Speaks 
Before Members o f  
Mothers' Circle
"We all know case* of frua- 

trated parents who, because they 
failed to become doctors, lawyers, 
writers or what-not. now want to 
relive their lives in their children 

, and insist on basking in a sort of 
' reflected glory by pushing their 
, children into a career which the 
I child himself would not have pick- 
1 cd," Father O’Brlan, Catholic 
j  chaplain at the Univeralty of Con- 
1 ncctlcut, recently told member* of 
the Sacred Heart Mother*’ circle 

I at the home of Mra. hfary Sheri- 
I dan. Father O’Brian’a aubject waa 
I "Your Child’s Vocation in Life." 

Steering Middle C'oume 
He recommended that mother* 

even more than fathers watch their 
children during the younger years 
and try to aee \.-hat the child i* i 
fitted for. In dding this, however, 
he emphasized the necesaity for 
steering a middle course to avert 
running the risk of pushing a child 
inlo a life for which he is not 
fitted.

He painted out that in the past 
many fathers who had built up a 
good business felt that their aona 
should follow In their footsteps 

I Oftentimes this resulted In a mis
fit when the aon did not have a 
head for business and preferred 
an entirely different vocation.

Try To Be Helpful 
‘Try to be helpful.”  he advised, 

“ but don’t do all the deciding. The 
final decision must rest with the 
child.”

He also stressed the necessity 
of physical fitness for the job to

Blit because there was a war on 
We all did our beat 

To help with everything we could. 
Of mean jobs we made a jeat.

But now the war is over.
And surely there must be 

Men willing to do this menial task 
So a clean town we again would 

see.

Free fronr straying garbage 
Laying on the street,

Now surely I’m not the only one. 
Who would like to see Manches

ter T̂ eat,

I’m aorry 1 have to grumble;
I’m aorry I must cdmplaln.

But Mr. Waddell, now honestly 
tell.

Did you aver carry out the 
garbage in the rain!

Or did you ever trj- allding 
Over the anew and ice? 

Carrying heavy garbage pails 
You must admit the job isn’t 

nice.

and some have expressed opinions 
in this <5onnectlon.

We didn’t take it as gospel.^but
having noted the poor quality of , or pnysicai nrncss lor me joo lo 
the famous old brew ourselves of . be undertaken. Indicating a- frail 
late, we think, fhaybe hi.s explana- , girl should not choose a profes- 
tlon is not too far fetched. sion such as nursing.

“Tell you what," he said, "when 1 " a  child Is much better off with 
the war closed our warehouses i supervision of his own parents 
were biUging with coffee, earmark- j  and leamlng the give and take of 

th# BfsrvirpR hmnrhpfl. ' ui«»u

Just Unpacked!
1 TO 6  YD. REMNANTS 

OF REG. S9c

Washable

Glazed Chintz
-  IN CANDY STRIPES

Ic yard
(S ligh tly  Irreffutar)

Bright candy stripes in red, ro.se, brown, blue, green, 
orchid and yellow.

Use this material to make aprons, blouses, bed
spreads, bathing suits, dressing table drapes, etc.

rh.JW.HAL’C COM
M A N C H is T ia  C o m m -

.«.«■ ............ aiiu leHinin^ wic nivc nna laKr oi
ed for the services branches. | family life during the high school
Everybody know.s that the atom I ---------—
bombs ended the war just about a j

ing achool.a.

years.” Father O'Briaii said ex 
bombs ended the war just about a | pre.ssing his disapproval of board 
year earlier than waa expected. ; jng achools.
What to do with all that coffee? j “The choosing of a career should 
Why. just turn it back into the -— J. J—................  — ......... - come early so the child may decide
regular commercial trade channels „ „  hia coin-se of study and not 
for a few months until the stocks, ^vaate time by choosing the wrong 
store up for year*, is exhausted. | (-nurse and then wasting extra 
Then open up on the fre.sh supply. i having to get additional sub-
That’s where the present supply of j  jects,” he said, 
coffee is coming from. Why wn.ste | . Religic
it all? A coffee drinking nation

I hope this little reminder 
Good reaulU to ue ^ n  

bring.
And once more men will pick 

our garbage
Let’* hope thi* will happen 

Spring.
A.P.

will

up

by

Can 5141
— FOR—

CITY GAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

such aa oui-a can wipe out that sur
plus in a short time.”  ,

The atom bomb has been blamed 
for many things but this is the first 
instance where the taste of the 
morning brew has been blamed on 
the destructive force of the atom 
crusher.

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION

’ *r . ' ■ * ’
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

ADAMS STREET—
a-Boom Single. All conveni- 

eaoe*. Large lot. Good loca
tion. I*ric^ ■ H3J100. Down 
$1,300.

SOUTH COVENTRY.
10-Ltoom BenutlfuJ Old Colo

nial Home, now vacant New- 
radeeomted inalde and ont. 

ill eoaveniences. e l e c t r i c  
Hgiit*, ronning water, full 
bath. 3 fireplaces. Steam heat 
with oil. $ acres of land. Bam 
3$' % 40*. High elevation near 
take-. Convenient to baa. school 
and atoren. Sale Price $11..50U. 
Tenne Arranged.

BARMS IN COVENTRY 
Oaod leenttone. All eonvenl- 
, lae- Price* range from 

$$,•00 to  $1,000.

AMSTON LAKE—
4-Reom Cottage, completely 

fnmhihed — overlooking the 
lake. Nice location. Price 
$4,300. Terms Arranged.

COVENTRY LAKE—
 ̂ 4^Room Lake Front Cottage. 

Completely famlalied, electric 
llghte, eleetrie atoye, bet water 
heat. $8,500. Terms. Ar
ranged.

5-Ruom Cottage, 15 ft. from 
lake front. All convenlencea. 
Completely rarolsbed. $3,100. 
'Term* Arranged.

5-Room Cottage. Lake IronL 
Can easily be miade Into year 
‘round home. All conveni
ences and completely taralab- 
ed. In good location and baa 
nice view of lake. Sale Price 
$5,500. $3,000 Down.

ELLDfOTON—
0-Room Single. Large aon 

parlor. 4 years oldy Steam 
heat, continnoua hot water. 
Bara and imnltry house. 14 
acres of land. In good sec
tion. School bus for grammar 
and High school children. Sale 
Price 86Jt00. Terms Arranged.

Call dl05 for Additional Information On Any of These
Properties.

ALLEht REALTY COMPANY
AB Lkwe otJw i f i nre. Inetadlng Ufe 
ffifi CENTEB STREET

Mortgage* Arranged 
TELEPHONE $105 

m n et WIree — From Hartford 3-145$ — From Willlroanttc lUS

Mra. Thomas D. Smith of 115 
Hilliard street waa one of the 
cal women who for year* made 
garments for the Britiah Relief 
Society. The clothes didn’t all go 
to Britain, for that agency dle- 
tributed them to their allie* whett  ̂
ever there waa need. In one of 
the "BiindleB for Britain,”  Mrs 
Smith placed her name and ad
dress. She heard nothing from It 
for months and one day laat Sep
tember, much to her nurpriee. she 
received a little decorated folder 
from Sluls, Zealand, The Nether- 
lanUa; but alaa. It waa In a l«n- 
p^uage she could rtot read. In a fine 
handwriting. None of the women* 
workerb at the British-Amerlcan 
club whei-e they used to meet to 
new knew of anyone who could 
translate the message, which they 
of course knew wee. a "Thank 
you” for the garment*.

Tim* went « i  and one day In 
late October Mr*. Smith brought 
the folder to Mary Taylor of the 
Herald staff, who Immediately 
suggested Mra Pieter Schipper of 

I Harvard Road aa one who wpuld 
be able to toke care of the tran*- 
laUon. She mailed It in a Herald 
envelope to the proper addreaa 
and felt sure Mrs. Schipper would 
do the nbedful. Along in Novem
ber Mr*. Smith called to Inquire 
If anything had happened aa ahe 
hadn’t heard from Mrs. Schipper. 
'The latter eeemed to know noth
ing about it, had never seen the 

j letter In question, whereupon Mrs. 
Taylor interviewed' Postmaater 
Olin Grant and ipade out the re
quired tracer. Mr. Grant assured 

j her that every effort  ̂ would be 
made to retrieve the letter, a* he 
did not Intend to have even a post
card lost If it could ke helped.

Just the other day Mra. Schip
per came acroea the letter, copiqd

i
the. message on the folder and 
sent It to Mrs. Smith. She be 
lieved it was received at a tim# 
when she was absent and '-.was 
pigeon-holed with other paper*.

The message follows’.̂
"Dear Mrs  ̂ Smith: I would Uke|

11 to thank you for the clothes 
j  sent to ua. We lo«t everything 
when our house waa burned down I 
by the Nazis. We had to fiee for 
ouc lives with our seven children. 
We were unable to take anything.
1 am expecting my eighth baby I 
the latter part of this month 
^ p te m b e r ). That is quite a fam-l 
fly. W# found your addreaa on the] 
clothes, and I am writing to as
sure you that we appreciate them! 
v e ^  much.”  '

Mr*;. Smith intended to send a I 
package for CbrlsUnas and ahe I

'  ̂ J  ■ • •

A display of fish in the F. T. 
Blish Hardware store window this 
week attracted quite a bit of at
tention—especially among local 
sportsmen. /

A group of them were gathered 
in front of the window -looking 
over the flah and diacuaaing them. 
It seems they were caught by Sam 
Yules, the Main street shoe re- 
builder. Sam wa* non-committal 
as to where he caught the fish. He 
did open up to the extent of say
ing "Over north.”

The local sportamen were trying 
to dope out where "over -north” 
auch fish could have been landed. 
Someone mentioned Union Pond, 
but other* aaid "N o" to thaL Hil
liard’s pond lan't exactly over north 
and. old Boggy Stow doesn’t exist 
any more. Salter’s Pond might 
possibly be over north but one of 
the aportamen aaid there weren’t 
any auch flah in Salter's.

They all came to one final con 
elusion. T^ey could tell where 
"over north” the fieh were NOT 
caught. They were not caught In 
the North End swimming pool!

Reference In this column about 
permanent waves, brought thla 
comment from a local hairdress
er:

"The average woman does not 
know that the word ’permanent’ 
waa not a part of the patented 
hair-do by the Inventor of the pro
cess. Dr. Mnrccl. of Paris. France.

"I once heard a lecture given 
by Dr. Marcel and he told us that 
he was against use of the word. 
But. he said, that when the pro
cess was brought to the United 
States, somebody, he never found 
out who. tacked that on an adver
tisement. The name caught on 
quickly and the more he tried to 
prevent it. the more the word ’per
manent’ was used until he gave up 
the battle. He said Dr. Marcel 
never claimed that the process was 
permanent.”

Reading The Herald’s sports 
pages for the oast month, one gath
ers that the West Side doesn’t want 
Mt. Nebo: the East Side 'will'have 
nothing to do with It; the North 
End is definitely against it and the 
South End ahuddera at the very 
thought of anyone going there. 
So-o-o-, the Office Gagman sug
gests:

"What’s the matter with offering 
it as the t w o  site?"

—A. Non.

Have you noticed the poor qual 
ity of the coffee sold lately? We 
have had a number o f complaints

Rellgtoiis Vocation
Concei-nlng tho.se who have a 

leaning toward a religioua voca
tion, he said: “Most young boys 
and gii-l.s have a definite leaning 
toward the religious life during 
grammar school years. ’This is 
quite often a phase and soon wears 
off. A mother can uaually tell If 
the religioua fervor does not wear 

I off. A truly religious child shows 
1 it by more attention to church, 
prayers and the like. A boy usual- 
iy wants to become an altar boy." 
Humorously Father O’Brian re
marked. that “while almost all 
nrie.sts were altar boys not all altar 
boys become priests.

"A girl who has a religious vo
cation can be lively—-with a real 
love of gayety and dancing. God 
does not tap you on the shoulder, 
he emphasized, “and announce that 
He w-anta you. Rather, It la made 
known to you by Innumerable little 
signs, or often disguised in such 
a way that it takes a real effort and 
.self-dental to bring it to light 
Sometimes the gayest, most fun 
loving children are the ones who 
have a real religioua vocation.

"Whether the vocation la mar
riage. professional or religious, 
mother should trv to be helpful i 
discerning in aiding the child’s 
clslon," Father O’Brian concluded.

Appearance
Plays an important part in our daily life.

Don't let spotted clothes detract from
\

your well groomed appearance. Depend 

upon our superior cleaning methods to 

keep you looking your best.

THE MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

9S WELLS STREET PHONE 7254

YOUR
SNAPSHOTS

Finished At Short Notice!
ELITE STUDIO

4 98$ MAIN STREET

Jarvis .Offers These 
Houses —  Now Available
g l e n w o o d  s t r e e t —

S mad 8 Duplex. 
300. Hot air ImmL

BOLTON—
S-Boqm Single.

l.ot lOOz

Lot 60x14$.

OAK STREET—
New Six-Room Single. Folly 

InMlmted. Copper plumbing. 
Hoc water benL oU burner. 
Antommtfe hot water. WUl 
deeernte te euit owner.

HOLLISTER STREET—
New S-Boom Slagle. Fully 

leauiated. Copper plurobleg. 
Hot water beat, oil burner. 
Autommtle bot water. Will 
decorate te eulL

ALEXANDER
STREET—

New'5-Room Single. Brick 
and frame construction. Down
stairs lavatory. Porrb. Comer, 
lot. Folly Inaulnted. Cupper ,| 
plumbing. Hot water heut, oil 
burner. Automatic hot water. 
Will decorate to suit.

PRINCETON STREET—
New S-Room Single. FuUy 

biBulated. Copper plnmMng. 
Hot water heat, oil burner. 
Antomntle bot water. Interior 
deeoratlonB to suit owner.

New homes under con- 
structicin in various sec
tions of town. See us for 
compiete details. Interiiir 
decorating done to suit 
owner.

FARM AND HOME LISTINGS WANTED!

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Heel Estate <— lasuranee — Meirigii«ea 

3« ALEXANDER STREET PHONES 4111 AND 1315
Weekdays and Sundays 

BUILD WITH JARVIS FOR SECURITY!

ANNOUNCEMENT
NEW OWNERSHIP
^Form erly Campbeir§ Service Station)

Melvin G. Cox
’ o f  40,Dpane Street, Manchester (new  owner) says:

“ As a former employee of Earl J. Campbell for many years, I am certainly^ 
aware of the type of service which Mahc heater motorists exp^t and did receive at 
the Campbell ^ rv lce  Station. Although the atatiiiil will now be under new ^ e r -  
ahin 1 naraonallv ffuarantec that customers will continue to receive the same efficient

p e ^ t a .  to tolh  Stoll™
and the JIardware Store. You will find inany new lin «  of hardware in the store, in- 
clndinir household supplies and electrical aj^liancgs such as washing machines, ij*f* *̂ 
geratora and radios. I do, as the seller. Invite YOU, as the customei% to drop in at 
M y time, and see why It will be to your benefit to do businesa with me.

. — AND-----

AS AN OPENING GESTURE OF GOOD WILL —  WE HAVE 45 NEW GOOD- 
TEAR TIRES IN POPULAR SIZES, WHICH WE WILL SELL TODAY. IF Y9U
NEED TIRES —  ACT NOW! ! !  /

GET THEM AT THE NEW

Cox Service Station
S H E L L  GAS, SHELL OIL AND S H E L L  LUBRICATION 

Corner o f  Main R iid  Middle Turnpike Tel. 6161

Avaraga Daily CirenlatioR
<ha Msatti s4 Jm naiy, 1S4S

9,030
Msmbav o f Bm Audit 

Bunaa o f Ctfculattnas

The Waathcr
Fstneaet o f V. S. WeaOMr Baiiuu

Fair tonight aad ’Tusodayi asa- 
tlnaM cold toalght 
cknag# la

M anchester^A City o f  Village Charm
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Two Arab States 
Oppose New York 

As Headquarters
Iraq and Saudi Arabia 

Both Protest Seleo* 
tion as Committee 
Sfowly Nears Point 
O f Voting on Tempor
ary, Permanent Sites
London, Feb. 11.—(A*)— 

Two Arab states served no
tice today that they would 
fight to the last against New 
York as United Nations head
quarters, objecting to “ some 
political influences”  Ihere. 
Iraq and^Saudi Arabia both 
protested the New York se
lection as a special committee of 
the United Nations (SenersI As
sembly slowly nesred the point of 
voting on a proposal that New 
York should become temporary 
headquarters, with a permanent 
site to be picked from the West- 
chester-Falrfleld coimtles region 
to the northeast.

Oppose Proposed Location 
The Philippine commonwealth 

and AuatraUa also went on record 
against this locatioa for the per
manent site. Ool. W. R. Hodgson 
o f Australia said the recommenda
tion for it had “caused a sense r f 
resentment and injustice through
out the United State*"

The Arabians did not define the 
poUtical influences they disliked. 
Their chief concern expressed in 

‘ behind Uie scenes conversations, 
however, wa* that New York has 
a large Jewish population. The 
Arabs and Jews currently are in 
controversy over Palestine.

Abdul Moulnm Al-Bsih of 
Saudi Arabia totd the committee, 
shortly before it adjourned until 4 
p. m. (ea.L) that he and others 
would like to see a unsnlmoiu de
cision on the site issues. He made 
.it clear that Saudi Arabia did not 
agpree to a place with a "partissn" 
atmosphere because of the pres
ence #f particular political groups.

Freacfi MoUoa Fan* 
France prevlouBly had condemn

ed New York as a place where 
strong political pressures would 
be brought against UNO, but a 
French motion to delay selection 
o f a permanent site, as the open
ing stroke against the pending 
recommendation for New York, 
failed of approval Saturday.

Now before the committee is a 
Netherlands proposition to take 
New York as the temporary site, 
with the permanent location to be 
ebuen later in the Fairfield-West
chester regions of New York and 
Connecticut.

Awni Khalidy of Iraq supported 
th# objection with the remark 
that "New York is certainly no 
place for an international body. 
He said, too, that if the United

More Poles 
To Give Aid  
In Germany

Landslide Wrecks Building in Monesaen
•4

IdcNarney
Civilians
Solving
Problem

to Recruit 
to Help in 
M a n p o w e r  
Army Faces

Washington, Feb. 11—(JP)—A 
responsible government official 
said tfta y  Oen. Joseph T. McNar- 
ney plana to recruit several thou
sand more Polish civilians to help 
solve the U. S. Army’s manpower 
problem in Germany.

Although the War department 
directed the commander of Ameri
can occupation forces to dismiss 
more than 700 Army-employed 
Yugoslav refugee* because of com- 
ilaints of political activity, Mc- 
^arney has been authorized to 
hire additional Poles, this offi 
clisl said.

Approximately 23,000 poles 
wearing the principal items of the 
U. S. Army uniform, now are em 
ployed In the American zone ai 
armed guards and in other cap
acities. TTie exact number more 
to be hired was not disclosed. ^ 

Not Carrying On Propngnndn 
Secretary of State Byrnes told 

reporters Friday he had been ad- 
■vised that the Poles were not or
ganised and were not carrying on

(Conttaoed on Page Two)

Indonesia Row 
Shelving Seen 

Possible Now

Philadelphia Transit 
Workers on Strike; 
Seeking Wage Raise

Changes Looming 
In Top Personnel

White Indic^e, HomiHa tO Bc
Announcement of For
mula for , Settling 
Steel Strike Imminent

A Slide of loose rock and dirt ripped apart this brick furniture warehouse and buried a number of 
parked cars under the resulting debris in Monessen, Pa. (AP wirephoto).

Security Giuncil Pre
pares to Resume De
bate on Red Charges 
War Waged in Java

(Conttaoed oo Page Six)

.Offer Is Seen 
Starting Point

Dutch Propose Com
monwealth o f  Indone
sia to End Strife There
Batavin, Feb. 11—((F)—A spoke#- 

man for the unrecognized Indone
sian republic said today that yes
terday's Dutch offer to establish 
a commonwealth o f Indonesia in 
the East Indies Is ’% starting point 
for talks and that’s alL"

"Many who expected something 
substantial tVere dlaapp<Snted, but 
I’m not, because I didn’t expect 
anything." said Hadjo Agus Salim, 
the official spokesman to whom 
Premier Sutan Sjshiir o f the Indo
nesian govwnment referred all 
queries.

“ You can’t blame th# Dutch for 
giving aa little as possible, any 
more thfih the Indtm^ana for mak
ing . aa much aa possible,". SsUm 
•ddedt

Seeks To End Strtf# 
Hubertus, J. Van Mook, acting 

governor general o f the Nether- 
fimds East Indliss, disclosed the 
Dutch proposal, which seems to 
end months o f strife In this rich 
crown colony by .estahliahlng 
commonwealth with a promise 

• that more than 60,000,000 n#tivea 
would hove the right “ In our Ume,”  
to ehoooe between full freedom or 
partnerohlp In the Dutch kingdom.

The Dutch offer proposed estab
lishment of a cabinet for the en
tire Netherlands kingdom, with 
mlnlstors from oi) regions. Indone
sian domestic qffslra would be 
managed independently through a 
representative, democratic assem
bly o f the Indonesian majority, to. 
gether with a cabinet having oa Ita 
top exoeutlva a ropreaentativc 
tho crown.

Would Ro Given aUzensUp 
Rights of racial equality and 

freedom o f wonhlp riould be given 
citisenshlp entitling them tp civil 
righta in all parts o f the kingdom.

When and if suqh an organize- 
tt#n becomes'operative, van Mook 

the Indonesian ■ common-
tten I 
s4id,

.(Oeattaaod aa r$uro Twoh

Ixmdon, Feb. n .—(4V-PdsaibH- 
ity that the Indonesian dispute 
might be shelved pending the out
come of current negotirtions in 
Batsvis between Dutoh and Indo
nesian representatives was ex  ̂
pressed in some quarters today as 
the United Nations Security coun- 
cU prepared to reoume debate on 
Russian charges that “war is be
ing waged ” in Java.

Officials were cautious about 
commenting on the final outcome 
of the controversy, which was 
marked by a new round of acrimo
nious debate between Soviet \qce 
Foreign Commissar Andrei Vi- 
sbinsky and British Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Bevln yesterday. 

May Decide to Await Reply 
Some suggested privately, how- 

ever, that the council might de
cide to await the Indonesian re- 
plyvto a new Dutch proposal for 
an ^Ihddnealan oommonwealtn, 
made public In Batavia, before 
taking acUon on Vlshlnsky’s de-

(OoBttaoed OD Page T w o).

Code Signals 
Report Sent

Woman Ovilifin Trans
lated Jap Spy's Mes
sage Dec. 6, 1941
Washington, Feb. l i —rg>>—Cbii- 

greoBionoI investlgatoni heard to
day that a woman civilian In the 
Navy deportmeiit translated on 
Dec. 6, 1041, a Japanese spy’s mes
sage setting up code signals to 
report movements o f th* U. S, 
fleet at Pearl Harbor.

Senator Ferguson (R-Mlcb) 
brought out in his questioning of 
Naval C^pt. Alwin D. Kramer 
that a  Mra. Edgers. employed in 
Kramer’s department, had made a 
rough translation of such a mes
sage the day before the Japanese 
attacked.

Not Sees UattI Deo. 8.
The Senate-House Investigating 

committee was told that the wom
an transistor testified at a previ
ous hearing that when she finish
ed the draft shortly after noon, it 
went to Kramer. But Kramer sold 
today he could not remember see-' 
tag It until Deo. 8.

“ If you had oeen that meosage," 
Ferguson sfdd. :’lt would have Tip
ped you off that Pearl Harbor was 
in danger if there was going to 
be an attack. You woidd have 
considered it important, wouldn’t 
you?”

"If I had Meli it that Snturdsy 
afternoon, .1 hmst certainly would

fCMttan^l «a Pass Two) *

Conditions Put 
On Red Pledge 

To Fight Japs
Outright Possession o f 

Kurile Islands Agreed 
Upon at Yalta Coiir,. 
ference o f  Big Three
Washington, Feb. 11—(4»)— Rus

sia* clamped three conditions, in
cluding outright Soviet possession 
of the Kurile islands, on its agree
ment at Yalta one year ago today 
to enter the Pacific war.

This conditional a^>ect of Gen- 
eraiissiiyo Stalin’s pledge to fight 
Japan waa disclosed when the text 
of the long-secret Big Three pact 
on the Far East was made paiUlc 
today in Washington, London and 
Moscow.

Secretary of State Byrnes re
portedly has insisted it is Uie last 
of the wartime arrangements of 
ita kind withheld from publication. 
Yalta secrets previously bared 
promised Russia Anglo-American 
support for the big power veto in 
the United Nations Security coun
cil and for separate UN member
ships for Byelo-Russia and the So
viet Ukraine.

Speculation Spiked 
Under the agreement made pub

lic today, Russia was to join the 
Far E xtern figrbt “ In two or three 
months after Germany has sur
rendered." This appeared to spike 
finally earlier speculation that the

Tells About Preparing 
For Russian Campaign

(ContiBued on' Pag# Eight)

Hospital Fire 
TolT Now Six

Inquest to Be Held 
Thursday; Flames Cut. 

>Off Victim's Escape
Tallnoan, N. Y „ Feb. 11—()P)— 

The number o f deaths in a fire 
last night at the Pinehurst con- 
v^escent home mounted to six to
day when Mrs. Bertha Swift, 78, 
of Pearl River, N. Y., died in Good 
Samaritan hospital, Suffern, N. Y.

Police Chief Abe Stern sdld an 
inquest would be conducted Thurs
day night. He identified the 
other dead as:

Mrs. Catherine Jersey, 80, of 
Haveratraw, N. Y.; Mra. Elsie 
Platt, 71, of Suffern Park. N. Y.; 
Mra. Alice Sberow, 85, of Mahwah, 
N. J;; Mra. Marie Klipple, 60. of 
Spring Valley, N. Y., and Mra. 
Mary Honneil, 13. of Suffern, N, Y.

Sntoke from Linen ClOMt
Mra. Beatrice Smith, operator of 

the home for 12 years, told police 
ahe saw smoke coming from a 
linen closet under the stairs on the 
second floor and that when ahe 
opened the door she “was envel
oped in a~ sheet of flame."

She aaid the flames flashed 
through the stairway corridor, cut 
ting off eocape o f some residents.

Mrs. Smith said that when her 
efforts to extinguish the Blaze 
failed, ehe and a nurse, Mable 
Trumper, led several persons to 
safety.

VaiMfuished Nazi Gen
eral Says Attack Set 
Back as Hitler Decid
ed to Hit Yugoslavs
Nuernberg, Feb. 11.—(fl*) 

— Field Marshal Gen. Fried
rich von Paulus, who was 
vanquished at St^ingrad and 
became the Moscow radio’s 
chief German propagandist, 
testified before his former 
commanders today l\e was 
given the task in September,
1940, of. preparing the .campaign 
against R u s^ . *

Data 0*4 ’Back Five Weeks 
The date for the attack was set 

back for five weeks, untU June 22,
1941, when Hitler decided to over- 
nm Yugoslavia first, von Paiilii* 
told the International Military tri
bunal.

The Russian prosecution sub
mitted to the court a report that 
this invasion and occupation of 
Yugoslavia brought death to 
1,650,000 persons, or more than 10 
per cent of the population.

Von Paulus, a rail-thin figure In 
neat suit, told how it was esti
mated—erroneously—that between 
130 to 140 divisions would be 

’enough to crush Russia.
Keitel Stares At Von Psulii* 
Field Marshal Wilhelm Keitel, 

former chief of staff of the high 
command and one, of the 22 defend
ants, fixed an iron stare on von 
Paulus who testified that the first 
tasks of the invading division* 
were to sel$e Moscow, Lening^i'sd 
and the Ukraine.

The three strategic purposes, he 
said, were to destroy the Red 
Army in the west and prevent ita 
retreat into the vast expanse in the 
east, establish a front from which 
the Reij Air Force wiould be unable 
to bomb Germany and reach a line 
extendihg from tha Volga to Arch
angel in the Arctic.

Finns Collaborated 
He said the Finnish general staff 

collaborated with the German high 
command on the invasion months 
ahead of the actual attack, and 
attributed Hungary’s participation 
to greed for lost territories and 
Jealousy of other Nasi satellites.

"Hitler did not want to make 
Hungary too many promises too 
eariy, particularly about the oil 
field,” he said in recalling one or-

.1 - - S  €

(Conttnued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Feb. 11.—(JP> -  The 

poaition of the Treasury Feb. 7: 
Receipts, $215,452,533.66; ex

penditures, $128,987,833.48; bal
ance. 125,415,362,883.93; ctutoms 
recelp'ta for nionth, $9,514,512.19.

Rift Develops 
On Nomination 

For Navy Job
Congressioual, Nation

al Committee Demo
crats Appear at Odds 
On Choice o f  Pauley
Washington, Feb. —A

rift between congressional and 
National committee Democrats 
appeared to be developing today 
over President Truman’s contro
versial nomination of Eklwin W. 
Pauley as undersecretary of the 
Ns'vy.

Administration supporters on 
Capitol hill complained in private 
conversations with reporters that 
they had not been consulted abqut 
Mr. Truman's final decision to 
submit Pauley’s name.

Not Asked for Views 
They said further they had not 

been asked for their views before 
the president made It plain he did 
not plan to withdraw Pauley’s ap
pointment despite indications that 
it laces almost certain defeat in 
the Senate.

On the other hand. National 
Chairman Robert E. Hannegan 
and his \ associates on the Dem.>- 
rratic (National committra were 
quoted by. some persons to whom 
they had talked as saying the ad
ministration leadership in the 
Senate had done little to advance 
Pauley’s chances for confirmation.

No Poll o f Sentiment 
Significantly, administration 

lieutenants said they had made 
no poll of Senate sentiment on the 
appointment but were certain 
after a cross check that there is 
little hope of obtaining a favor
able vote. Ordinarily when the is
sue is close, polls are made ~and 
pressure is brought to bear on 
senators who may be wavering.

In this case, however, there was 
no indication that any major ef
fort was be jng exerted to line up 
siip^rters for Pauley, former, 
Democratic National committee' 
treasurer whose chances for con
firmation were damaged greatly 
by testimony of Secretary of the 
Interior Ickes.

Ickes told the Senate Naval com
mittee that in 1944 Pauley siig- 
gested to him $31)0,000 in, cam
paign contributions could be raised 
from oil men if they could be sure 
the government would not file and 
press a suit to claim title to sub-

Washington, Feb. 11.— (JP) 
— The White House said offi- 
cialiy for the first time today 
that changes are in prospect 
in top administration person
nel and indicated announce
ment of a formula for settling 
the steel strike was immi
nent. Press Secretary Charles 
G. Ross told a news conference, in 
reply to questions, that personnel 
changes "are In prospect,'■ but'he 
declined to elaborate.

Letf^se On-n Phraseology
Asked whethci they had to do 

with the stabilization high com
mand, he left it for reporters to 
use their own phraseology.

At the same time, Rosa said;
"When and If a ateel settlement 

is announced, there will be a full 
explanation of all the mathematics 
entering into it."

At one point, Rosa Indicated that 
a aeries of developments might be 
wrapped up into "one package."

Reporters got the Impraasion he 
meant that there waa a possibility 
o f one statement covering person
nel changes, a steel settlement and 
a price-wage formula. However, 
Rosa did not clear up thla point.

Rosa said the announcement 
would come from the White House.

Asked whether such an an
nouncement was not already pre
pared, he merely smiled.

Aa to whether there would be a 
formal announcement today, Roaa 
said he did not know but he re
peated that changes in personnel 
are in prospect.

Nothing Ofliclal Yet
Asked about a possibility that 

John C. Collet will retire as eco
nomic stabilizer and be succeeded 
by OPA Administrator Chester 
Eiow’les with broadened authority 
over pricing, Ross simply said 
there W’as nothing offlciql yet on 
any personnel changes.

“ Any possibUlty of action on 
that today?” a reporter asked. He 
replied in the affirmative.

"On personnel changes?” a re
porter asked. Ross said yea.

The President talked for more

(Cpntinuft on Page Four)

Shot, Military 
Court Decides

Convicted o f  War Atro
city Charges, Includ
ing, Infamous Ba
taan Death March

s

Housing Plans 
Action Looms

(Coatlnued ob Page Slz)

Truman Pays High Tribute 
To Revered Polish General

Seven Elderly Men 
Victims o f Blaze

Marquette, Mich.,^ Feb. l l —OP) 
—Police and lire officials studied 
the seared interior dt a three- 
story frame building today in aU 
effort to establiah tha cause o f 
this city’s worst disaster, a lira 
that killed seven elderly men Sun-

, ^be vlotlms, oU but one o f them 
lumberjacks, were roomers th the 
top two stories o f the bpUdlng 
which houAea a garage on the 
ground level.

They were: Stanislaus Kraanew- 

. tConttauafi .** Pace Eighth

Washington, Feb. 11. — OP) — ^to the ultimat# success of that [gether

Backstage Talk Holds 
Promise o f  Compro
mise Upon Program
Washington, Feb. 11—OP)—- A 

backstage powwow on President 
Truman’s mammoth homes-for- 
veteran* program held promise to
day of a coropromiae that might 
will speedy approval.

Membera of the House Banking 
comnqittee Indicated they might 
tear iip the emergency bill they 
approved last week and write an
other closer to line of the White 
House proposal which fixed a two- 
year goal of 2,700,000 new house* 
-—most of them to cost $6,000 or 
lest.

Banking Chairman Spence (D., 
Ky.1 -and Representative Wolcott 
(Mich.) ranking Republican, plan
ned to meet during the day to see 
whether an agreement could be 
reached on a non-controveraial bill.

Wilson W. Wyatt, the new hous
ing expediter who drew up the 
emergency program, was exiMCted 
to join them.

“ Not Very Far Apart" 
Speaking for committee Repub

licans, Wolcott told reporters; "Ws 
are not very far apart. There la 
no reason why we (Democrats and 
Republicans) should not get to-

Manila, Feb. 11 — i/Pt — Lieut. 
Gen. Masaharu Homma was sen
tenced today to be shot, convicted 
by a military tribunal of war 
atrocity charges, including the in
famous Bataan death march, , 

Homma waa moved immediately 
to Luzon prisoner of war camp 
Number One, where he Joined h(s 
successor as pupreme commander 
o f the PhlUppmea during the palmy 
days of Japanese conquest, Lieut 
Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashlta, and 10 
other convicted war criminals.

While hearing hi* sentence, 
Homma stood in almost the exact 
spot in the ballroom: of the former 
home of the United States com
missioner to the Philippines where, 
bemedalled and arrogant after the 
Japanese conquest of the islands, 
he had received the homage o f the 
puppet Filipino commission and 
collaborators in a widely-publicized 
reception.

Within the range of htz vision, 
as he stood ^ fo r e  the five-man 
commission, across Manila bay 
was the fortress rock of Corragidor 
and the mist-shrouded hills of 
Bataan, from which he had herded 
Gen. Jonathan M. Walnwright, 
Maj. Oen. Edward P. King and 
their forces along the sun-scorched 
roads In tho infamous death march.

Conviction No Surpri^
The conviction was no surprise, 

as Homma had expected to be 
shot.

Strict order prevailed at the 
sentencing, as it had through the 
trial, under the stern discipline of 
bald, bespectacled Maj. Gen. Lee 
Donovan, commission president. 
Spectators, representing all the 
military services, Reil Cross work
ers and a large number of Filipinos 
who had lived In the area during 
Homma’# occupation, were care
fully searched before being ad
mitted to the grounds.

Homma, attired in the same 
gray herringbone suit and tan 
shoes he had worn during the trial, 
was led quickly. away after the 
conviction gnd sentence were pro
nounced. '

Maj. Larry H o ^ n , military po
lice officer, who once was an Asso- 
ni*t.ed Press staff member in Boise, 
Idaho, escorted Homma to a mill- 
tarv automobile and drove him 
swiftly to the prisoner of war 
camp, 35 miles south of here.

Just before lie waa sentenced,
(('/ontinned on Page Two)

Street Cara, Buses and 
Subway Trains M ^ 
tionless as 9 ,625  Em
ployes Walk Ont; 
Taxicabs Only Public 
Vehicles Left on Qty’ s 
Streets; Navy Buses 
Carry Its Workers

Bulletin!
New York, Feb. 11,—. ( jp ^  

Striking tugbiMt workers in 
New York harbor voted at a 
mass meeting today to accept 
arbitration of xrifiYaaces 
Which led to their week-old 
walkout. Capt. William Brad
ley, president of Local 333 of 
the United Marine division of 
the AFL International Long
shoremen’s as84)ciati<m, told 
1,500 rank and file membeni 
they would be advised later 
by radio “ on when you go 
back to work.”

By The Associated Press 
Philadelphia’s street tars, 

buses and subway trains—  
means of transportation for 
3,000,000 daily— were mo
tionless today as 9,656 em
ployes of the Pniladelphia 
Transportation C o m p a n y  
went on strike. The transit 
workers union belong to the 
CIO Transport Workers union u id  
seek a pay raise at 25 cents oa 
hour and other benefits. The com
pany offered a 12-cent 'Incraas*.

Emergency Systems Used 
With 1,037 taxicabe the only 

public vehicles left on the streets^ 
emergency systems were jjmpro- 
vised to set essential workers to 
their jobs and some employers to- 
served hotel rooms f<w their 
staffs.

Navy buses assembled to tak# 
25,000 civilian and service person
nel to the Philadelphia N ai^ b4we 
and other installationB. The CIO 
organized a motor pool to trans* 
p<^ hospital workers. Federal 
employes and other essential work
ers. Suburban railroads scheduled 
more frequent trips.

Charges “BoUow Pretense" 
Although the company sold it 

would agree to arbitration of MI 
issues, the union charged this of
fer was "a hollow pretense."

At New York, settlement of the

(Continued on Page Font)

Flashes!
(Lata BnlletUia of the OP) Wtra)

Slain Fliers’ 
Names Given

President Truman paid tribute to-  ̂But «ve» mora i^n\portant
J . n  u If— than thiSr Kosciuszko will be reday to Polish Oen. Thaddeus Ko*-, „,,n,i,ered by the people of Amer- 
cluszko, hero of the American R e v -: i(>â  g , by-the people of
ohition. whose |200th birthday an- Poland and many other lands, for 
nlver*ary wW be celebrated tomor-, his unttagglng devotion to the

statement, M'r. Truman
row.

In a 
said:

February 12 of this yimr will 
mark the 200th anniversary of the 
birth of a great Polish patriot who 
la'revered by all Americana-^en, 
Thaddeus Kosciuaako.

The Americtui nation will never 
forget the prominent , role he (flay
ed in the early history of this coun
try. .They will never forget the 
gr^at service which he so gener- 
otuly renderad to the cause of
Anterican independence and which 
contributed in such great measura. ica’a great hero##.

ideals of liberty, freedom and Jus- take 
tice to all mankind. To the at
tainment o f these Ideal# Koaclusz- 
ko, throughout his lifetime, de
voted all his energies and talents.
His heroic efforts in the cause of 
liberty have served os an inspira
tion to all pMplea, ,

It is.moat’ fitting that on Feb-, 
ruary 12 the people o f the United 
Btates join virith the people o f Po
land—bound together a# they are 
by historical ties—in honoring the 
memory of one o f .Poland’*  l^ v e  
and gallant sens and one o'f . Amer-

He objected only to one propos
al' Jn the president’s request for 
legislation. This call* for price 
celling* on 40,000.000 existing 
houses,

"That Iwiue can wait until we 
up the OPA conUnu.ntion 

bill.” Wolcott said.
Spence told newsmen he expect

ed ttw new housing bill to be in
troduced later in the week.

The bill approved by the com
mittee last week was Inti'oduced 
by Representative Patman (D., 
Tex.), but before the committee 
got through..with Jt. Patman com
mented that “ Ita teeth are pulled."

Price Ceilings Deleted
The committee dejeted all refer

ence to price ceilings for existing

(CoatkiU^ o> Pose Six)

Identity o f  Three Tor
tured and Cremated 
In Blood Orgy Told
Shanghai, Feb. 11 — (IP) —The 

identity of three American Super- 
Fortress flyers who were tortured 
and cremated in a Hankow blood 
orgy was - disclosed today as . 18 
Japanese went on trial charged 
with their deaths.

Ib e  victims, named at the open
ing of the first war crimes trial in 
the dii.nese theater, were Second 
Lieut. Lester R. White, flight en
gineer; Sergt. Henry W. Wheaton, 
Sr., gunner, aiid SergL’ Janies E. 
Forbes, Jr., radioman.

Ueut. Col. Willis A. West of 
Portland, Ore., head ' prosecutor, 
included the names iU his opening 
statement to the five-man Mili
tary commission, headed by Col 
John W. Middleton o f Chevy 
(?base. Md.. u.'hich will hear the 
case. The names were not Includ
ed in the origins! indictment be
cause identity then wa# not. cer
tain.

Today the identity was sub
stantiated by an affidavit from 
Lieut. Vernon Douglaa Schaefer, 
Chicago, another crew member, 
who ia recup#ratlng In a iiospltal 
In the United Statea from his 
lengthy Internment. *'

Schaefer’s statement, which 
was read Into the record, described

.i.CoaUaiMil 4W 'Pwe).

Befnaes to Intervene
Washington, Feb. It— Tk# 

Sqpreme court refused today to . 
Intervene' In Manila proceeding# 
In which Japanese Ueut. Oen, 
Mosahoni Homma wws ronvicteil 
as*a »;or criminal and sentenced 
to be shot. Honun* sent petitlona 
by olr null from 3Ianlla ashing 
the high court to take him but of 
the hands of the'milltary. He a'itu 
sailed review of the refusal by 
the Philippine* Supreme court to 
grant him n wrtt of habeas cor- 
puB.

• • •
Fire Razes Railroad Oarage 
, Presqiic Isle; Me., Feb.* 11—(,TV— 
Three buses and a truck were de
stroyed today when a $50,000 fir# 
razed the Bangor A Aroostook 
roUrood garage on Main street ood 
damaged an adjacent filling sta
tion. J. Fred Smith, general pao- 
oenger agent of the railroad, saM 
the fire drove employn out befoib 
they could wheel any of. the vehl-' 
des from the blazing structure.

- • *  *

Must Show Book*
Washington, Feb. 11.—(flV-'Tho, 

Supreme' court ruled today that 
newspapers must ahow theta 
book* to Federal ogentr who wtah 
to determino whether the popeta . 
are subject to the wnge-hour taw. 
The decision wns oo o p p i^  
two pobllulimi wlio tontommo M 
fk^rmtiiBtloti by • ooart w M  
they ore aubjoet to the net ahooH 
precede such an Investtgntl^ «i4 
thdr book* by wage-boor ofletata 
In opposition tho gwernnieas o ff  
gued that a belief by the WOfO- 
hour ndmlnlstrotor that tho oew»  ̂
papers are covered by the **4 :
sufficient to JnstUy on Iniporfita 
of their record*.

Stage UKbtnlaC
Bad Toelz, Germany, Feh, IL7 -  

(dV-The AmertaOM Army*# 
formed constabulary ataged Hffata,;
nlng roMs oo dtaptaced tar 
comps near NaeitalMff 
njeh today f#r tho pom oa  #f •<
S r  o r ita M  am  breaktaff m  
tempta by Psiaa ood Ya 
form groupo hsatHs, to *
Warsaw and BfilpBi
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SioKo Funds 
Are Piling Up

re That the Total 
Wfll Top $6,000 When 
All Gifts Are In
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SkatinR Conditionn

Skating will be good on Cen
ter Spring* pond this after
noon and evening.

yeaterday between tba PoIUh- 
Annerican* and a pickad team 
from the Rec L,eague, Thi« netted 
the fund $125.45.

The uee of the hall waa donated, 
the referee gave hla time free and 
also the playera ao that there waa 
practically no expenae Involved.

ChUrnMiif Wglter L^clerc of the 
Polio Drive said thia morning that 

f'idl IndlcgUona point now to top- 
.^finf l«.000 in the drive. Thia
^^leeaU the all Ume record hlRher R c S D i ^ C l S
îB>d higher for Mancheater and | ^  r
|. |,oryoh« has reaaon to feel proud P j j k I  t O  S l i e r i l i a i l

t t  the result 
|> Chairman Leclerc said that any- 
t r lM  who atlU haa a conUincr in 
Kfeta or her place of buaineaa ahould 

' fall him and ho will see that It ia 
~lcksd up.

The Mancheater Dental Aaaocia- 
K ilsn  Bwelled the total with $50 
^I'aBd another creditable job waa 

 ̂ - at the benefit baaketball

Hartford. Feb. 11. (iFi—News
papermen today paid final re
spects to Clifton L. Sherman, 
widely known in the newspaper 
field, and former e«litor of The 
Hartford Times.

for Mr. Sher-

Homma to Bo 
Shot, Military 
Court Derides
('Continued from Page Ope)

Homma made a brief speech 
thanking the court for "the courte
ous why I have b<>cn treated all 
during my trial.”

Sentence, read immediately af- 
terwai-d. said that "upon secret 
written ballot with two thlrd.s or 
more of the members concurring, 
the commission sentences you to be 
shot to death with musketry."I Homma’s trial l)Cfore the .S.

1 Mllitaiy tribunal which today con- I demned him had lasted five weeks.
' He kept in it« closing sessions as I he listened Intently to <lefensc 
I counsel picturing vhim as "a man 
I devoted to pence.’ ’

fil.noo l,lves Uist On March 
Homma waa charged with oi-der- 

Ing the 1942 march of American 
and Filipino prisoncra from Bataan 
to prlaon a march that cost the

______ ______  Funeral servicea
STa playad at Ule SporU Center ; man. also a former m"na^ng ed 1- ^

t v -  ___________ The Coi'r*"*- Allied prisoners .some 67.000 Ilve.s
----------------- —  " ■ nttemoon at the funeral home ot ‘iKimhlng of Manila after

'Newkirk and Whitney, with i oeneral MarArthnr hail declared 
i Rev. Frank B. Haggard of the ^ blamed hyI Asylum Hill Baptlat church, ®®*‘ jibe proaecutlon ujwn Homma; 
dating. ...........  ,__  ' ami he also was charged with

t o - n i g h t
nSfillfiN Mllfill

g lH riM T M U
u u u fm i<a««a*̂  ***** *• biMCTib

COLUMN

o n  YOUR
^ ^ I I ^ W I A R I N O

' ; conttTiuing artillery fire upon Cor
I Springfield Tuesday. The i egidor after General Wainwrignt
will be placed in the l’ ’°* had olTercd to surrender that la.st

I Prospect Hill ' American slrongpoint In the Phil-
I boro, Vt., where . the nationally- 
known editor waa born.

AW|
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gift Mala Straatj

FENDER AND
BODY WORK

SOUMKNB R IftAGG 
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j ippines.
vf.. C2h*t*man whose home In His trisl followed 

Hartfoid was at 11 Myrtle atreet, j mashlta, now awaiting a disgi-ace- 
died in his sleep Feb. 5 at hia win 
ter home in Coral Gablea, Fla.

that of Ya-

the

Oil Burners
• M

Furnaces ^
A Few  Stin  AFfiiiaMc.

RAt'KI,IKI>’B OIL CO.
N Maple Aveaae -  MarMarfi 

TaL Hartlord 1-glfit

ful, non-military death upon 
gallows. It was Yamaahlta who 
Bueceeded Homma ronqneior of 
Manila. Bataan and Corregidor at 
the war’s beginning—as comman
der o f Japaneae forcea in the 
Phlilppines.

Presumably Military Death 
Momma's death sentence. In 

contrast, pre.sumably will be that 
of a military man. The verdict de
creed execution by gunfire, rather 
than hanging.

Like yamashlta’a. Homma’a 
case goes to Mac Arthur for final 
review.

Falllor'a Note: Hal Boyle 
Kas ' Just completed a six 
months lour of the Orient and 
Is nmv en route to Rurnpe to 
riwlslt the battlefields there 
In-fore returning to the I'nlled 
Slates.)

By Hal Boyle
Rangoon, Feb. 11 ■ Air trav

el ia still the only dependable way 
of moving around quickly in the 
Orient. Boat sehedulea are slow 
and sluggish.

Flying to Europe on Royal Air 
Force planes, however, isn’t like 
travelling in luxury models In the 
United States. It ia the differ
ence between riding in a freight i 
car and a Pullman ear.

Can Hear Bones Creak 
The planes are old battleworn. 

lease-Icnd Dakotaa uaed for cargo 
na well aa jjasaenger haul. They 
have aluminum or canvaa "bucket” 
seats and after six JolUng hours 
aloft, you can hear your bones 
creak‘ as you climb out at each 
halt. We hear bcautiTuI legends 
of published planes that operate 
from Karachi. India, to London. 
But we feel that the.se reports are 
just hay before the donkey to keep 
it plodding on. ,

There are still more military 
than civilian pas.sengers. but the 
man who paya his own fare is be
ginning to get better treatment In- 
.stead of being regarded as some
thing of a nuisance, which was of
ten his fate in wartime.

Given More Conslderallon 
The British are making a real 

effort to keep up the prestige of 
their airlines and they give fare- 
paying pasaengcra more considera
tion than formerly when a traffic 
jare develops.

Yet at each relay point you have 
to go before a new priorities board 
and squabble hard to keep from 
being lost in the shuffle. If you 
don't argue and put up a good case

Indonesia Row 
Shelving Seen 

Possible Now
• for yourself you may be stuck at 
, any point for a week. There are 
. still more people who want to ride 

by plane than there are planes in 
service to carry them.

.\meriean* Popular In Hlam
Americans are popular in Siam. 

The overflow of Siamese goodwill 
for Americana reaulta from the 
lenient position the United States 
government took toward Slam’s 
puppet subserviency to Japan dur
ing the war.

The BrltiJl were tougher, and 
got something for being tougher. 
If they are worried because they 

! aren’t a swell liked now by the 
Siamese they don’t show it.

Because of an outbreak of small
pox and cholera In Bangkok we 
weren’t permitted to go from the 
air field into the city, passengers 
who hadn’t been vaccinated were 
forced to remain there 48 hours and 
get their arms scratched.

Baggage Left Off Plane
My medical certificate cleared 

me—I’ve been vaccinated five 
timeq for smallpox in less than 
four years—but whoever handled 
the luggage at Bangkok failed to 
clear my baggage and left It off 
the plane.

It was the first time in 100,000 
miles of travel overseas that 
hadn’t peraonally loaded by bag 
on plane, train or bosL , .

"Just trundle on out to the 
plane.” said the R. A. F. trans
portation officer. "I ’ll see your 
luggage is aboard. My job, you 
know.”

But at Rangoon another paa 
senger and I found the obliging 
transportation officer had neglect' 
ed to put our bags aboard.

Here I am stuck in darkest 
Burma with one shirt and one pair 
of pants--I’ve got them on—and 
there’s no ready made clothing 
available between Shanghai and 
Cairo.

(Continued froin Page One)

Fifty Crates of Fruit  ̂
Here Daily From South

RANGE 
and FUEL on.
OPEN 2 4  HOURS DIAL ^156

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ On the Level At Center and Broad**

r \

1(M),(HH),()()0 Vole 
In Soviet Kleetioii

f / p m  
Is aaa«r broaeliltl lsbM«itlilt«Hothliia 
sMOciaaltMsn.

■sum W*ws 
TtaiMutig a

I^ H m a la tes
tht chMt sad bsek 
lurfscts Hks a ales, 
wansinc postUcs.

i

ftrMt Help t« Methers
Beat-known home remedy you can 
use to relieve coughing, congestion 
in upper bronefaid tubes, muscular 
■oreneM or tightneas due to colds 
—la to mb Vickft VapoRub on the 
thioat,diest and back. R i^ t away 
VapoRub’s penetradng-atiraulat- 
Ing action starts to work—and 
keeps on working for hours—

WICKS
W  v a b o R u b

Moscow, Feb. 11.—(/P> —More
than 100,000,000 ballots were esti
mated today to have been cast 
yesterday In Russia’s flr.st general 
election since 1937 as Russian citi
zens voted for deputies to the Su
preme Soviet (Parliament).

There waa but one political par
ly participating—the Commu
nists, sole legal party In Russia. 
There was but one issue—oontin- 
I'ation of leadership by the Com- 
munkst party and Generalissimo 
Stalin. And there was only one 
candidate for each position.

The only choice open to the in
dividual voter waa whether to 
drop his folded ballot in the bal
lot box unmarked, which meant 
that he voted for the candidate 
whose name was printed on it; or 
mark off the name of the candi
date, Indicating a negative vote.

More Poles
To Give Aid 

111 Germany
(Continued from Page One)

Prowlers Steal Watchdog

lief. Try It.

Portland, Ore.—( ^ — Mrs. John 
Norton bought a watchdog after 
her house was ransacked last 
month. Prowlers reappeared this 
week pnd stole the dog.

propaganda against Ru.ssla or the 
Warsaw government. He announc
ed at the same time that the War 
department had directed McNarney 
to dismiss hl.s Yugoslav employes 
as a result of a complaint by the 
Yugoslav mission in the American 
zone.

Supplementing Byrnes' an
nouncement. another official said 
the employment of foreign civillsns 
directly reflects the occupation 
Armj’’s manpower difficulties. 
United States troops are being re
duced to 400,000 by April 1 and to 
307.000 by inly 1.

McNarney has advised the War 
department that Polish. missions 
representing the Russian-support
ed Warsaw government have 
screened the Polos hired by the 
American Army. The Yugoslav 
mission complained that the 777 
expatriate Yugoslavs were not 
screened and were agitating 
against the Tito regime.

mand that a five-power Investiga
tion commission be sent to The 
Netherlands East Indies.

Meanwhile, fl\’o UNO commit
tees plugged away fit a mass of 
questions which necessitated a 
three-hour seaaion of the General 
Assembly Itself yesterday after
noon and evening.

Preseure for adjournment was 
heavier, than ever, but some mem
bers of the United States delega
tion expressed doubt that the final 
session could be held before Wed
nesday night or Thursday, de
spite efforts of leaders to wind 
things np by Tuesday night.

Vlshinsky’s proposal to send a 
comnUssion to Indonesia waa op
posed by Bevin, who said it would 
'cast a slur upon the conduct .if 

British troops.”
Dutch Foreign Minister Eelco 

von Kleffens declared Vishlnsky’s 
alarm waa unfounded and said 
that while the Dutch were willing 
to have a commission investigate 
British military action they could 
not approve its delving Into Indo
nesian Internal affairs.

Vishinsky asserted that only 
Britain and The Netherlands had 
first hand knowledge of the In
donesian situation and "if this in
equality is what you want then 
you can say 'tt la the end of the 
United Nations.”

He argued that war waa being 
fought against the Indonesians 
and added that thia “may Iigl4 a 
spark” to set off a new world war.

Vishinsky said that the proposed 
commission should be composed of 
representatives of the United 
States, Russian, Britain, C^ina and 
The Netherlands. TTie Soviet 
Ukraine, which originally brought 
the Indonesian question before the 
council, also had requested a com
mission, without suggesting its 
membership.

Facing 80,000 Men 
Vishinsky called attention to a 

previous statement by Van Klef- 
fena that the British and Dutch in 
Indonesia were facing “a body 
amounting to 80,000 men, with 
modern equipment, including anti
aircraft equipment.”

"I submit this does not suggest 
to me bands of terrorists or ex
tremists.” the Soviet delegate said.

Bevin said that “nothing has 
been shown that British troops 
have threatened world peace.” 

“His majesty’s government will 
not take that,” he said.

Van Kleffens said that "if there 
was a possibility of that war which 
Mr. Vishinsky talked about, would 
negotiations be under way with 
the Indonesians? I think not.” 

M.'ihmoud Rlaz, speaking for 
Egypt, supported Britain and The 
Netherlands, saying the commis
sion would serve ”no- usdful pur
pose.”

The Manchester Railway 
Express office disclosed this 
morning that between 40 and 
.50 crates of fruit from Flori
da and the coaat are arriving 
at the depot dally.

Most of the crates Include 
oranges and grapefruit.

Slain Fliers’
Names Given

(Continned from Page One)

the crash of the B-29 bomber 150 
miles northwest of Hangkow Nov, 
21, 1944, after encountering heavy 
flak on returhing from a raid on 
Omura. Japan.

Four Now Alive
Schaefer’s affidavit said four 

crewmen in the rear of the bhmb' 
er balled out and now are alive. 
Wheaton, he said, was unable to 
jump because of a defective para 
chute and rode the plane to i 
crash in a rice paddy.

He said he was satisfied that 
three of the plane’s crew -C ^pt 
Richard G. MacMUIen. Lieut. 
James E. Brewer and Second Lieut. 
Horace Brown (no addresses)—did 
not survive. He heard later, he 
said, that the Chinese had burled 
three American airmen near" the 
crasl) scene.

Schaefer was wounded by ground 
fire as the plane went down and 
was captured by the Japanese. H« 
was held separate from tbeAathers 
and transferred to half a dozen 
prlaon camps and finally was liber
ated by the Americans on Hokkai
do Island last Sept.'* 12.

All Plead Innocent 
All 18 of the Japanese defend

ants, headed by Maj. Gen. Maaata- 
ka Kaburagi, 48, former head of 
the Japaneae S4th Army, pleaded 
innocent to the charge of having 
executed the Americans without 
trial after parading them through 
the Hankow streets to Incite pub
lic distrust o f America.

A CJapt. Sotojlro Tatsuta, former 
warden of the S4th Army pfison. 
waa the proeecutlon’s first witness 
—a surprlah witness. He is being 
held In connection with the slaying 
of three Doolittle fliers.

Tatsuta conceded that he was 
head of the prison In HMkow 
where the three American B-29 
fliers were held, but Insisted that 
they had been taken away without 
hia knowledge.

He was still on the stand when 
the first session closed.

Police Court

Our Promises 
Are Forgotten

Pastor Ward Sees War 
Pledges to the Little 
Peoples Ignored
Warning that there la a rapid 

deterioration of national morale 
and a atoady decline In our con
cern to aee fulfilled the great 
promlaea we made during the 
dreadful days of the war. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., minister of the 
South Methodist rhurcli urged up
on hia hearers the necessity of 
seeing through the war aims and 
objectives.

Promise* Are Forgotten
'•’We are forgetting our promises 

to the little peoples of the world 
and withdrawing once again here 
in America within a little shell of 
isolationism,” declared Mr. Ward.
It was pointed out that while mil
lions of American youth yet re
main on the fighting front, and 
the war is not declared over, that 
we heard upon every hand the cry 
to keep American dollars and food 
at home, and sec people of Green
wich clamoring and petitioning to 
keep the United Nations Organi
zation hjadquartera from coming 
to their town.

“ Are we," asked Mr. Ward, "to 
be interventionist with the Uvea 
of our youth, but iaolationlsts with 
our dollars, our wheat and a few 
acres of land? Surely we are not 
to consider material things of more 
vahie than the lives of our coun
trymen?”

Remember The Causes
“Before we go any further, said 

Mr, Ward, before it’s too l^te and 
we siveep over the brink of an
other world catastrophe, we must 
remember the promises We made 
in the work house of war; we 
must remember the Providence 
that brought us through to vic
tory; we must remember the 
causes for which we fought and 
the circumstances which drew us 
Into the fighting. There is Justice 
to be done in world affairs and 
only aa we in America give food, 
clothing, money, and leadership, as 
we've given our manpower In the 
war, can that justice be done. Eu
rope needs America today as never 
before in all history, just aa we 
In America need Europe. It’a all 
One World or None, and It be
hooves us now for the fSke of our 
world and all mankind to fulfill our 
forgotten promises.”

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., m o n d a t , Fe b r u a r y  i i ,  i94§

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Alexiander Jarvis, agent assnre* 
yoa freedom from ^orry shout 
Hospital bills wfien offering 
moderptely priced sickness and 
aoddent Insorance with liberal 
betwllts requiring hospltallra- 
tlon.
Covers indlvMuals or family 
group to meet your budget. Stop 
at our office

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

«  DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4112 

For Complete Details

LOSE WEIGHT SAFEUT 
W ITH O UT E X E R C IS E  

Taka off walght 
•ach waak. lot 

plenty. No 
drugs. No 

loxo- 
thfos. '

Don’t wcaryno^t 
out Kith enrciw.. Don't five up all 
the loom you lAe. 

Eat plenty—not too much, lit cUnittl lists utukt 
llH‘^iticUm •) miriest dsctsrs mar. Ifm IQO 
ptisoMs loti 14 Is IS Its. ssstmts in a few weekt' 
time with the AYDS ViumtO Candy Reducing 
Han. Try the AYDS Vitamin Candy way your- 
■cU. 30 day tupply, S3.3S. Ftmue or call at

Prelates Start
Flight to Rome

WELDON
SOI Main St.

DRUG CO.
Tel. 5821

New^York. Feb. 11—<ff)—While 
three cardinals-designate complet
ed arrangements for a plane flight 
to Rome for elevation to the Sacred 
College of Cardinals, two fellow- 
prelates of the Catholic church left 
Gander, Newfoundland, early to
day on the aecond leg of a simi
lar trip.

Transcontinental and Western 
Airlines announced that the "Star

Philip H. Tyler, 22. of 8 Wash
ington street. Vernon, was fined 
$10 in town court this morning for 
opreating a motor vehicle with de
fective brakes. The brakes of the 
Tyler car were examined after 
an accident at the Intersection of 
Summit and William streets. Sat
urday at 1 a.m. and found defec
tive The accident was investi
gated by Officer Walter R. Cas-
*®11*- ,Frank Urbanaltis, of 176 
Spruce street, was sent to jail for 
15 days on a charge of intoxica
tion. The arrest was made by Of
ficer W. R. Cassells following a 
complaint received Saturday at 
the police station.
Offices To Be Closed Tomorrow

Hartford, Feb. i l —(J>)—Commla- 
Bloner John T. Mcl^rthy announc-

Offer Is Seen
Starting Point

(Ooatlnued from Page One)

Cofle Signals
Report Sent

(Continued from Page One)

Imve, yes sir,”  Kramer replied.
Kramer said he recalled work

ing over the message several days, 
clearing up “ garbles,” after he 
first saw it Dec, 8.

Senator Lucas (D-ni) proposed 
today that Pearl Hahbor investi
gators summon Admlrad Leigh 
Noyes, chief of Naval communi
cations, to get at the bottom of the 
‘winds’* message. ^

“ I am
holds the key to this point,
told a reporter as the len gt^  1 o ,  ”.~birthday. Mcl^rthy re
hearings entered what may be | a ô ^ ^ ^ y  ^o^ortsts to

said It 1 applications for renewal

convinced'Admiral Noyes ^  J^ S ^ p^ m en t ^^o^Motor^VeW- 
key to this point.”  Lucas 1 cio^ d^  tom^

wealth will be promoted for mem
bership in the United Nations.

A British communique mean
while reported today that British 
artillery engaped a group o f In- 
donqslans armed with machine- 
guns in the Semarang area.

Grenade Factory Destroyed
A British patrol captured a 

mortar, bombs, rifles and hand- 
grenades in an engagement west 
of Soerabaja. the communique 
said. British Indian troops de
stroyed a factory for making 
grenades In west Java.

.Van Mook spent most of the 
day on a jeep tour of camps and 
hospitals housing former Allied 
Internees in the Buitenzorg area 
and returned to Batavia late in the. 
afternoon. It was expected that 
he would meet tomorrow with 
SJahrir and Sir Archibald Clark 
Kerr, special British emissary, to
discuss the new Dutch proposals.

their final week.
The lUinola aenator _—  . . , ___

seemed likely that Noyes, as chief registrations, 
of the Intelligence* branch, might

of Cairo." carrying Archbishop | ,’j^“ t̂hTr“ Ve*iSt’‘
have had the I 

code meaning that international 
relations were In danger, oi^--aome | 
content—that war was imminent. 

Saw Message By Aoddent 
Lucas observed that Capt. A.vD, 

Kramer, who waa called back to | 
the stand today to conclude testi
mony he began last week, had told 
the Investigators he had seen a- 
winds message on Dec. 5.1941, leas

i  m. "sim".
•Aiiii we sell most of the fashions found in this 
wonderful magazine, too. For your new issue anti 
your hew Spring fashions com e to BURTON’S. ‘

S';

DON’T FORGET!
We Are Now Giving

.'Green
Trading Stamps

'  ON "a l l  p u r c h a s e s  OF 
FUEL AND RANGE OIL

The Only Fuel Oil. Dealer In Manchester 
Giving Green Stam|»!

Mooney of Detroit and Archbishop "
Samuel A. Stritch of Chicago | whlchjs^mip^ed^to
took off from the Newfoundland 
air field'at 2:30 a.m. (e. s. t.). The 
plane was scheduled to arrive at 
Shannon, Eire, at 10:24 a.m.
(e. 8. t.).

Thirtwthree new cardinals will 
be given'toe red hat by Pope Plus 
XII on BVb. 18 at the Vatican,

The CaMlnalB-Dealgnatq|M''ran
cia J. Spellman of New Y ork ,,.. mnro
Thom as^en  of Tsing-Tao, China, ^  ^
and John J. Ol*nn_on. 83-ye«--old ]

that such a message was Inter- 
u '? o d i r " a b o ;r t t i .V ' ’8toVlccpt*d. examined by the proper

NOW PLAYING

Ice at St. Patrick's cathedral.

MacArlhur Urges 
Sending of Wives

attack waa -coming Immediately, 
and thrown away, „  » ,

Senator* Barkley (D., Ky.),
chairman o f the Senate-House In
vestigating committM, said It is 
highly probable that night aeaalons I 
will be ,  necessary, beginning to
night, to wind up the h i^ n g s  by

.Friday. ' 1
Washington, Feb. 11—(45—Gen. {g the current deadline for

Douglas MacArthur called on Cpn- closing the Investigation. Barkley 
gress today to provide free tran s-l^ dc,} will be necessary to ask 
portatlon to Japan for wives of U. „  extension—probably 60 days— 
8. military peraonnel of “all ranks”  foj. the committee to prepare itaj 
stationed there. I report.

MacArthur, In a statement ln|

occupied areas to w i^ s  of M r^ e " Juror’s Illness
men about May 1 and that he f

TODAY AND TUESDAY

■iWvVvŝ
Phn: “ Strange Confeaaiea“  

WED. - THURS. - FRL -  SAT.

LEAVBf US FACE IT! 
ITS THE YEAR’S BEST! 
Plosi “ Midnight Manhnnt*' Pina: "Mr. Moggs BMsi .AgAIn"

a r t  McKAY
AND HIS

To Delay Trials

I)i these difficult day« of hosiery buying, it’.H worth 
your while to remember our HOSIERY REPAIR 
SERVICE . . . Nylons and Rayon.s Repaired at a 
nominal cost and of course— the repairs cannot b e . 
■een . . . your stockingB come back looking like a 
bm ut new pair."

. .A’ v>

FUEL OIL 
8.2  Gallon

RANGE OIL 
Gallon

In Lots of 40 or , 
More Oailons.

•‘hopes sincerely that Congress will 
broaden the base (of pending per
missive legislation) to Include free 
transportation for all ranks." I Hartford. Feb. 11.—

He pointed out that living con- L n u ,, the Illness of Mrs. MU*> 
ditions are “not cmnpsrable In Msreer o t  Burlington,
many ways with those o f cohtlnen- j member of the Jury, me trUM ̂  
tal America.”  Jcity  Assessor Harry J. W »^

There was no immediate com-1 Herman Levitan. DetocUve S e ^  
ment by the War department on ijam es A. KennWy and <toera 
reports from Tokico that the de- charged with oonqplracy to inte^ 
partment ■waa"stalUng'’ on allow-Ijcre with the administration 
Ing wives to go to Japan by re-1 justice, will not be resumed 
fusing to sanction housing projects | Superior cqprt tomorrow 
there.

AT THE NEW

OAK GRILL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY

869 CENTER ST. TEL. 682H
Oil Burner Salea and Service

30 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 8894

<n

Found Hanging la Baaeoeaft ‘

New Haven, Feb. 11—(45— De
pression brought on b y  a long 
period of lllneaa. Medical BxamlR- 
er Marvin M, Scarbrouidi ■•*<*, 
caused John A. Brown, M, to hang 
himself In the basement of hlg 
Whittlesey avenue home. Brown’s 
body was discovered yesterday 
morning by his wife.

Dimes Help Pay for 8M»

Waco, Tex.—(45— For 
than five years Juan Braho, Waco 
store Merator, aKved dimes, (Map
ping them In old lard cane* Y*** I 
tairday he took the coins—41.9fi0.—| 
SO worth—and made a down paF" I 
ment on a site for a new store, j 
which Is to be a present for his 
son. Reuben Brsbo, returning irom j 
Afmy service.

ISTO m X E  / /
NO.COVER CHARGE I NO MINIMUM!

* ENJOY GOOD MUSIC WITH YOUR FAVORITE 
___ WINES, UQUORS AND ALES

HOME OF FOOD AT ITS BEST!

l i t* *

p a g i t r u m

RockviUe

Union Favors 
New Contract

Get 15 Cents an Hour 
Raise and 75 Cents an 
Hour Minimum
ROdkvIllc, Feb. 11 (Special)— 

Local 58, Textile Workers Union 
o f America at a union meeting 
held Sunday afternoon voted to 
ratt^ the new contract with the 
M. T , Stevens A Sons OompAny ef
fective as of February 1. The 
workers are to receive a general 
Increase o f 15 cents an hour with 
the minimum wage now being 75 
cents an hour.

President Joseph Bouchard pre
sided at the meeting which was at
tended by over two hundred per
sons. In addition the Stevens Mill 
will be a prefenence union shop. 
Under this plan, those who are 
now employed in the mill who are 
not union members need rot Join 
the union, but all new employees 
of the mill must join the union.

New Traffic Light
The new traffic light was placed 

In the center of the city on Sunday 
at the hazardous intersection of 
Market. East Main, West Main 
and Park street and immediately 
put Into operation. The old traffic 
light which was located in the'cen- 
ter of the street on a cement foun
dation was damaged several 
months ago and the new light was 
ordered immediately. However, due 
to various delays it arrived only 
recently. The new light is .sus- 
pen(led from wires stretched across 
the intersection as it wss felt that 
the old type waa a traffic hazard. 
The old light was in operation for 
more than twenty years.

Meeting
President Kenneth Little will 

preside at the meeting of the 
Rockville Pish ajid Game CTIub to 
be held this evening at the club
house on Mile Hill.

Mrs. Clara McLean Talcott
Mrs. Clara McLean Talcott, 89. 

o f 17 Davis avenue, widow of 
George Talcott died on Stinday at 
her home. For many years she 
lived in the Talcott residence over
looking Talcott Park. • She was 
horn In Manchester August 20, 
1856, the daughter of Charles and 
Octa (Strong) McLean and came 
to Rockville as a child living here 
since. She was a member of the 
Union Congregational church and 
Sabra Trumbull C5iapter D.A.R. 
She leavea several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held on Tues
day at 2:30 p. m. at the White 
Funeral Home. Rev. Forrest Mtis- 

,aer, pastor of the Union church 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Grove HllJ cemetery .

Burial In Itoclrville
Committal scrx’iees for Richard 

G. Benedict who died at hia home 
in New York C5$y on Saturday 
are being held this afternoon at 
four o ’clock at Grove Hill ceme
tery In Rockrtlle.

Interest in Hall
There are many basketball 

teams W’ho have applied for the 
use of the new basketball court in 
the Town hall which has been re» 
opened after being idle for several 
}*eara. Due to the many requests 
received over the week-end. First 
Selectman Ernest Schindler and 
representatives of the Rockville 
Recreatioa Board will hold an 
open meeting on W edn«day at 
7:30 p. m. at. the Town Hall at 
which time teams desiring to luse 
the hall may make applications. 
It is hoped that dates will 1» aŝ ' 
signM that, night; The nales and 
regulations governing the use of 
the htUl will he explained at that 
time. ‘ The Senior Recreation 
League now<usea the hall Monday 
evenings, the State Guard for 
their drill on Thursday and the 
Junior league on Saturday morn
ings.

Reamnee Duties
Sgt. Francis S. Geiasler 'who 

has received an honorable dis
charge from the U. S. Army after 
about a year's service resumed ihia 
duties on the Rockville, High 
School faculty today as ’ coach.

During his abseftcc. Martin Fagan 
took over the direction of the 
High school athletics and the 
haakethen.,toem has made an out- 
standGig record. The greeter part 
of Sgt. Oelaaler'i service was at 
Fort Dlx, New Jersey, where he 
was assigned to personnel work 
at the Separation Center.

BeakeMtell
There will be three baaketball 

games tlUa evening at the Town* 
Hall In the Recreation Board 
League. The (»m eta will play the 
PACs at 6:45 p. m.; the Legion 
meet the Veterans at 7:45; and 
Ellington plays the Stolle *  Gam
ble team at 8:45 p. m.

Change Meeting Place 
Due to a death In the family, 

the meeting of Sabra Trumbull 
Chapter Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution will be held at the 
south parlor of the Union Congre
gational church; instead o f the 
place originally announced. Wed
nesday afternoon. February 13.

Mother’s CIrele
The Mother's Circle o f the 

Sacred Heart church of Vernon 
will hold a meeting on Thursday 
evening at 8 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Hodges of TSnkeroosan 
Road. Vernon. This will he a Val
entine party.

Basketball Tuesday 
The Rockville High schMl bas

ketball team will play at Windsor 
on Tuesday evening.

Gives Degree 
At MerroW

Donations o f $1,00 and Over 
To The 1946 Polio Drive

Training Program 
Will End March 16
New Haven. Feb. i l —<45— The 

Army training program at the 
Yale Medical school will end 
March 16. it was announced today 
by Col. William F. Howe, com
mandant of Army training schools 
at the university.

By the termination date, the 
program, established in July, 1943, 
will have graduated 100 students 
as first lieutenants in the Army 
Medical corps.

Thirty-two of the 85 trainees 
now in the unit will be graduated 
and commissioned March 16. and 
the others will be sent to Fort 
Devens for discharge or return to 
inactive status after which they 
will return to the medical school 
to resume their studies.

Termination of the Amy Medi
cal school unit will reduce the 
total Army strength at Yale to 
355. Of this figure, 301 are Army 
enlisted men studying Japanese; 
and the remaining 54 are officers 
enrolled in the staff officers schooj 
for Asiatic studies.

Problem Children 
Plan Abandoned

New Haven. Feb. 11—145—The 
Norwich State hospital Board of 
Trustees has- abandoned plans to 
establish a psychiatric stuoy home 
for problem childreiv. in buildings 
formerly occupied by the New 
London county home in Norwich, 
it was announced here today’.

The action resulted from an ad
verse repqpt by a committee ap
pointed by (3ov. Raymond E. Bald
win to consider the projecL '• 

Mrs. Edith Valet Cook, chair
man, said the committee reached 
its decision on the basis of a pub
lic hearing at which social work
ers and psychiatrists expressed dis
approval of the proposed location 
because of its geographical inac
cessibility and its proximity to a 
state mental institution.

The committee urged that fur
ther consideration be given to the 
problem. Mrs. Cook said, and that 
plans and recommendations be 
drawn up for submission to the 
next General Assembly.

Named Research Economist

De Malay Chapter Ex- 
emplifiefl Work Before 
Uriel Lodge o f Masons
Members of John Mather Cniap- 

ter, Order of DeMolay, exemplified 
the DeMolay degree before Uriel 
Lodge of Masons No. 24 at Merrow, 
laat Saturday night Although tev- 
cral regular officers failed to re
port, those who sub.stituted for the 
evening did letter-perfect work.

The corps of officers taking part 
in the meeting W’ere: William Mul
len. MC: Marshall Hodge, SC; 
James Hooker, JC; Roger Schu
bert JD; Richard Schubert, SD; 
Richard Heady, SS; Ross Urqphart, 
JS; Bruce Vanderbrook, Organist; 
Earl Snow, Marshal; Cliester Fer
ris. cniaplain; William Dickson. 
Sentinel; Kenneth Fairweather, 
Standard Bearer and Preceptors. 
Alfred Mayo, Floyd Mavo, Charles 
Havens. Albert Kottke, Roger 
Hams, John KJellson and RobiSt 
Turek,

Ralph Azinger and Roger 
Loucks rendered a duet while ac
companied on the piano by Bruce 
Vanderbrook. Albert Krause of the 
Adivsory Council presented the 
flowrer talk in a most impressive 
manner, -following the obligation 
of the candidates.

Worshipful Master John Blssell 
o f Uriel Lodge thanked the De
Molay for the splendid perform
ance and complimented Mr. Krause 
upon his excellent rendition of the 
flower talk. Also Worshipful Mas
ter James Maher of Manchester 
Lodge No. 73. A. F. and A. M. 
spoke briefly on the wonderful 
W'ork that John Mather Chapter 
has accomplished in a short period. 
"Dad” James Richmond gave a 
w-ord picture of the growth of the 
DeMolay morement and added il
lustrative examples of what the 
principles and purposes of De
Molay mean to a young man.

Following the closing of the 
meeting, refreshments were sen’- 
ed in the banquet hall.

Deiiiaiifls Bradley
Quit Parly Post

_______________ \
Bridgeport. Feb. 11— (A») _  a  

resolution demanding the resigna
tion of Republican National Com
mitteeman J. Kenneth .Bradley be
cause he is counsel for the Gener
al Electric company In an Injunc
tion suit against strikers has been 
adopted by the Executive commit
tee of the County Republican club.

The resolutiop, made public Sat
urday night by James P. Clanev, 
chib pre.sident, asserted that Brad- 
ley. by representing the company’, 
was "playing into the hands of all 
enemies of the Republican party.” 
His action, it contended, was 
"harmful to future prospects of 
the Republican party among the 
workTng clas.-i of voters ’”

Informed of the chib’s action, 
Bradley said he had no intention 
of resigninif.

*T don’t propose,”  he said, "to 
let this group or anyone else 
select my clients for me or tell me 
whom I shall or shall not repre
sent.”

Previously PublUhed 
Lynn ai^l Billy Evans 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Flavell • ........................
P*Fgry Ristau .x . . ............
August Casperson . . . . . .
Fred Petlg 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Erickson ........
Mr. and Mrs. F. Leo Bar

rett .............................
D. Lippincott ..................
Gertrude Ahby ............,
Angela Balliano..............
Bettenae and Raymond

Adartisdn ......................
John L. Treyhal ..............
Mr. and Mrs, Maurice

Jobert . . . .  .\ , ............
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Sar-

«ent ....................
Francis P. Wetherell . . , .  
Sadie Cunningham
Nellie Heffron ................
Thelma and Henry Escott 
Mrs. Annie McIntosh ..
Friend ..........  ................
Mr. and • Mrs. Joel M.

nichola ..........................
Jane G. M cCollum ..........

$4,590.58
1.00

2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.30

2.00
2.50

1.00
2.00
1.50 
1.00 
1.00

v2.00
1.00
1.00
4.00
1.00

Friend ...............................  1.00
Friend ............................   1,00
Wm. E. Keith .................. 2.OO
Marlon A. Hastings-. . . .  5.00 
Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas

Armstrong ................ 1 00
Miss Rachel Blevins . . . .  l.OO
Stcart J, Nelson ............  1.00
Mr. and Mrs. James Mim- -

*le ...............................    1,00
Herman Yulyes .............. 3.00
Marion E. 'Tinker .......... 5.00
St. Ann’s Catholic Moth

er* Circle .....................  3.00
British Apierican C3ub.

Tie.................................... 25,00
Mancheater Medical As

sociation .. . , ............  10 00
Hose A Ladder No. 1 .. 5 00
Clan McLean No. 252 .. 2 00
Exchange Club of Man-

cheator .............   lO.OO
Manchester Dental As

sociation ...............   50.00
William Rublnow ................... 5.00
Friend ...............................  5.OO

New Telephone 
Directory Out

Over 800  More Num
bers in Book; Total o f 
*10,178 Subscribers

ToUI .

$ 169.30

.......... $4,759.88

Is Given Furlough 
To Visit England

Army Air Forcea Reinforcement 
Depot ip Europe — Furstenfeld- 
bruck, Germany— Cpl. Ralph O. 
Bump, whoae wife, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bump, reaidea at 37 Deerfield 
Drive, Mancheater, Conn., haa re
cently received a fifteen day fur
lough to England. Thia vacation 
from occupational duty ia a part 
of the expanded educational and ' 
recreational program now In effect 
at thia station.

Formerly a crack Luftwaffe 
training school, the I Army Air 
Forcea Reinforcement Depot now 
iitilizea the attractive modern gar
rison for processing the thousands 
of aoidiera each month who arrive 
in the theater to take up their 
occupational duties. Nucleus of 
the present unit are those men 
who made up the Eighth Air Force

Deplacement Depot at Stone, 
England, wlilch for three years 
served the air forcea in the United 
Kingdom.

Cpl. Bump arrived overseas in 
September, 1944. He has re
ceived the European-African-Mid- 
dle Eastern Theater Ribbon with 
one battle star, the Combat In
fantry Badge, and the World War 
l l  Victory Medal.

fo r COUGHS 
DUI TO COtDS 

Toko

The new telephone directory for 
Manchester and vicinity la being 
mailed this week to approximately 
10,178 telephone subscribers in 
Manchester and Rockville.

D. Lloyd Hobron, IbcaT manager 
for The .Southern' New England 
Telephone Company, stated that 
the new iKtok contains an increase 
of shout 880 numbers.

Over 500 .Applicants 
TTiere are about 650 applicants 

now waiting for service in Man
cheater who will get their tele- 
phmiea when the dial equipment 
ar'rfitlona now being installed In 
the Manchester telephone central 
office are completed in March. 
Rockville la among 47 telephone 
central offices in the .state where 
most applications for *iew service 
are now being taken and processed 
currently.
1 Any telephone subscriber who 

does not receive a naw directory 
by Friday. February 15. may ob
tain one by calling the telephone 
buaineaa office. The telephone com
pany repents the reminder that 
reference to the new directory will 
often avoid the annoyance of call- ' 
ing wrong numbers. !

'But, Angel.' My box o f E x-L ax is In ih e podiet.'’ '
For shame, ma'am! Such care

lessness IPcoplopriccthcirEx-Lax! 
Not only for the way it taatca. . .  
just like good chocolate . , .  but for 
the way it octa / Effectively, yet so

q tn t ly !  Not too strong, not too mild. 
Ex-Lax is the "Happy Medium'' 
laxative — used by more peoplq 
than any other brand! Aaapreeatl- 
tion, take only as directed. lOf, 254.

i!?p &

For the (..ovellest
PERMANENTS

Vou Ever Saw
$6.50 Up 

BEAUTY BAR
21 St. John St. Tel. 8620

No priority Needed Now!
THE NEW 1946

CHEVROLET TRUCK

Storrs, Feb, 11.—(45—Richard 
<3. Wheeler o f Barkhamsted has 
been appointed '  research econo
mist of the Storra Agricultural 
Experiment station and assistant 
professor o f agricultural econom
ics at the University of Connecti
cut, President Albert N. Jorgen
sen has announced. Wheeler grad
uated from the university in 1937 
and took hia mEister’a degree there 
In 1940.

Soothos Throeff Irritation

Recovering From Tonsillectomy

Hollywood, Feb. 11—(45—Actress 
Ingrid Bergman- has returned to 
her home and is recovering from a 
tonsillectomy, her studio reported 
today.

FARMERS
I NEED FIVE MILK FATTENED 
CALVES FOR MY MEAT MARKET 

EVERY WEEK
•VLSO

I Can Use Bub C.alves to Be Fullened.

I Will Pay Top Market Price.s.

Tel. 3441 or 6031. Ask for Felix Greinmo

SETBACK
Given By

Army & Navy Au.xiliary

Army & Navy Club

TONIGHT
8:30 0 ‘Clock

Prizes! Refreshments!

YOU’LL FIND EVERYTHING 
THAT’S NEW AND SMART 
IN CLIFFORD’S-'BOYS’ SHOP

BOYS’ 2-TONE

LEISURE SUITS. "
SIZE SSTQ ip •

$ 17-00 and $17-40
Boya go for thas* siiita In a big 
way! 100% all wool, with plain 

> fronts and mixtures and plaid 
-----■ backa. In.Blues, Tana and Browns.

S i Dill
I M E N ^

Careful Cleaning
"By our staff o f trained anti experienced 
employees is one o f the reasoiiA your 
clothing sent to us, retiiriis looking like 
new, spotlessly clean, and beautifully 
pressed.

THE MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WEIXS ST. PHONE 7251

Tastes D iiffer
So do incomoB—

lut Ike krepreackoble char
acter ol every service we di
rect, whatever its cost, im
presses people Yho love line 
things.

Our traditieaally ceurteeua 
otteadoace upon the laaily's 
requirements is invariably the 
same whatever amount is 
spent

.\51BULANCE SERVICE

Burke _
sHct.sTfRSi

Once again Chevrolet trucks are rullinig from the 
a.s8embly lines, providing; truck owners throughout 
the nation with better trucks afid belter service. 
For your Chevrolet dealer is a specialist in pro
viding; the truck best suited to your needs and in 
the maintenance of truck efficiency. Consult us 
now on any truck problem you have. Let us 
demonstrate how you can increase your hauling 
capacity. . . . And be sure to see the new 1946 
Chevrolet truck, the greatest truck value of all 
time. It’s the right truck for all trades . . . the 
right truck for your trade.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
191-193 CENTER ST. PHONE 6874

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

%♦*

MENS^dY$SHOPii
MAII» •TWtrt

MawcutOTACOMsa 
W  B  ̂H E  N T  T U X E D O S

LAST CALL
We still have a good assortment t»f 

Valentines priced froni 5c up

The Dewey-Ri(;hman Co.
8tNmEIIIIIIHIIIIIIIill|PIIIIINIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIÎ

' i'' ' ' ■■ V-''■■■■ JT- v ''T '

JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

Announcing th e Offieial
OPENING

— OF—

CAMPBELL
AUTO SUPPLY Mno.

29  BISSELL STREET PHONE 2-1139^

To Engage In The Business Of 
Wholesale Jobbing Of Parts To 
Garages and Service Stations

•Geperator Repair and Exchange Service
•Brake Drum Lather to Refinish Brake Drums for Trucks 

‘ and Passengers Cars ^
•Brake Riveting Machines Ju apply Brake Band! Linings
•Raybestos Brake Lining
•Cfutch Machine for Rehiiilding Cliifches
•Borg and Beck Clutches and Farts • ^
•Universal Shock Absorbers and Exchange ,
•Federal Mobil Bearings

' •Full Permite Line
•Valve Pins, Front End Bushings, Rolls
•200 Mulders apd Tail Pipes
•200 Seat Covero in Stock

Aiso Many Other Itemg doming in Daily. ^
• — 6 MEN TO SERVE YOU—

«
More and More People Are Having Their Tires Recapped 

By Our Electric Mold Method.
Wc Arc Doing Bi^siiiess in the Manner You Have Been

Accustomed to for Year. ^
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

E. l .  CAMPBELL. Pre». STANLEY KASKEYsTnoi.
........

53484853534848532301025348485353485348532323535353235348234853234853482348484823485323534823
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isil Workers 
Philly Strike; 

Seek Wage Raise
(Oeellswibi* Pm* Om)

**tm* iwM U*d up harbor
lojic f"*  eauaed a fuel»ahort* 

BJora m t t r t  than durinf 
H war appaarad naar.

u -^  New Tout Turt®»*
Btioo and laaSra of the Un‘^  

Ranutna dhdalon o f the API. IMar- 
rM tim at laanarahore men a aaaoaa- 

aa a anaana of ending the 
Under the arbitration agree- 

: rant, S.500 tugtnen would 
^ la  work Immediately, any 
^Sraam ent rtsaulUmr 
*• Son would be retroactive to Jaru l, 

goremment aelaure of the tug- 
la arould be lifted.
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Local Boy* Are Accused 
Of Breaking Bus Windows

Manchester police were ask
ed last Saturday night to be 
on the lookout for several 
youths In the vicinity of Main 
street and the Turnpike wlio 
were tosjslng anow balls at 
croaatovi’n buaea.

One bua driver reported that 
two windowe were broken in 
hie bua during hla tour of 
duty.-Police are invssUgaUng.

Couple Celebrate 
251h Anniversary

Mr. end Mre. Elmer P. Rice of 
76- Ruesell etreet. whoae ellver 

» l ^ t l « ' ‘1noot.celv.Me" wedding anniversary fell on Peb- 
workers twice pre- luary 4. were greatly surpilscd

^ a y  ren ted  settlement propo- Saturday evening v^en *
lau d ed  artltrallon. but of their friends called to celebrate 

time Joseph P- Ryan, Long- the event, and to present to them 
men’s president, declared re- a pair of sterling allver

’^nconeelvable.”  sticks. The guestn aUo brought dc-
as.tmT William ADwyer cau- U doiis refreshments and had a 

^ ledThow ever that the fuel crisis pleasant evening with the usual 
f c .M n « A ^ o v e r  the nwmont the Uxilal paatlmea.

I- ■ettled btit would con-1 Mr. luid Mm. Rice and their 
until coal ’and fuel oil sup- children came here frpm

built UP The mayor has Hartford a number of yeara ago  ̂
a atlte of emergency. They are both active In clubs and 

aphools are closed and a patriotic affaire, and Mra. Rice 
louf’ of lighting instituted, was president of the American 

WiuWngton L .rcos  familiar j Legion Auxiliary for two terms 
White House strategy pre-

HoBpital Notesleted early announcement, per-1 
late today, of a new wage-1 

l '̂ditce poUcy, Including a steel prlc«r 
^&ise high enough to *nahl'« the

w agrK c”  w . ' I  Admitted Friday: Mra. Agnes 
iTOTld fumlah a nasla for settling McGowan, 117 Loomla street; Dav- 
fhe steel strike. Id Maxwell. 176 South Main street;

Wsald Cut Idle To •06,000 ^jra. Ann Morlarty, 648 Main 
A national total of 1.470.000 idle street; Ronald SUrrett, 26 Fern- 

in labor disputes could be cut to dale drive; Mre. Ernest F lah «, 102 
^ifound 600,w0 by such a aettle-1 Green road: _Mrâ . Barbara Grant.

Local Delegates 
At Colpitts Rit^s

Representativea from the South 
Methodist chTirrh who attended the 
obsequies for their former beloved 
pastor, Rev. Dr. Robert Colpitts, 
Saturday afternoon, report that the 
fervlcc In the First Methodist 
church In Melrose, Maas., was 
largely attended and most Impres
sive with there ministers In charge. 
The Rev. Raymond Hibbard, minis
ter bf the Fifst Methodist church 
In Attleboro, Mnjs„ who was as
sistant to Dr. Colpitts at the Union 
churrh. Fall River, Mass., gave the 
eulogy. The music Included a harp, 
and the flowers were In profusion 
and very beautiful. TTiey came from 
many of the former pastorates In 
which Dr. Colpitts had labored. 
Cremation at the convenience of 
the family was to follow.

A fter the aervire the local men. 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr. Chris
topher Glenney, TItomas J. Rog
ers. James B. Wilson and Herbert 
Robb had the opportunity o f a 
few words * of solace with Mrs, 
Colpitts and her daughter, Miss 
Leota Colpitts, who la on the staff 
of Dc Pauw- University, Green' 
castic, 'Ind. ^

The men were Invited to tea by 
another former minister of the 
South church. Rev. J. 1. Bartholo
mew, pastor about the first o f this 
century. Mrs. Bartholomew and 
their daughter, Mrs. Noah Ingalls 
were most cordial to them. The 
Bartholomews are looking fo r 
ward to celebrating the 65th an 
nlvorsary of their marriage.

, PRwpMta did not seem so f ^  
llKnble for andlng the atoppag* r f  
in .000 CIO United Auto Workert 
•t^General Motors Corp. plans, A

Andover; Mra. TilUe Keeney. 25 
Pioneer circle; Bernice Jackson, 
Buckland.

Admitted Saturday: Edward 
StUea, 125 Hollister street: An-

diapute brtween OM and employca drew Surty. *1
inectricnl division, members j Barbara Young. 77 G i ^ n  "treeL 5 tte  CIO United Electrical W ork-1 John Dohlln. 26 Birch atrwt; Ml- 

a ii. was aettled Saturday on the j cbMl Kochlnskl. 251 *^*!^*V
^mtm « f  an 18 1-2 cents hourly Roger Som eone 47 Oak
jJJie. street; Mias Charlotte Hlcklng, 118

President It. J. Thomas of the „  Aiic*-*,e.this settle- AdirnttM Sunday: Mra. A U a ^

HANDSAKER ]
Hollywood— It  was a dlallu- 

alonlng thing to learn. Soma of 
the movies’ brtghteat feminine 
■tars haven't well, their figures 
aren't as charming as they appear 
to bo up there on the screen. | 

Vera West was showing me 
through Universal atudjo’a ward
robe-making department. You’ve 
seen her name many times on the 
credit lists at the start o f Unl- 
veraal pictures Including the early 
Deanna Durblna—"Gowns by Vera 
West.’’

Well. Vera explained in her 
bright, chlnlr.y office how she 
takes a new scenario and goes 
through It. page by page. lUtlng 
the costumes required. Writers 
either don’t know much about such 
things or have complete confidence 
In Vera’s department. Seldom 
do they specify more than "after
noon dress’ ’ or "evening gowns."

• • •
Then Vera, her aides and an 

artlat cudgel their brains in con
cert, and the artlat cornea up with 
a water-color sketch that looka 
like a model out o f Vogue.

"W e show it to the producer, 
the director and the cameraman 
for their suggeatlona." Vera said. 
"Materiala have to be chosen to 
haVnionlte with background."

Bolts of expensive cloth are

South Coventry

stored in locked closets, and Vets 
gets nervous If her Inventory falls 
below $50,000. She showed me 
pre-war silk; also a multi-colored 
fabric with gold atranda costing 
1125 a yard, and solid gold cloth 
costing Vera didn't know how 
much more.

• • •
A fter the design and pattern 

are agreed on. construction starts. 
Do you suppose a star puts In ire- 
some hours standing while ward
robe women cut. piece, match, fit 
and sow? Only the first time.

This Is when a stuffed cloth 
replica of her torso Is made. Vera 
showed me several In a long work
room where 65 women toil at 
tables and aewlng machines. Mak
ing a dummy is an ordeal for the 
actress. Pieces of canvas are fit
ted about her and basted, pinned 
and laced together until she can 
hardly breathe.

.1 remarked that a couple of 
dummies had Judiciously placed 
pads. sewn on them. Vera 
laughed. "Yes, with some we 
have to take er. corrective meas
ures.”

Each dummy had the name of 
the actress it represented lettcrcfl 
In pencil arro.ss the chest. "O f 
course,”  Vera added, " I ’m show
ing you all this only on the under- 
•Unding that you don’t use any 
names."

Obituary

Deaths

(Jiaiiges Looming 
111 Top Personnel
(Contlnned from Page One)

than an hour with his congresalon- 
kI leaders without mentioning the 
prospective personnel changes.

Senate Majority Leader Barkley,
Kentucky, said the President 
told the group that he had the
whole economic altuatlon and all . , , , . . .  __
Its Implications under review, "but o clock from the ^^atklns Funeral

Flower Show 
Date Is Given

Mlaa Lena Hehenthal 
The funeral of Mias Lena Hohen- 

.thal, of 391 Center street, who 
died Saturday at Memorial hospi
tal following a long lllnosa,' will 
be held Tuesday afternoon at 2

: ™  fo.d; B . r b „ .  P ip ,,. M  NorU.

A d S S i  today: Patrle i Woch- 
^ l - z e e n ia .  „  , na, 236 School' street; Ernest

Telegraph sendee at New York t^-rnea. 220 Middle Turnpike,
' gnguAy was being restored to-

with the return of 7,000 CIO Dlachsrged Friday: Robert
Weetem Union employes after a | 37 Margaret road; Mrs.
fWe-weeks strike. Western Union 1 po^othy Beebe, Talcottvllle; Mrs 

. said ssrviea would not ^  normal; Bokls, Crystal Laka; Her-
fo r two or three days. The quea- 1 Tenney, 331 Woodbridge
tlon o f whether 2,000 employes in Gordon Thompson, 181
Mgber w m s  bracked will ahare \n vvadsworth atreet. 
wane boosts o< X I1-2 esnU an hour uncharged Saturday: Mias Bev-wags baosu oc iS 1-2 esnts sn hour 
awarded other employes by the 
National W ar la b o r  board wdll be 
arbitrated.

PoUee Break Picket Line

Tomorrow there will be a region
al meeting tinder che auspices of 
the State and County Cminclls of 
Churches at Andover. All Inter
ested In learning about their work 
are welcome A  plate supper will 
be served at 6:30 p. m. prior to the 
meeting.

There wlW be a b.iskctball pracs 
tice tonight at the Community 
Center at 7:30 p. m.

Gmde 6 of the Center school 
will be host on Tuesday to nil 
other gihdea of the South district 
schools at an asaembly patriotic 
program, which iS as follows; 
America. I. Song. "Faith o f Our 
Fatheis." II. Play, "The Prob
lem." Jacqueline Colllna will have 
the problem and tlie rest of the 
class will assist with the solution. 
III. Song, third stanza of "Am er
ica the Beautiful." IV. The Min
uet. song and dance. V. Playlet, 
"The Flag." with characters: 
Betsey Ross, Edith Crtckmorc; 
General Washington, Thomas 
'Franz: Colonel Rose, Franklin 
Richardson: and Mr. Morrts. Rich
ard Kahelin. VI. A  groim of 
songs, "You ’re a Grand Old IGag,’’ 
"There’s s Star Spangled Banner 
Waving Somewhere.’’ and "W e’re

Manchester 
Date Book

Mrs. Mollie Smith. 85 West Cen 
ter street: Fred Meyer, Rockville: 
Mrs. Marie Flynn, 9 Drive C, Sll- 

A t  lesst 10 men. Including elx  ̂ ver Lane Homea; John SyUivaii, 5 
were injured when 80 1 Broad street; Ch***;**’^ , " ” ^*’ 
broke rarough a 126- 1 Lllley street; Mrs. Myrtle McKln- 

K m ^ c k e t  Une at the carbarn of ney, East'Hartford

erly Stcyenaon, 107 f t " * } '  | All Americana." V II. Dance, the
Virginia Reel. v m .  Recitation, 
“ The American'a Creed," Edith 
Crirkmore, Pauline Etchner, Joan 
McDonald, Richard Jackson, 
Thomas Franz, and Franklin Rich
ardson. IX. Songs, ” I  Pledge,”

Tomorrow
Meeting. Manchester Division 

Sportsmen’s Association, Legion 
Home.

Wednesday, FVb. 18 
"Arsenic and Old Lace." Bock 

and Buskin annual play in High 
School Hall.

Welcome Home dinner, honor
ing men and women o f the South 
Methodist church who havs served 
In the armed forces. Hansel H, 
Tower, chief o f chaplains, Phila
delphia Naval Base, speaker. 
Starts at 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 14 
Annual Ladles’ Night. Banquet 

and entertainment. Army and 
Navy club.

Valentine card parties Pines 
Civic Association.

Meeting, Zoning Board of Ap
peals. Municipal building at 8. 

Friday, Feb. 15
.Repeat performance. "Arsenic 

and Old Lace," High school hall.
Valentine dance. Buckland-Oak- 

land Association at Buckland 
school.

Hiinday, Fch. 17
Police Benefit Show’ at State 

theater.
Tuesday. Feb. 19

Hearing on closing of Windsor 
street.

Feb. 19-Feb. 28

school each Friday. Mrs. Raymond 
Daley will be the leader.

The Tolland P.T.A. sponsora of 
the Hicks Memorial school hot 
lunch program report a total of 
2,371 meals served during the 
month o f January. The January’s 
total number of meals Is nearly 
1,000 more than the number 11,- 
661) served In December. A alft of 
forks would Iw appreciated ns 
there eeema to be a shortage in 
this kitchen equipment.

The newly elected officers and 
advisory committee met In biiai- 
ne.ss session. Friday night and 
formulated plane for the coming 
year for the Tolland Commu'nlty 
Men’s club.

Mrs. Preston Meacham substi
tuted a few days for Mies Caig at
the Hicks Memorial school grades 
1 and 2.

Pfc. Arthur Dlmock spent the 
week-end with his parent-‘», Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Dimock. He has been 
stationed at Camp Devens, Mass., 
for two months.

Due to Illness o f Rockville High 
school teachers some o f the Tol
land pupils had a day of vacation 
laat week.

Leah Thomforde. little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomforde 
Is 111 with whooping cough.

Several new telephones have 
been Installed in town during the 
last month.

didn’t say anything about any re 
organization.”

Barkley was accompanied to the 
White House by House Speaker 
Rayburn. House Majority Leader 
McCormack (Mass.) and Senator 
McKellar (D-Tcnn.l, president pro 
tempore.

Barkley said most of the discus
sion was devoted to pending ad
min Istnitlye proposals, Including 
the ptopoaed loan to Great Britain 
and continuance of OFa .

FEPC Not Mentioned 
He said the proposal for a perm

anent fair employment practices 
commission, which was shelved 
Saturday after being blocked by a 
f^lbuster In the Senate, was not 
mentioned.

Barkley reiterated his belief that 
the president will sign the propos
ed substitute for his original "full 
emplovment" bill.

He said the president has not yet 
received the substitute bill -passed 
by the Senate .and House last week 
but that he Is "very well pleased” 
with the compromise.

Persons familiar with White 
House strategy said today a 
strike-endlhg steel price boost Is 
near announcement.

Nrnv Wage-Price Policy 
With It. they said, will come a 

new wage-price policy placing 
Chester Boyles firmly in the driv
er’s seat.

One of these persona—none could 
he identified by name—aald that 
barring unexpected delays, U. S. 
Steel corporation w-aa to have re
ceived notice o f the new price last 
night. He added hla belief that It 
would be high enough to permit 
early settlement of the CIO’s na
tionwide steel strike on the basis 
of President Truman’s compromise 
wage increase proposal of I 8’ <i 
cents an hour.

Corporation officials already In 
Washington could not be reached, 
and a .spokesman for the 750.000 
striking United Steelworkers said 
he had no word of the price deci
sion.

May t»m eT3neTodSY

Home, East Center street.
Rev. VV. Ralph Ward, pastor of 

the South Methodist church will 
officiate and burial will be In East 
cemetery.

Misa Hohcnthal was born in 
New York City, SepL 26, 1873, 
the daughter of Louis and Char
lotte-iSchomberg) Hohcnthal. She 
came to Manchester aa a child and 
was employed In Cheney Brothers 
for over 50 years. She wss an ac
tive member of the South Metho
dist church.

She is survived by two sistera, 
Mrs. Otillie Hauschuli of this 
town and Mrs. Dorothy C. South- 
wick o f Hartford and several nieces 
and nephews.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening and until the 
hour of the funeral.

New England Exhibit lu 
Be Held in Boston, 
March 18 to 23

I Tolland Grange sponsored a 
i public card party at the Grange | probablv will be split off 
1 hall, Friday night, February 8. 'John W. Snyder’s Office of

Announcement of the new wage- 
price policy—designed to liberalize 
price increa.sea enough to permit 
higher wage in other reconverting 
industries may come late today 
along with announcement of thq 
steel price, this official aald.

A  new draft was written Satur- 
• day night, he asserted, and should 
i reach President Truman and other 
top officials for approval today.

The government’s new economic 
Unetm as forecast by several of
ficials would give OPA Boas 
Bowles full authority over wage 
and price questions as head o f the 
Office o f Stabilization Adminis
trator.

The OSA, It was predicted.
from 
War

Knrl Rcichenbach 
Karl Relchenbnch. a former res

ident of Manchester, died early 
this morning at his home In Wap- 
plng. Mr. Relchenbach had been 
a p.atlent at the Manchester Me
morial hospital since December 4. 
He returned home Thursday and 
seemed to be feeling fairly well, 
but on Saturday ho lapsed Into a 
coma and death came this morn- 
inir-

Mr. Relchenbach who was 68, 
was born In Lithuania and came 
to this country when a boy. He 
was errployed by the Rogers Paper 
Company by Cheney Brothers until 
1919 w’hen he devoted Ms thne to 
agriculture. He wraa a longtime 
member o f the Concordia Lutheran 
church'..

Mr. Relchenbach leaves hla wife, 
Mrs. Lena Relchenbach; a ton, 
Richard, and a daughter. Miss Ida 
Relchenbach. The latter was In 
Florida and Is believed to be on 
her way home. He also leaves 
two brothers In tHa town. Jacob 
o f Summer street and Andrew o f 
Ashworth street; and a brother In 
Chicago, Louts, who Is expected to 
mine Fust fo t the funeral. He 
also leaves several nieces and 
nephews. <

Funeral senicea will be held 
W*<lo*a<l*y afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the W. P. Qulsh Funeral home. 
225 Main atreet. and 2:30 at the 
Concordia Lutjieran church. TTie 
paator. Rev. Karl Richter, will offi
ciate and burial will be Ih the 
East cemetery. Friends may call 
at the funeral home after Tuesday 
at noon.

Friends are requested to refrain 
from sending flowers.

Boston, Feb, 11—With the open
ing of the New. England Spring 
Flower Show at Mechanics Build
ing only five weeka away, the 
work o f forcing more than a mil
lion bulbs, plants, ahruba and 
trees Into flower In March la 
readhlng Its critical point. In a 
hundred greenhouaea, anxioua gar
deners are coddling their flower 
show stock—keeping an eagla eye 
on the heat. A little too much 
warmth and the plants will bloom 
too soon; not quite enough heat 
and the plant.s will not bloom In 
time.

A  Springtlm* Eden
Meanwhile, the Flower Show 

staff, headed by Dr. Elmer D. Mer
rill, Director of the Arnold Ar
boretum of Harvard University, 
and chairman o f the show's exhi
bition committee, la working aa 
feverishly, completing the final 
plana for the show. In less than 
a month, the staff has to move Irtto 
the bare acres of Mechanics build-* 
Ing and on the dusty floors of the 
■even hafia. build a Soringtlme 
Eden. Not one but 140 gardens 
and displays must be built and 
that Includes brooks, fountains.'* 
w’nterfalls. pools, the facade.s of 
houses, walks, terraces and even 
a hllleside.

The Various INsplaya
The displays Include a huge Cal

ifornia mission garden back in the 
days o f the conqulatadores, a mam
moth surburban garden, a memor
ial garden for veterans o f World 
W ar n. flower arrangement dis
plays In various oerloda o f Ameri
can history, a Chinese garden—  
and. of course, dlsplava o f rosea 
carnations, lilies, orchlda, azaleas, 
amaryllis, begonias, cinerarias, cy
clamens, house plants, acaclaa, ca- 
melliaa, calceolarias, primroses, 
stocks and so on down through the 
alphabet to and including tullna. 
These last are now, with the 
end o f the war, back In abundance 
and the display will Include all the 
new varietiea for New England 
gardene.

The dates for the ahow ars 
March 18 to 23, Monday through 
.Saturday.

Funerals

Contends Watson 
Action Illegal

tta  Conestoga Transportation com- 
fan y  at Lancaater, Pa., today. 
^^Slxtfen of the company’s 110 
Buaea and troUeya wars placed in 
•srvice.

The 220 A F L  workers o f the 
'^m pany struck laat Wednesday in 
igupport of demands for a 20 per 
S m t wrage boost.

;!j Police Commissioner Albert 
jOarlaon said disorderly conduct 
jghkrgea were tted against three 
iaickets, all of wl 
! v e  tussle.

V Six policemen were slightly in-

Sred. None required hospltallza-
>n.

. } Carlson said he was doing every- 
•'thing possible to preserve Taw and 
igrder. ''

Warehouae Employes Strike 
i N early '700 warehouse employes 
jatruck today making a tie-up 
Boston’s busy port po.ssibIe

Discharged Sunday; Mra.  ̂Loulae 
Taylor, 15 Main street: Miss Both- 
Ic McNeill, 291 Spruce street; Mrs. 
Dorathy Farrington. 87 Ridgefield 
■treat; Thomas Magoon, 132 Ws6t 
Centsr strsst; Roger Somsrvllls. 
47 Charter Oak atrsst: James

"Hesr. O Ye Nations," and "Star- 
Spangled Banner."

The Volunteer Fireman’s Asso
ciation will meet tonight at the 
flrshouss.

Miss Sophie E. Landeck of Hart
ford and Chaplin, was a w-cek-epd

vhom were hurt hi

Klar, 65 High street; Mrs. Mary | at the home of Mr. and Mia.
199 Woodland street: Mrs. I Little and family. She willGerlty,

Ann Moriafly. 648. Main atreet 
Michael Llnnell, 65 Bunce drive; 
Mrs. Evelyn Yavlnsky. 42 Ash
worth street; Harry Munro. Bol
ton; Miss Helen Hennequin, 28 
Cottage street.

Births Friday; A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence LaCheppelle. Ver- 
ndn; •  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Yanke, Rockville.

Birth Sunday: A  daughter to 
^Mr. and Mra. Edwin Barber, Wap- 
'ping.

Death Saturday: Miss Lena Ho
hcnthal, 391 Center street.

Charles W. Blaney
The funeral of Charles W. Bla-

R„MelI Gunther, was chairman, i Mobilization and Reconveralon ney was held Saturday at 9:30 a. 
Motor Vehicle license renewal, \ j Paulk Hill in town has I and be set up aa sn Independent  ̂m. from the T. P. Holldran Juner-

Leglon Horoft 8:30-8 P m. ,|  ̂ trouble ' agency. , a^Home, 175 Center eU-eet. w d  at
Friday, Fch. 22  ̂  ̂ drivers who ! This then would be the economic ! ^0 a. m. from St. James s churen.

jpteket lines were established 
Jground 21 storage plants—at-least 
*i8ve o f which were jammed with

OUnle Schedule
Tue.iday—Tonsil and adenoid at

‘ifpodstiiffs. I icb'.
; The members of the A F L  Ma- Wednesday—Well baby clinic at
Irine Warehouse employes, an affil- > the 'Y. M. C. A. from 2-4. 
late of the International L o n g -1 Friday— WeU baby clinic at the
(Shoremen’s association, demanded 
a 30 per cent wage Increase, two 
weeks ■vacation with pay and an 
rtght hour day.

The strike had no effect, how
ever. on 3',000 ILA  workers. - 
' The strike order, effective at 8 

m., threatenejLa growing .slow-

Claims 
Big GE ^88

Bridgeport, Feb. 11— UFi—Due 
to a a&lke which haa tied up-pro 
•action and affected other ,ppera- 
ttonn at Ita Bridgeport plant, the 
Oeneral Electric company has suf- 
ftrsd. "a  tremendous loaa," Carl M. 
lornge, worka manager, testified 

‘ ay aa a hearing on the corn- 
ay’s petition for an injunction to

leave on Tuesday for Orlando and 
Miami Springs, Florida, for a 
month's sick leave from her duties 
as a teacher o f the seventh and 
eighth glades at the Burnaide 
school. East Hartford. In Orlando 
■he will spend two weeks with her 
sister and husband. Corporal and 
Mrs. Robert H. Kalkman. Cor
poral Kalkman expects his honor
able diacharge from the Army by 
the end of this week, after aen’- 
ing for three years and one month 
as an armorer of the A ir Corps 
Ground crew. On Mqroh 1 the 
three will, leave for Miami Springs 
to spend some time with Mr, and 
Mrs. Stephen Crowley, former 
residents of Hartford.

The Coventry Players will meet 
tomorrow night at the Community 
Center at 8 p. m. when a one-act 
play, "Tha Man Who Looka Like 
Me," will be presented to the 
members.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Coventry Garden Club will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock In the Bqoth-Dtmock Me- 
piiprlal Library reading room. Pro- 
fesKir Roland H. Patch o f the 
University “ 'of 'Connecticut wllj 
give a talk on "Plant Breeding."

Th e hospitality committee of the 
I Parent-Teachers Association have

_  . ____ . i made arrangementa for the desseri
are Tessle Krowchenko, to be served at the pot luck Valen
Homo .son. RorkvlHe and Isaac Gne dinner on Wedneaday night 
Homolson. o f Bloomfield. Fathers’ Night wUI be ob-

.hospltal from 2-4.

Ellington
The Conpifcticut Construction

Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic 
Temple.

Anniversary tea, Missionary C lr - ) 
dc, Emanuel Lutheran church. |

Saturday, Feb. 28 I
Annual Ladies’ Night of British- 

American. Sports Center, Wells 
street.

Sunday, Feb. 24
Annual Union Service. Man

chester Ministerial Association, 
South Meth'odist church.

Monday, Feb. 28 
Civic Music Association concert 

at High School hall.
Tueaday, Feb. 26

* Ruth Bryan Owen lecture, High 
School halL Auspicea Women’s 
Club. - -

Snturdny, Mnrch 9 
Annual election of - officers of 

British-American club, 
t Saturday, April 6 
Tall Cedars ceremonial. Masonic 

Temple.
Saturday, April 97

I are unacquainted with the hill’s 
: short curves.

Byron West, cook in the service, t Is spending several days’ furlough 
' at the home of his parents, Mr. 

and 5fra. Rupert West at Snlpslc 
Lake.

Burns Prove Fatal

Norwalk, Feb. 11—UPi— Joseph 
Ready. 45, a New Canaan com
pany bus driver, died today In 
Norwalk 'hospital from burns re
ceived three days aga when a bus 
tank he was repafrlng exploded. 
Ready leaves his widow and five 
sons.

Une of command: jRev. Philip Blaney, son of the de-
Snyder to stay on as reconver-! ceased, was the celebrant. Rev. 

■ion director but shorn of much;Thomas Stack, deacon. Rev. Ed- 
authority oyer atabiUzation a f- : mund Barrett, aubdeacon. Rev. 
fairs. '' John M. Griffin, master o f cero-

Bowlea to Replace Collet | monies. Rev. Vincent J. Flynn. 
Bowles to replace John C. Collet. thurifer. Rev. John Sullivan and 

as OSA chief. Collet wlU return to j Rev. John P. Cook, acolytes. 
Missouri aa roving Federal judge 
for the entire' state. He took leave

Fairfield. Feb. 11—IFi—The re
cent State Supreme court decision 
voiding Governor Bkildwin’s ap
pointment of Col. Elmer 8. Wat
son as state motor vehicle com
missioner was reflected In town 
court today when a motorist charg
ed w’fth operating an automobile 
while hla license AVaa suspended 
contended that the suspension was 
Illegal.

Adrian W. Maher, who was ss- 
sociate counsel for Commissioner 
John T. McCarthy In the latter’s 
successful fight to retain office, 
appeared as counsel for Andrew 
Fertko. 28, of Fairfield. He main
tained hla client should be ac
quitted because Colonel Watson 
had no authority to suspend 
Fertko'e license.

Ordering the case continued un
til March 4, Judge Samuel B. 
Friedman aald he waF assigning 
William Conley, asaiaUnt prose- 

and detee^

Found Dead In Rarge Ca^n

Bridgeport. Feb. 11— UP)— Frank 
Smalley, 65, of Perth Amboy, N. J„ J was found dead today In the cabin 

. .  . j o f  a T. A. D. Jones Co., coal barge
Tall_Gedars Ladies’ Night, Ma- ’ anchored in the Pequonnock river.

‘ An ambulance surgeon called to the
soenS by other employes of the 
barge line said death wraa due to 
natural causes.

last October to come to Washing
ton at Mr. Truman’s request.

Paul A. Porter, chairman of the 
Federal Communications Commls-1 Lanzano sang. The ushers were 
eion, to replace Bowles as O P A ' James F. Tierney and James F. 
administrator^ ‘ Fogarty. _

Assoclatca o f Collet said he la The bearers w-ere John Blaney, 
not averse’ to Stepping out In or- James Blaney, Philip Blaney, W il
der to give his friend and tellow uam Flynn and John Fagan. 
Missourlanf Mr. Truman, a meana The body was placed In the S t 
of solving the Bowles vs. Snyder James s cemetery vault.

The service was attended by 50. ___
priests and 150 students from St. cuto*’. r « i « -
TTiomas seminary. Mrs. John j mine what sus^nslOTrigh^
Barry officiated at the organ and; nel W ataon had during tha period 
Arthur Keating and Nicholas ha was in office

sonic Temple.

Tolland
W ife Doesn’t Call on Ftrea

m EHWgton. has filed with the.down ill the ports ppeiattons ))uf , in
^ p e r ts  minimized its effect on the! ® Th^
fo id  supply for greater Boston's i 
iiear-quarter-mlllion population. I * **
: Malcolm McCabe ^ecutive s e t - : 8 1 5 . 9 0 0 .  1.000 ________ _____  ___________
iretary of the Ma.asachuaetts Retail ■ i made arrangementa for the dessert
Grocers association, said food Ih 
the warehouses wras a  reserve sup
ply used only in emergencies or on 
the failure of regular shipment.-!.

He predicted the strike would 
not affect the • city’s mipply for 
nany wMka and then only 
attghtly.

Wedding Intentions have been 
filed at the Town Clerk's office in 
Rockville o f John G. DeCarll of 
Ellington and Helen Anna Dow- 
gewlcz o f Rockville.

The Motor Vehicle department 
has reminded the automobile own
ers of the state that the 1946 reg
istration "inserts” are now obtain
able and can be secured by mail 
before February 15, and that the 
present registrations expirt at 
midnight Thursday, Fel?ruary 
28th;

Mrs. Leonard Frederick of Law
rence stre'et who has been em
ployed at the office o f Harry Lleb- 
man for the past six years has sc
ented a poaiition at the railroad 
office in Rockville.

served.

picketing opened before Su-

Brtor Cburt Jh ige  James B. Mur- 
w.

-. The 4X>mpany seeks a restraining 
a n ta a t Locals 203 and 240, 

4  Bectrlcal, Radio and Ma- 
WOriMra o f America (C IO ), 

M r  oMeera.
I Marphy waa asked to des- 

tba number o f pickets 
May bs employed at the 

tha aaana by which they 
''th n aae li^  and the

Cuaaing Parrot Boforma .

Medford, Ore.,— (•»)— A  Blak Is
land parrot, whoae euasing In OI 
campaign-style landed the bird in 
,lall. has reformed and ia on parole 
to the city fire department. 
Neighbors at Army Lieut. Hugh 
Collins, ^ o  owned "Snafu”  the 
parrot, protested against Snafu's 
swearing and the Pacific veteran 
gave him up to the city jail. Hla 
jailers reportsd Snafii was a regu- 
lar attendant at Sabbath qprvioea 
and now la singing bits o f hymns

Fire Sweifps bladlsoa Inn

Madison, Feb. II .—OE — Fire 
swept through nine rooms on the 
second and third floors of the 
Woodlawn inn on the Boston Post 
road yestsrds^, causing damage 
tmofflcially estimated at more 
than 86,000..The blaze was discov
ered by a motorist, who stopp^ 
and bonked his bom until tbs four 
occupants of the building, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gilleapie, the pro
prietors: Oiltespie’s aunt and a 
waiter, took warning. ’Ihey ea* 

jeapad wiUiout dDSiiculty. j

LeRoy Dimmock ^s the owner of 
a newly bonl black bull calf with (' Monroe, Vfia.— {/F}-~“Ev*ry  time 
four eara. The calf is normal with the fire siren goes oft," complained 
the exception o f the extra tw o ; Police Chief J. H. Schwalfer, 'I  
ears. The mother is of the H o i- ! suddenly get atout 70 more w ives 
stein and the father Guernsey ' Hchwalger told a desk sergeant to 
breed. Thie freak in' nature calf U .ditmgard the women who ca« the 
receiving many interested visitors, police ®i8iion svery flm

Allerton C. KIbbe and William , Identify themselves m  M m
Schober hav^ been summoned for j f  have^orffv

'S e  4%-Happy-Go.Lucky club j 
met Friday after school for the i ® 
cooking and sewing At tha Oranga

dlsputa which haa divided admin
istration forces.

His departure would make it 
possible to boost Bowlea the ad
vocate of stem anti-inflation con
trol, Into the commanding role In 
wage and price enforcement, and 
thus eraphaalze the admlnlstra- 
tion’a full support o f a strong 
hold-the-line program.

It  also would make it poealble 
to avoid a showdown between 
Bowlea and Snyder by giving each 
a distinct sphere o f operation. 
Snyder reportedly has plugged for 
a "flexible" policy to ifieet cases 
ea they arise, while Bowlea favors 
a firm stand for all Industry.

About Town '
A  daughter was bom yesterday 

at the Hartford, hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hannaford p f Tyler 

Circle.

Unable Ta Oat Speoktr

To Donat# Salarlea for Reliaf

Watorbury, Fab. 11.— (P)— Con
necticut repreaentatlves o f the 
eSQ Mine, Mill and Smelter Work
ers and United Steelworkers’ 
unions win donate ‘ their Mlariea, 
totaling around $800 a week, to 
the untori relief funds until atrikea 
in the brass and steel industries 
are settled, John J. Priacoll, eUte 
CIO secretary, disclosed today.

Columbia. 8. a — (T)—The South 
Carolina Bar association has post
poned Indefinitely its annual meet
ing aet for Feb. 18-14 because, tha 
Executive committee explained, it 
had been unable to obtain a speak
er for tha occasion.

Babooqla Tall Frostbitten

Dalla^ — (8^—Tha Dallas zoo 
la having trouble with ita baboon, 
which doesn’t have aense enough 
to come in our' o f the Ylie
baboon haa a nice warm little 
house and swinging doors that 
permit him to go outside when he 
pleases. During a recent:, coW 
spell he chose to stay outside a 
little too long. Now City Pur
chasing Agent Blan P. Tysert haa 
a vatarlnarian’z  bill to pay— for 
treating the babooa'a froatbittea

hall. They had as guest Mlaa 
Shirley Wick, tha newly appoint
ed TV)lland (^unty dainonatratloa 
agent

The regular meeting o f the Fed
erated church Ladies aocletiea will 
be joinUy held Feb. IS. at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Ayers at 8 
p. m. •

Sunday. Feb. 10, was observed 
at the Tolland Fedarated church 
as Scout Sunday. Rav,. HolUa U. 
French prepared A apooial aorviee 
on that supject.

Mias Janet Anderson o f New 
York City was a week-end guest o f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
B. Anderson.

A  new 4-H Sewing club was 
organized in the eastern part o f 
town Thursday, Feb'. 7 at the home 
of Miss Kathleen.Daley.*' Jaines 
Laidlaw and Miaa Shirley Wick, 
4-H Tolland County Agents, ware 
present^ The club waa organised 
with six members. Offtcerz elected 
are: President Dorothy Koniar; 
vice-prealdent Katharine Usher; 
■acretary and tfeaaurar. Kathlaeo 
Daisy; reporter, Thareaa Oon- 
ture; aon leader, ILorraine Jacep- 
slc; program leader, Lorraine 
WineheU. The nam f to bo choaaii 
later. Meeiims ot be held after

REUPHOLSTER r - -
. . .  the Oaaraalee easlUr way. Tear suits strieiiee ta tha fnuae 
sad aoiaplttaly labaiit la aor awa shap hr aapsirt eraftamca. Naw 
seriBfB and tUUag ad dad. Piaaaa rdstyM. Waadwaib fiflalihad 
Chalaa af ftaa aaeartazs. Tan’ll ha ■■■ird at tha rsariC

CONVKNntNT TBBM8

MfM
Cull Hartlard d-dSM 

Or writs ta
Gasraataa 'OpMilatary On.

Slipaavan Mada ta 0i4ey 
at ‘

GUARANTEE UPHOtSTERY CO.
U 86B IA IN 8T. V HABTfOBO

A a« iahaman Will OaO « M i  F d l U w  af SaMglde

FENDER 4NP 
BODY WORK

FLAGGSOl.lMBNB M  
INC.

•Sd Claator B t lAi. f l t l

WE C A F T  
GUARANTEE 
THIS . .  .

-  f

i U T  W l  D O  O F M R

• Attfdetiva Miaria* commamura  ̂wWt Tha |ob.
•  Tralmng for fhoto withou* aaparltfiaa.
0  Opperfunifiae for advancamaiit. >
•  Group Ineuraneo and ofhar baneftft.
•  Vacations wifK pay, Safurdayd froa.

•  Intanasting work In pleaMnf nirroundlnflA

Saeratarial, Stanograpklc, CJorical, PItlaf and 
Typing poeitiont are opan for girls and wetiWM

If you are intorosted, drop In end tiHi with Mi*. 
Ukrieh who will be et the IL S. E.. S. Office, 70J 
Mepie Stroot, on Wadnesdey, Fabruary 11, from 
9 A. M. to I  P. M.

A.

CtMietlMt t i i i r i l  IHi iK im n  t ia p n i
lirttifl

Flood of Homes Will
.  e

Face Many Obstacles
Much H rs to Be Done 

To Reach Goal Pro* 
posed by Wyatt, Hoiis* 
ing Expediter

By James Marlow 
Washington, Feb. 11.—(A5— 

Don’t expect a sudden flood of 
homes as a result of the govern- 

^inent’a new housing program.
it ’s a bold plan, but still only 

a plan. Much haa to be done to 
reach the goal proposed by W il
son W. Wyatt, the president’s 
housing expediter. •

May Fall Short of Hopes 
It  may fall far short of W yatt’s 

hopes, or fail altogether. I t ’s a 
program depending upon many 
things, all tied in together.

Most of them still need doing. 
For example: The government 
will have to put up at least 8850,- 
000,000 to get the program rollln;,.

But the money can’t be spent 
until Congress approves. A delay 
in Congress—say three months— 
will put a big dent In the pro
gram.

The main aim is to get house.s 
built which cost not more than 
$6,000 or rent for' no more than 
$50 a month. -

Vets to Oat First Crack 
Veterans and their families will 

get first crack at them.
The program calls for building 

to start on 2,700,000 dwellings by 
the end o f 1947. O f that total, 1,- 
200,000 must be started In 1946, 
and 1,500 in 1947.

This would mean: 1,600,000 per
manent, regular type homes; 850,- 
000 permanent pre-fabricated 
homes; 50,000 new trailers; and 
2^,000 units of war-housing 
shifted around and re-used as tem
porary dwellings.

So the program would mean not 
only a tremendous upsurge hi 
regular building—previous plana 
had talked of only 500,0()0 new 
homea In 1946— but a huge expan
sion In the pre-fabricated housing 
industry. *

Only Part O f Problem 
A ll that has been mentioned so 

fa r is a large task but only part 
o f the problem. Here’s more:

Lumber is short. So substitutes 
like aluminum sheeting will have 
to be found where possible. This 
means experimenting. The govern
ment will have to pay for some of 
that to speed up the program.

Many buildings are scarce. To 
get them into low-price homes the 
government will have to use allo
cations and priorities widely. 
INTilch means: Saying where .they 
can be used and who gets them 
first.

W yatt wants Congress to pass 
a law enabling him to put price 
ceilingl not only on new homes to 
be built but aim on existing homes 
and even building lots.

No Authority Now 
No one in government has this 

authority now. And Congress up 
to this time has balked very 
strenuously against permitting 
such ceilings.

CActually, by saying where and 
to whom scarce materials can go, 
the government has a certain 
■mount of price control. It  can let 
the materials go only into low- 
coat homea).

The government will ,have to 
help out with money to spur pro
duction in building materials which 
are lagging. For example r  

That industry traditionalTy pays 
low wagea. So workers get jobs 

.elsewhere. To get them back, 
higher pay la necessary. The gov
ernment would pay the employer

Day-Long Charm

Ifere is a aimpl# biBlcisntslookr 
in f hoDM frock for your busy day- 
Umc program. Smooth princeaa 
linsa ar# allmming and Wonder
fully easy to put together. This 
week’s ABC Special.

Pattern No. 8969 is for sizes 34, 
36, 38. 40, 42. 44. 46, 48 and SO. 
Size 36 takes 4>i yards o f 35 or 
39-lnch fabric.

For thlZ' pattam. zend 20 cent#, 
in Ooinz, your name, addresa, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
‘ p Sue Burnett, . Thb Mancheeter 

'/ening Herald, 1150 Avenue 
Americas, New. Yortt 19, N. Y.

Send today ^for your copy of 
th4 Winter Issue o f Fashion. 
Brimful o f Ideas for home sewers. 
15 cents* . •  . * .

the difference between the regular 
wage and the wage necessary to 
attract workers.

This kind o f subsidy— It Is a sub
sidy—would be caleld a premium 
payment. The money could be 
used to raise wages and to pay for 
other production costs while keep
ing down the price to the public. 
Its purpose, to get production.

Would Not eOt Money Back 
The government would not get 

the money back. It  would be an 
emergency device costing the gov
ernment perhaps $600,M)0,000 in 
premium (subsidy) pay. This is 
part of the 8850,000,000 mentioned 
earlier In the story, which Con
gress would have to approve.

Another 8250,000,000— the bal
ance of the 8850,000,000 to be ap 
proved by Congress—would be 
used In moving temporary wartime 
housing locnlitles which need them.

In addition; The government 
would have to recruit a staff o f ex
perts to spur production, to visit 
factories, to control allocations and 
priorities, and to check on new 
housing plans submitted by build 
era who want government help.

Hopes To Get More Working 
One more thing; W yatt hopes In 

the next two years to get 1,500,000 
more men into the building Indus 
try, both making materials and 
building houses. The industry has 
about 650,000 men now.

This f1 (^  of manpower, i f  it 
could be obtained, would he sought 
in the hope that building would be 
a booming industry for 10 or 15 
years to come.

On top o f all this Congress 
would have to provide funds to 
help experiments In new construe 
tion methods, such as substitutes 
for W’ootl.

Official Urges 
British Loan

Thorp Asserts No Pre
cedent Will Be Set by 
Ĝ iving Financial Aid
Hartford, Feb. 11.—(C)—Willard 

L. Thorp, State department eco
nomics ejqpert, aald today the 
projected $13,760,000,000 loan to 
Britain "is in no, way a prece
dent”  for loans to other countries.

In an address prepared for the 
Service Bureau for Women’s Or- 
ganizstions, he maintalped. that 
"one of the atones in the arch of 
world peace and proaperity is the 
BriUah loan.”

'Thorp, deputy to the asaiatant 
■ecretary o f state for economic 
affairs, said "no other country has 
quite the same reconveralon’’ 
problem as Britain. "Nor does any 
other country have the same stra
tegic position In world trade. 

"Largeat Importing Country" 
"England is the largest import

ing country. The British empire 
countries do over one-third of the 
trade of the world. What England 
does about her currency and trade 
controls is of the utmost signifi
cance In determining the kind of 
world economy we are going to 
have.

"There is,”  said Thorp, "no oth
er country in this same situation. 
There is no reason, therefore, for 
regarding this loon as a prece
dent. To be sure, other countries 
greatly need capital equipment 
and aid In reconstruction. But 
their needs can be met in large 
part through UNRRA, the Inter
national bank and our own Ex
port-Import bank."

The special House- Committee 
on Post-War Economic policy said 
In a tentative report In Washing
ton over the week-end that cur-

Infantile Paralysis to
tal donations at Man
chester Trust Co. M of 
10 a. m today 

$5,519.48
(Note— Listing o f donors fo l

lows day by day as they ar# 
available.) <

rent U. S.-Soviet loan discuastona 
are "on the basis o f 11,000,000,000. 
The report did not say how the 
lean ia being diacussed, but it did 
suggest that free trade with eaat- 
em Euro)^ be made a part of any 
agreement.
Denies New "Formal Approach"

A  State department mwkearaan 
denied any new "formal ap
proach" by Moscow for financial 
aid.

Thorp told the organization 
here that Britain, without the 
loan, would not be able to make 
her currency convertible Into dol
lars, "she will not be able to aban
don her tight controls over for
eign trade, and she i\11I have no 
alternative but to maiotaln or 
even strengthen her system of 

rtiempire prefertnees."

Zionists Discuss Education

Churchill Silent 
On Truman Chat

New Haven, Feb. I I .—  
Delegates to the working Confer
ence of the Zionist regional unit, 
at a meeting here Sunday which 
was dedicate to the late Dr. 
Louis Greenberg, rabbi of Congre
gation B ’Nai Jacob, discussed 
methods of education in the Zion
ist program and means of increas
ing membership. The morning 
session was eliminated out of re
spect to Dr. Greenberg, who was 
buried Sunday morning.

t

Washington, Feb. 11—(A’)— A ' 
snowstorm, one of the winter's 
worst, threatened today to delay 
Winston Churchill’s return to 
sunny Miami after his 90-minute 
chat with President Tr

Washington still wondered 
whether the sudden flight was 
prompted by protocol, Britain’s 
new labor government or Just 
plain .pleasure.

The wartime leader remained 
mum. He told the Earl of Halifax, 
British ambassador, he did not 
want to talk to the press upon his 
arrival. And he sped quickly post 
newsmen waiting In the snow out
side the White .House gate after 
his talk with the president last 
night.

The storm meanwhile raised the 
likelihood that acquaintances In 
Congress would seek Churchill’s 
views, publicly or privately, on 
Anglo-American affairs.

Right at the top of these would 
be the projected 83,750,000,000 loan 
to Britain.. There haa been ,some 
speculation that it was this ques
tion that brought Churchill here at 
a time when congressional approval 
of the grant remained far from 
certain.
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DOES THE DOOR F IT  ‘n G H T L Y ?

I f  the door o f your refrigerator doesn’t fit tightly, the 
motor runs more than it should. That motor may 
NOW need adjusting. Let us check YOUR refrigerator.

Sersice NOW —  SALES Soon!

£/5B«5»aiF
9 7  m r/ rr exTCJUf/m ur m i  r r^

leHTfW .
Wt SERVE HOMES OAIRIET-FOOD STORES-TAVERNS-RESTAURiMTS-

—RECORDS —

COLUMBIA — DECCA — VICTOR — CAPITOL

POTTERTON'S
639 541 Main StrMt

Opea Tharsday Until 9 P. M. 'Closed Saturday At 6:80 P IL  ■

Crash Costs 
Life of Girl

Companion Goes to 
Bridgeport Hospital; 
Multiple Injuries
Trumbull, Feb. I I — (A) —  An 

early-morning accident Sunday 
norUi of the Merritt parkway 
cost tha life of a 19-year-old New 
York girl and aent, her companion 
to St. Vincentt hospital, Bridge
port, with multiple injuries.

State Policeman Frank Baylla 
of the Westport barracks identified 
the dead girl aa Patricia Joan 
Evefett, the daughter of Maj. and 
Mrs. Laurence E. Everett of htow 
York city.

Major Everett Is stationed at 
La Havre, France. Baylie Identi
fied the driver of the car aa W II 
liam Rich. 26, of Bridgeport. A t 
the hoapital Rich’s condition was 
reported aa "fair.”
Apparently Ylirown From Auto

Dr, Stanton R. Smith said Miaa 
Everett, a model, apparently waa 
thrown out of the automobile after 
it had left the highway and crash
ed into several trees. In addition 
to other Injurlea, he said, she had

a fractured skull and an internal 
cranial hemmorhage.

Baylia said the girl had been a 
week-end. guest at a Bridgeport 
wedding. *Tha accident happened 
about 8 a. m.

Train Carrying Peron Derailed

Buenoa Airea, Feb. 11—(A’)—  A 
special train carrying Col. Juan D. 
Peron on his campaign for the 
presidency of Argentina was de
railed between Rosario and Buenos 
Aires yesterday, but Peron escaped 
injury. The train was delayed 
for nine hours. Peron waa just 
completed a campaign speech in 
Rosario in which he attacked what 
he described aa alien elementa in
filtrating the Labor party, hla 
principal support, in an effort to 
create disaenaion.

YOUR F O U NT A IN  FAVORITE
^  P«pti*Csl#Cemp#iig, LMg/stoiitfCttir.N.T.

Franchised Bottler: Pepel-Cola Bottling Co. o f Central Village, Cona^

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate 

SOLIMENB,'A FLAGG 
INC.

<84 Center St. TeL 5101

G O T A  HOUSE 
T O  SELL?

We have clients with suf
ficient cash looking for all 
types of homes. Singles, 
doubles, fiats, farms, subur
ban and business'properties 
urgently needed.

Our active, efficient or
ganization guffi'antees re
sults.

CaD us for prompt serv- 
ice.

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road

Telephone 4112 or 7275

BINCH)

To DIsciub UNO Site laeue

Greenwich, Feb. 11.—(A*)— Stu- 
dent.s Interested in social studies 
at Greenwich High school' today 
Will conduct a discussion on the 
UNO site question which has oc
cupied much of their eiders’ time 
since the Stamford-Greenwich- 
Westchester site first was reoom^ 
mended by the committee a week 
ago last Saturday. Andrew Bella, 
principal, asserted that an out
growth of the discussion might be 
a achool-wlde poll.

.  ----- COSMETICS — ^
Helena Rubinstein

Harriet Hubbard Ayer 
5fax Factor Yordley

Luclen LeLoag •*- EtC.
ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 5Ialn Street TeL 8809

FAMILY GROUP 

HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy 

Now Avaihtble 
At Low Gr^p Rates' ^

For Men, Womeu Age# I t  to M ; 
ChUdren to Age 17. luelaelva. 

Older Ag# Group 60-80 
Pay# tort ^

Slclmew or accMent oxpenaos 
when .eonflnefl In nay bMpItal 
uywher# In tb# D. 8. A. #r 
Canada. Room aad board ez- 
peaeee up to ttOO por day tor 
flret 80 days’ conflaomeat <8.00 
per day tor M at BO days’ eoa- 
flberaent.

Yon owe It to year tamOj' to 
provide thl# eooarity aad pro
tect! oa la OB mwiriTiarj aad 
time o f aaed.

A  F a m i l y  HospitaltsatloB
Group PoUoy a# low a# M 7  a 
p#y tor a r a ^  o f Ttoooi 
Larger Faamie# M gb tly  Higb-
tBtta

Oqai# to aad tovestigsl# this 
IMlIcy whleb todetogaod tor fam
ily protectlaa a# a aalt.
Servtr# la TradIHoaal Wttb Ual

The Allen 
Realty Company

aad

The AJlen̂  Inmirance 
Agency. In .̂

180 Center fit,, MaaelMster 
T#l. 5i05

DREAfJlNG OF 
A NEW CAR!

That is Still 'a Dream to Most of Us
The hard winter we are having is taking its 

toll of your old car— so

Try This W M k'.
9 Point

LUBRICATION
SPECIAL

-at-

Nichols •Bristol
1. Oil Change—>5 Qt .̂ Pennsoil
2. Complete Chassis and Motor Lubrication
3. Front W l^ ls  Packed .
4. Air Filter Cleaned

5. Check Rear End and 'transmission
6. Spark Plugs Qeaned and Spaced
7. Adjust and Clean Points

8. Check Bfttery and Tires •-
9. Cam called for and Delivered

AU For

N i c h o l s - B r i s t o l v i n e *
Tel. 4047

TOMORROW I^IIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

GRAND SWEEPTAKES 
INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZE!

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7:.70 TO 8:15 STARTS AT 8:20

UlILLlDm P. aUISH
/

4 Jan era l
It is comforting to realize that

H o m e
when you call upon William
P. Quish your wishes for a me- ZZSIHoiiSt
mortal will be fulfilled with phou
honor and distinction. Charges DlSf##4 NIQI1

will be according to the ex- 4340

pressed wishes of the family.

^ ^ ^ ^ s A m b i i l a n e e  Service

155 Center Street

SHOP HARRISON’S
Your Valentine Cards'̂ rui Gifts

STATIONERY
BILLFOLDS
DIARIES
PENCILS
BOOKS

PHOTO
FRAMES

PHOTO-
ALBUMS

SCRAP BOOKS
DESK SfeTS

ADDRESS
BOOKS

FOUNTAIN 
- - PENS

LET OUR 
CARDS 
SPEAK 

YOUR LOVE 
FOR YOU

Beautiful Valen tinea to apeak 
for you—are in our atore now! 
Your love and thoughtfulneaa 
ia beat expreased when you aend 
one o f our cards to your loved 
one. Our aelectlon is complete 
Come in todayl '

'/M

PICTURES
•

POTTERY
ALUMINUM

CHINA
FIGURINES

BOOK ENDS

W(X)DEN 
, WARE

LIQUOR
BOTTLES

MAKEUP •
. BOXES

CRYSTAL
VASES

A. HARRISON ISONS 
849 MAIN STREET
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i THB ASSOCIATBD PRBM 
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aatltlod to tba uaa of tapobllcation of 
gU aaM dtapatebaa craditad to It or oot 
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jim  tba local nawa puBHihed here.
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iJgairarnTT' .̂rora appearing In ad- 
.TtrtlaamanU ib The Uancheater Ere-

AdvAncea And perhAps even for po
litical (raadom, and UiAt, in auch 
caaa, the only fofBtulA their 
leadera have for quieting them la
to try to unify them by drawing 
the gpectre of outaida challenge 
once Again.

But BtratAfem or policy, the 
Soviet campaign lliustratea one 
baaic fact, which la that Rusaia la 
today the moat laolationlat of 
great powers. She is giving a ten- 
Utlva and partial allegiance to 
the UNO, but that is all. The cop.* 
tinulng world problem la to per
suade her to develop enoiigh con 
fidcnce in international security to 
come all the way in. 4

Mr. Brlcker’s Ambition
Former Governor John Bricher 

of Ohio has announced his inten
tion to seek election to the United 
States Senate. This, obviously 
enough, ia strategy to put him In 
position to be a contender for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion in 1948. -

Memory of his role in the 1944 
campaign should be indication

Two Arab States 
Oppose New York 

As Headquarters
(Contlaneid from Page One)

Nations'Ithd headquarters there 
or even near therd. It would be 
liable to pressure from politicsl 
groups.

Sees 80,000 Diaplaced
Speaking of the financial and 

other considerationa. he said" at 
leaat 80,000” persons would be 
displaced if the site were accept
ed.

In answer to speeches stating 
that the United Nations hsd re
ceived no invitation to go to the 
area recommended, Huntington 
Gilchrist of the United States ref.d 
a letter from Gov.. Raymond E. 
Baldwin of Connecticut, dated Jan, 
7, offering for consideration "arcaa 
in Fairfleld county, which seem to 
meet the requirements for a 
United Nations csoltal."

Canada proposed that the "gen
eral region of Westchester county. 
New York, and Fairfleld county. 
Connecticut.”  be substituted for 
the "Greenwlch-Stamford”  area In 

I  the resolution to approve a alte.' 
The Canadian delegate. Dana

About Town P lay s  “ D r . E in ste in ”

St. Margaret's Circle. Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet tomor
row evening at 8:15 at the K. of 
C. Home. A short business meet
ing will be followed by a aoclal in 
charge of the following commit
tee: .Mrs. Charles Donahue, chair
man: Mrs. John Murphy, Mrs. Kee
ney Hutchinson. Mrs. Carroll 
Dwyer and Mrs. Henry Gruessner.

The Sewing Circle o f th^ Con
cordia Lutheran church will meet 
this evening at 7:30 o’clock. Each 
member Is urged to be present and 
to bring sewing Items. T ^  hos
tesses will be.Mrs. Fred TCnofla 
and Mrs. Henry Gess.

Officers and members of Hose 
Company No. 2 will hold their 
monthly meeting tonight at the 
Center hose house.

■X
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Soviet Campaign Oratory

enough of how the party could eg -1 Wilgress. explained the effect of 
pect to fare if h i. ambition should j

Yesterday'a election In Rusaia 
ted  a foregone concluaion. The 
asttmated 110,000,000 people vot
ing had only one choice, to vote 
f n  prt-aelected candidates, or to 
tu n  In a blank ballot. It would 
t e  surprising news If any blank 
ballots were turned in.

Nonethelasi. despite the cer
tainty of their own position, the 
tsairrs oC Russia put on an ora
torical campaign, cUmaxed by the 
flrst speech from ' Stalin himself 
In many months, which for fervor 
iand emotional argumenU rivaled 
the bottsst poUtlcal umpaign in 
Anerica. It  really was a tremen
dous effort to "get out the voU.” 

These Ruesian campaign speech
es arc inevitably o f great inter- 
eet to the outside world. How 
teall wa take them? Are they 
bard and fast rsvelatlon of Rus
sian policy? Or are they, as Re- 
pubUesn end Democratic cam
paign speeches in this country 
Bdght be, d es ired  primarily to 
have an effect upon the voting 
^public?.

Whatever its true eigniflcance, 
the picture given by these cam
paign speeches it  rathsr uniform. 
B y this campaign oratory, Rue- 
aia is dssertbed to Russians aa a 
nation which bad the whole world 
against it before the war, which 
went into temporary partnership 
with a part of. the world to win 
tbs war Just over, and which has 
now gont hack to a state of a f
fairs la which it must consider 
the whole world Its enemy.

By this campaign oratory, the 
war Just over ted  aa its main r « : 
ault a conclusive proof of the eplr-' 
it and strength of one totalitarian 
Btatc, Ruaaia, even though the 
eoamlea of this war w'ere other to
talitarian atatea, even tbougb na- 
tlona which were democracies al- 
ao contributed to the victory and 
thereby, in their own minds at 
toast, demonstrated that they also 
possessed spirit a^d vitality and 
Strength. By this campaign ora- 

' tory, the victory in this war !n

be honored.
In the 1944 campaign, Mr. 

Bricker conceived it to be his role 
to cover one side of the street 
white Governor Dewey was cover
ing the other. While Governor 
Dewey was pledging international 
cooperation, Mr. Bricker waa

-  Staff Sergeant Robert J. Madden 
of 84 Eldrldge street was honor
ably discharged from the Army 
Air Force Febniarv 6. at Weatover 
Field. Mass., and has returned to 
civilian life. He served three and 
a half years, his last station being 
Ellington Field. Texas.

Mrs. Emma Veen of 82 Wash
ington street will grant the tiae of 
her home for a public setback par- 
tv tomorrow evening, for the bene
fit of the Marine Corns auxiliary. 
Playing will begin at 8:30.

Anderaon-flhea Auxiliary No. 
2046, V. F. W.. will meet at the

( United Notions a little more choice 
on the exact spot it will chose to 
build a w’orld canital.

Support Canadian Proposal
The Netherlnnda and Poland ...........................................

supported the Canadian proposal, j rooms tomorrow evening at
but Pedro Lopez of the Philippines | o'clock. A  Valentine social

R ift Develops 
On Nomination 

For Navy Jo b
(ContinoMl from Pag# Om )

-Tl

Kngvr Looctn

argued that if the Connecticut- 
New York tile were selected. " I 
would not Ite surprised to be greet
ed one morning by pickets carry-

courting the isolationists. While ipjj signs. 'We don’t want the UNO
Governor Dewxy was admitting 
that this was our war, Mr. Brick
er waa casting a suspicioua aye 
upon our allies. While Governor 
Dewey wab trying to create for 
the Republican party a liberal 
stand on aoclal leglalatlon and on 
labor relations —that liberal stand 
the party must achieve if it Is 
ever to recapture the confidence 
of this country'! labor vote— Mr. 
Bricker was not disguising his 
deep longing for a rettim to the 
"good old days," when men were 
free to enjoy their own poverty or 
their ow*n misfortune.

In short, Mr. Bricker was close 
in a i l . raspects, to the legislative 
record the Republican party had 
created in Congress through the 
leaderahip of men' like Ta ft and 
Danaher and Martin. And it was 
precisely the load o f that past Re 
publican record in Congress w’hich 
kept Governor Dewey from hav 
Ing his fair chance at the presi 
dency. Mr. Bricker is a perfect 
representative of the Republican 
party's capacity for failure. He 
is the perfect representative o f 
the party's tried and tested for
mula for defeat. Tha voters of 
Oh(io can save the party conalder- 
able embarraaamant by turning 
down his bid for the Senate.

What’s It Doing Here?
During the war, one of the clear 

ptoofa o ( the 'International piracy 
o f tea Nasi movamant waa the 
manner in whicii Germany 
stripped art treasures from the 
coimtries abe conquered. Many 
and loud were the outcries, in 
America and elsewhere, against 
a policy which included auch art 
treasures in the apoils o f war.

Now, we, America, have just

will follow the busibess, and all 
members Are requested to bring 
Valentines.

Roger Loucks, '46. has been 
cast in the role o f Dr. Einstein In 
Sock and Buskin'a coming produc
tion of "Arsenic a^d Old Lace.”  
Roger Is the son of Mrs. Tephi J. 
Loucks of 16 Locust street. Dur
ing his four years In high school 
he has been in the A  Capella choir, 
a Round Table Singer, in the 
Spanish Club and Sock and Bus 
kin. ,

Dr. Einstein is a German plas
tic surgeon who has performed on 
Jonathan’s face so that now he 
looks like Boris Karloff. The doc
tor follows Jonathan everywhere 
and aids him in his insane deeds.

Which Communist Ruwia and the j ensconced in our National Gallery
damocratic western natiems shared 
daroonatrated only the strength 
Of Communist Russia.

By this campaign oratory, Com- 
touBiat Russia's role after this 
war la not one of cooperation and 
friendship with other powers, on a 
basis in which .varying systems of 
aociety can be Joined in coopera
tion for the maintenance of peace. 
Russia's role, to the contrary, is 
one o f ' waiting, perhaps not too 
begatively and passively waiting, 
for the rest of the world to turn 
bommunist.

of A rt in Washington soma 200 
priceless art maaterpieces taken 
from Germany. They are native 
German treasures. Not one of 
them ia one of the pieces Germany 
stole during the war.

We say, and it will doubtless 
come true, that these pieces are 
all going to be returned to Oer 
inany. We aay they do not repre 
.sent spoils of war. We eay we 
are not pirates.

But. the fact remains that wa 
went to the trouble and effort to 
take these treasures down and

here*."
I f  the United Nations has sny 

sense of dignity,” Lopez said, "and 
any self respect, it  would not im
pose Itself any\vhere it was ̂  not 
wanted."

A Dutch amendment suggested 
leaving open the question of the 
size of the site—two. flve. 20. .10 or 
40 square miles— instead of the 42 
square miles proposed by the in
vestigating committee, and also 
Veaving onen the choice o f the ex
act slt^vlth ln the general area 
named.

See Committee Majority
Suppoilei's of the Fairfleld- 

Weatchester area Said they were 
confldent o f .a  majority in the com
mittee. although the recommenda
tion would have to be approved by 
the General Assembly, perhaps 
with a two-thirds vote.

There seemed no question, how
ever, that if the Falrfleld-West- 
chester district was chosen, the 
recommendation t<a place tempo
rary headquarters In New York 
city would be carried.

Talk among delegates of having 
the headquarters remain tempo
rarily in London, pending further 
considerations of an Amarican alte, 
died down after the defeat yester
day and Saturday of proposals to 
postpone a decision on The location.

A  French motion to postpone ac
tion received a tie vote of 19-19 
in the headquarters committee 
Saturday, and a ruling that the 
tie vote meant the defeat of the 
motion waa upheld yesterday, 21-7.

Moat officials said privately 
that it waa not yet certain whether 
the flnal recommendation by the 
Headquagten committee would re
ceive frdm the General Aaaembly 
the necessary two-thirds majority 
usually required on questions of 
major importance.

Bjrmea Forwards Bids 
Meanwhile, two telegrams from 

Secretary of SUte James F. 
Bymea, forwarding bids for the 
site by West Virginia and Call- 
fomia groups, were distributed to 
delegates.

One waa an offer by Senator 
Kilgore (D., W. Va.) o f a site near 
Berkeley Springs, W, V., where he 
said there waa r"ample acreage 
and land cheaper than anything” 
yet suggested. . .

The other was a meaaagc from 22 
California congressmen renewing 
a bid to the UNO to settle in the 
San Francisco hay area.

Byrnes said the telegrams ware 
forwarded without implicating the 
position of the American delega
tion, which has matained strict 
neutrality in the site debate.

Brownlee of Troop No. 24 are 
reminded to bring Valentines to 
their meeting tomorrow afternoon 
at 3:15 at the South Methodist 
church.

Pfc. William Spacek. of 325 
HiUstown Road, is one of 1.925 
Army veterans returning to the 
States for discharge aboard the 
U.S.S. O’Hara, a Navy attack 
transport, which left Saipan, Janu
ary 21. and was scheduled to ar
rive in San Pedro about February 
.5. The U.8.S. O’Hara la one of 
hundreds of non-combattant Navy 
ships which carried troops and sup
plies In the U. S. Island-to-island 
offensive throughout the Pacific 
war. . • ____

Second Lt. George P. Luurtsema. 
Air Corps, has reported to Keesler 
Field. Biloxi. Miss., for duty. Lt. 
Luurtsema, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Luurtaema. 9 Warren street, 
and huaband of Mrs. Esther Luurt
sema. 396 Hartford road, arrived 
at the A A F  Training Command 
station for air-sea rescue train
ing.

Miss Ann Johnson of Clinton 
street and Miss Inez Olson of Pearl 
street are members of the com
mittee, arranging for the annual 
banquet of the Swedish Junior 
League for the retiring offleers. 
About 15 of the local members 
plan to attend.

Mrs. Michael Suhie of 23 
Knighton street entertained at her 
home Friday evening with "a mis
cellaneous shower, honoring Miss 
Marion Brewer of Pine street, 
whose marriage to Rodolphe H. 
Thomas of Hartford will take 
place Saturday aRemoon of this 
week at 3 o’clock in the Center 
Congregational church. The hos 
toss waa aqglsted by Miss Muriel 
Brewer of New York City, sister 
o f the bride-elect. The decora 
tlons. refreshments and favors 
were all in keeping with St. Val
entine's day.

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sis
ters. will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall. The degree 
staff will have a rehearsal follow
ing the meeting.

merged oil-producing landa in off 
shore ocean areas.

Denies Making Suggestion 
Pauley denied he made sny such 

suggestion, contending that Ickes 
must have been "mistaken." Han- 
negan has backed Pauley in this 
stand but thus far he and oUter 
members have been the only ones 
who have called up senators and 
tried to convince them that they 
should go along with Pauley rath
er than accept Ickea' version.

Pauley has said he has no in
tention of 'asking Mr. Truman to 
withdraw bis name, but many Sen
ate Democrats hope that some
thing will turn up to prevent a 
showdown vote.

The extent to which sentiment 
against the Pauley appointment 
already has solidifled was demon
strated by an Associated Press 
canvass o f members which indi
cated that as of now a majority of 
those likely to be present and vot
ing would cast their ballots 
against conflrmatlon.

48 OpooM Conflnnatlon 
This spot check showed 48 sena

tors are inclined to vote against 
confirmation with 41 leaning to-: 
ward approval. Seven could not be 
reached or declined to disclose, 
even anon)rmou8ly, their present 
inclinations.

With Senators Connally (D- 
Tex) and Vandenberg IR-Mich) 
in London for the United Nations 
meeting and Senator Glass (D- 
Va> III, the 48 tentatively llatad 
as against the appointment would 
be more than a majority.

Included among the 48 are 16 
Democrats, and 33 minority mam 
bers. On the favorable side are 
two Republicans and 39 Demo 
crate.

Meanwhile the president’s nom
ination of George E. Allen, former 
Democratic National committee 
secretary, to a tw’o-year term on 
the Reconstruction Finance cor-« 
poratlon board, seemed likely to 
go through without subatantlal 
opposition.

Most senators had not made up 
their minds about the president’s 
choice of Commodore James K. 
Vardaman. Jr., White House 
Naval side, for a 14-year term on 
the Federal Reserve board. A 
banking subcommittee headed by 
Senator Radcllffe (D-Md) wlU be
gin hearings Feb. 18 on the Varda
man nomination, opposed by -.a 
g^up  o f Republicans led by Sena
tor Donnell of Missouri.

Housing Ptans
Action Looiifts

(OoatiBaed frens Page Oae)

houses aa well aa provistona \ r  
subsidy payments to spur produc
tion of scarce buildings materials.

The President in announcing 
W yatt’a program asked again that 
both these powers be specified In 
the housing measure.

In order to avo^d delay the price 
control feature probably will be 
by-passed, and Wolcott commented 
that the President already has au
thority to use subsidies under hia 
war powers.

The new housing bill ia axpected 
to continue the govemment’a au
thority to allocate building mate
rials, provide for price ceilings on 
new construction, aet up veterana’ 
preferences to buy or rent new 
houaea, channel available mate
rials from less essential commer
cial conMruction to borne building, 
and liberalize flnancing arrange 
ments for home construction.

1,6.30 Vets File 
Discharges Here

Shows Films 
Of Buzz Bombs

Seventy-seven Manchester serv
icemen filed their discharges with 
the town clerk last week for re
cording, making a total of 1.630 
men and women now returned to 
civlllen life in thle town. "Twenty- 
four veterans filed their discharges 
in tha offlct on Saturday.

Publir Records
Warrantee Deeds

William F. Johnson to William 
C. Fisher, property on Broad 
street.

C. Elmore Watkins and Iva J. 
Watklnd to Donald G. and Bar
bara W*. Piper, lot 68 in the Lake- 
wood a rc le  tract on Bruce Road.

William F. Johnson to Howard 
S. and Doris P. Thomas, property 
on Bond street.

Raymond Dwyer Gives 
Kiwanians Entertain- ' 
ing Pictures This Noon

Raymond Dwyer, o f the Weldon 
Drug Co., an accompliohed motion 
picture photographer, gave the 
members o f tha Klwanla Club an 
entertaining showing o f moviaa of 
buss bombs in action which ha 
had taken in England while in 
the Army service. The meeting 
was held as usual at the Sheridan 
restaurant.

Dwyer had three reels of movies 
and they ahowed not only the 
bomba coming ovar but the de
struction they caused. The bombs, 
jet-propelled, were about SO feet 
long and although they could not 
be aimed at a specific target they 
could be sent in the general direc
tion of a populated area and did 
cause considerable destruction.

The British barrage balloons 
which which were set up to trap 
the bomba were pictured as were 
scenes of American and British 
soldiers taking the Injured to hoa- 
pltala. Dwyer also showed pictures 
of the Normandy invasion as well 
as the preparations for the inva
sion.

Two local bualneaa men joined 
the club today. They are David 
Havey o f the Personal Finance 
Company and John Donovan local 
manager o f the Shell ■ Oil Com
pany. The prlnclplea o f Klwanls 
were explained to them by Past 
President Jot Elder. James Blair 
won the attendance prize which 
was presehted by Attorney Harold 
Oarrlty.

Legal Notices

Legal Notices

Sergeant Timothy Buckley, local 
Army recruiting officer, will pre
sent a two hour showing of com
bat motion pictures at the Brltlsh- 
Amerlcan club at 8:30 tomorrow 
night.

The regular monthly social meet-1 
ing of Dilworth-Comell Post, The 
American Legion, will be held at 
the home on Leonard street at 
eight o’clock tonight. World War 2 
motion pictures will be shown and 
Professor Andre Schenker of the 
University of Connecticut vMll 
speak.

Dr. William L. Conlon. of 70 
Haynes street, who has served as 
a Lieutenant in the U. S. Navy 
medical corps for the past 35 
months waa separated from service 
Friday at, Boston.

Manchester Lodge o f Masons 
will hold lU  regular communica
tion at the Temple at 7:30 tomor
row nighL The Fellowcraft ^ -  
gree will be exemplified. ■

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hackett.

Rev. Jamea M. Gage, pastor of 
J. Hutton McFarlane of El 

Dorado. Ark.. Is visiting relatives 
in town." At present he is the guest 
•of his brother-in-law, Christopher 
Glenney of 74 Porter street.

the North Methodist church, in his 
radio sermon over Station WDRC 
yesterday, spoke on the subject of 
racial ixiationa. which he desig
nated as "one o f the moat pressing 
and immediate o f our times." Rev, 
Gage end the membeix of the 
Church ^Xcouncll will hold the 
monthly meeting this evening at 
7:30 in the social room of the 
North Methodist church.

The Gleaners group o f the South 
Methodist church, Mrs. J ^ e a  B. 
Wilson, leader, will meet this eve
ning at 7:45 in the ladtt# parlor. 
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Robert 
Thompson will be the hostes.ses 
and a full attendance is hoped for. 
The Epworth Circle of the 
W.S.C.S. will also meet this eve
ning at 7:45 at the home o f Miss 
Anna FUblg. 53 Pearl atreet. Mias

Did You Know That—
In ancient Egyptian court cere

monies only the Pharoah wore 
shoes; princes appeared barefoot 

There were 15.000 dental offi
cers in the Army Dental Corps 
during World War II.

In 1941 the United Statee hart 
60.000 drug atorea; Great Britain 
had 25,000; and Russia 9,832.

The continent of Africa ia de
ficient in natural harbors, gti’.fs, 
and bays.

The common name In North 
America for the spoonbill stur
geon is paddlefish.

Several million bushels of pots 
toes are lost every year as a re 
suit of sprout growth in storage.

In climate, 10 feet of altitude 
ia equivalent to going north one 
degree of latitude.

The order of songbirds, young' 
eat in point of evolution. In the 
dominant group of living birds.

Tiny Ecuador has liTSO species 
of birds; North America hat about

The President o f the United 
States' personal flag consists of 
the Ptealdential aeiU in bronae, 
upon a blue background, with 
white star In each comer.

Before the Jay Treaty of 1794.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 
St Manchester, ■within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 9th day 
of Februar>'. H46._ .  , _

Present HON. WILLIAM S. HTDE.

Trust estate u-w of Oertrude 
Rosere. late of Manchester, in aalif 
District, deceased. a

The Trustees haring exhibited their 
tnnuftl ftccount with ftald to thl#
Court for allowance, it la 

ORDERED; That the 16th day of 
Pebruaiu'. 1*46. at 9 o'clock, forenoon 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Bulhllnt In aald Mancbaater. be and 
the same is aaalgned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said account with 
said estate, and this Court dlrecU 
that notica of the time and place ae- 
•tgned for aald hssring be given to 
all persona known to be Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publlihlng s copy of this order 
tn some newspaper having s circula
tion in said Diatrict. at least flve days 
bafore tha day of said hearing, and by 
mailing In a registered letter, on or 
before February 11. 1946. a copj- of 
this order to Tho Manchester Trust 
Company, Treasurer. The Manchester

of 756 North Main street, are Hazel Drigga wlU assist the host- 
spending the winter at Daytona ] aw- '
Beach, florida.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for tha 
Diatrict of Manchester, on-the 9th day 
o| February, 1946.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HTDE,

Estate of Minnie Miller, late of Man
chester, In said District, deceased.

The executor having exhibited hia 
administration account with aald es
tate to this Court for aHowance. it ts

Ordrtjd that tha 16th day of Febru
ary, 1946. at 9 o’clock, forenoon, at tho 
Probate Office in the Municipal Build
ing In said Manchester, be and the 
same it assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, a i^  this Court 
directs that notice of tWrtlme and 
place astigned for said hearing ho 
given to all persons known to bo In
terested therein to appear and bo 
heard thereon by publishing s cow of 
this order in some newspmper having a 
circulation In said District, at laast 
flve days before tM day of said bear-

WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Judga.

Memorial HoaplUt. Man£l«iteL
WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 9th day 
of February. 1946.

Present HON. ‘WILLIAM S. HTDE. 
Judge. _  . , .

Estate of Alexander Duncan, late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The executor having exhibited nls 
administration account with said 
esUU to this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED: That the- 16th day of 
February. 1946. at 9 o’clock, forenoon, 
at tha Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building In said Mancheeter, be and 
tha sam# la assigned for a hearing on 
U»e allowanct of aald administration 
account with said estate, and this 
Court dlrecU that notice of the time 
and place aaalgned for said hearing be 
gtvlin to all parsons known to ha in
terested therein to appear and be 
beard thareon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a clrculaUon in said District, at least

a t  a  COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on tho 9th day
of February, AD., 1946. ____

Present WILUAM fl. HTDE. Eaq.,

^'EsUte of Meredith Btovenlon. late 
of Manchaster. in aald Diatrict, de
ceased .

On motion of John S. Stevenson of 
said Manchester, execute .̂

ORDERED: That Six montha from 
the 9Ui day of February. A.D.. IW . be 
and the same are Hmltod and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
in their claims against said estate, 
and the said executor la directed to 
give public notica to the eraditors to 
bring in their clalma within said time 
allowed by posting a copy of this ordar 
on the public signpoit nearest to tha 
place where, the deepased last dwelt 
within aald town and by puhllahlng 
the same in somo newspaper having a 
circulation in said proba^  -...diatricL 
within ten days from the fistc of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE,-Judge.

____ , ftve days before the day of said hesr-
the United SUtea always refusefi |„g;
to surrender fugitive criminals. w iLUAM  fl. HTDE, Judge.

■By this campaign oratory.- Rus-  ̂ Atlantic. We
ala’s security depends not upon m-}^,^
tematlonal cooperation, hut upon own art experts ’  who w-ere In
Itussia's individual possession of guarding them. And we
the world’s greatest army, arid 
upon Russia's development of an 
.Industrial strength which will he

aerand to none. kept safely. Certainly, for the
By this campaign oratoiy. Rus- J  >

did so on the thin excuse' that 
there waa no place in Germany 
or in Europe where they could oe

•la roust again live aa if she were 
ia .the center of a world-wide plot 
against herself.
,rBy this campaign oratory, 

such a thing as t^e UNO occupies 
an.ri>nportance o f about one half 
of one per cent in Russia’s plans 
for the future.

Whatever its final roeanlngi 
such campaigning llluatrates 
Olaariy enough that the Russian 
toadersi however much they may 
talk of Interaational oooperation 
to LondonT however much they 
may yield and bargain in confer-, 
aaoas with foreign nationa, how- 
avar sincere they may seem In 
tlwlr foreign diplomacy in wont
ing to Aake the UNO work, taka 
•na clear laolationist line when 

"'It'Cieinta time for them to U lk to 
tkali’ own conatituenta at home 

n iara may be exolanationa for 
tidg arhlch are not clear, fo us. It  
majr ka 'tbat for all the aeemtog 
Httdlty o f the Russian structure, 
t te  Ruaslgn people art really' rest-

effort and expense that wentginto 
.shipping them acro.9s .the Atlan
tic, we could have guarded them 
well in any, place in Europe, even 
in their own natural 'German set
tings.

What is the answer?'^ Why did 
we do it? Why did we give the 
German people the opportunity to 
see us doing exactly the same 
thing we ourselves had so con 
damned when It was the Germans 
who were removing art from con
quered countries?

Wa must reluctantly conclude 
that such a thing has happened 
only because there was present, 
lii the mind of some Americap au
thority or authorities, that same 
urge to claim the spoils of war 
which Waa official poBcy with the 
Nazis, with Napoleon, and witli 
ether barbaric conquerors of the 
past.

T h e  paintings will be aafa in 
Kitropa, and our own reputation 
will be much safer the moment

Open Forum
Tbaaks Herald

Editor, The Herald,
Now that the Polio Drive is 

over, and I  mean over the top, as 
a member of the working commit.; 
tee I would like to take this occa
sion to express my appreciation 
for the great help given ua by 
your paper. I f  It had not been for 
the co-operation of the local paper 
and the write-ups I  feel there 
would have been a great posai- 
billty of this drive not going over.

Due to the publicity and espec
ially the write-ups, it mado 
much easier for me as a solicitor 
to obtain donations.

The publicity had already pre
pared the dofore.and they -sure 
came through. Again many 
thanks.

Sincerely yours,
H. Olin Grant.

toM m  tiMir SIMM fmr teoMviO' Mt** touk-there.

Promlees Weekly Senrice

Springfield, Hi,— A  Spring- 
. j held house hunter promiaea waak- 

ly service until next ChrtstmM to 
the person who gives him kif|^- 
mation about a vacancy. The 
home eeakar, in a claaalflsd ad to 
Tho Ulinolr SUta Journal and 
Register, says he will deliver 
case of beer weekly until Dec. 25. 
Further, hq^^saya he will remove 
the empty botUea qach week.

Prefer Redheada m w  ^

Eugene, Ore.—(Ah—• University 
of Oregon gentlemen prefer red
heads right now. Here’s why; 
"nckeu T o  the campua "|j:razy 
Kopy Krawl”  danoe coat 11.16 for 
a man escorting a redhead, 11.27 
for a guy with a blonde' and |l.S4 
for the boye with brunettes. In- 
oidantlally. on the tNUsk o f the 
tinker is a a ^ f o r  hair dve.

Manchester Assembly. No. Ifl, 
Order o f Rainbow for Girls, will 
meet this evening at 7:30 in the | 
Masonic Temple.

The SUnley group o f tlfe South I 
Methodist W8CS will have a pot 
luck supper tomorrow evening at 
6:30. The Kosteeaea will be Mrs. 
Harold Carlson. Mrs. Edwin Mey
er, Mrs. Francla MWer and Mrs. 
Victor P lagge.-

Tha Manchester fire department 
will have, a meeUng tomorrow eve- | 
nlng at the fire headmiartera. Main 
at Hilliard atreet. '

The monthly meeting o f the I 
Emblem Club will be held i t  the 
Elks-Home. Maxwell Cqurt, R ^ k -  
vllle. Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock. A  pot luck supper at 
6:30 will precede the meeting. 
Members are requested to return 
their penny bags at thla meeting. 
Mrs. Albert Knofla Is the only 
Manchester member on tho com- j  
mittee.

L «ya l a rc le  o f King’s Daugh
ters will meet this evening at ^ 5  
in Center church houee. *rae 
hoBteaaee will be Mrs. Robert W. 
McComb, Sr., Mrs. Bliaabeth Me-1 
Intosh and Mrs. AUce Martin.

Technical • Sergeant George ] 
Whitham. son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin Whitham of 42 Gerard j  
street, who has Just been dis
charged from the Army at Camp 
Meade, Md.. after serving three 
and a half years, spent the week
end with his parents. He was 
studvtoK for hia Master’s degree | 
at Rutgers when he entered the 
service, and today left for tha 
oame college to reaum4 hia atud- 
ias- S|^. AVbltham la married 
and hia w ife and baby daughter 
make their home in Norwich with ] 
Mrs. Whilham’s parents.

’ A ll members o f the Girl Scout ] 
Leadera Association are urged to J 
attend the meeting Wednesday qve- 
ning at eight o’clock, at the 
V.M.C.A., when several important j 
business matters will be kctadj
UME*

' f .

Mail Your
Ads to

Somewhere,' in  o r  a p o u u d  M an c^ le r , th«pe is someone who 

wants what you have“torsell“ojFliia8^or sale something yon are 

anxious to purchase.. .  .
/

Get, Together Classifieds
Rates: 11 cents a line per one insertion, 9 cents a line per three 

insertions, 7 cents a line per six insertions.

Write Rdvertiflement on thlg Form, pisdng one word In ^ | *
average wtirdi* to each line. Miniinuiii charge~8 Woci* Mali wlthvoaclc y 
Order or Staihps. v • \

•

\
i ' ■ ' .

V .' •

' . f

t

'■r

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hsM 
St Msnch.iter, within end for tho 
District of M.nchost.r, on tho Ith doy 
of February. A.D.. 19«.

Present WILLIAM. 8. HTDK Esq-
Judffc. —

BaUto of ROaa Howard, lata of Man
chester. In said District. ^eaaeC 

On motion of Oeorgo E. Keith Of 
said Manchester, adralalatrstor.

ORDERED; That six months from 
the 9th day of Februar>’. A.D.. 1946. 
be and the aame are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said admtnistrstar Is 
directed to glvo public nollee to the 
creditors to bring In their cistms with
in said time ailowitd by »« îtlMt. • 
copy of thle nrd?r an the puhllt Sign
post nearest to the piece where the 
dteeased last dn-clt within said town 
by publishing the sam. in some waw.- 
paper having a circulation In said pr^ 
bate diatrict, within ten daya from the 
date of this order, and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

WILLIAM S. HTDE. Judge.

Manchester 
Evening HerpM . 

Classiflfid AdvertlBCRiSiits
Count five average word, to a tins..

1 Initials, numbers and abbreviations I each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. M'nlmum cost 
<t price of three lines. .

Lisa rstse par day f«r traaslaat
tdta

effective March IT. IttT _
Cash C'harfft

Con'secutlv. Days .... 1 **•-!• **•• 
Consecutive Deye »  ets. 11 ets.
Day .......................H ets,ll» ctp.
All ordeA for Irregular Insertions 

will ho charged at the ana tima rate.
Special rates for long term every 

day edvertlsing given upon requast,
. Ads ordtred cancelled pafora tha 
Srd or 6th day .will be charged only 
for the actual numb.) of times the 
sd sppedrod charging at tha rata 
earned but ho sllowoneo or latums 
can be made on els time ads slopped 
after the Tifth day. _

No '‘till forbids"; display Hhaa tot

" I L  raid will not ba reppoasibla 
for more than, ona Incorract ' •najf' 
tlon of any advartittmant oedarad fof 
mora than ona tima. . , .  ^

The Inadvertent omission of l.neo  ̂
rtet puhl'cstion of advartlslng 
raotlflad only by Maeallstloq of tha 
eharga mad. for tha airviaa randarad.

All advertisamantt must aonfom 
IB styia.-oopy and lypoffraphy Jfttli 
raff^tlona anforeed by tha tebllah- 
ars and thay rasarva tha right to 
»d 't ravisa or rajoet any. copy qpn-

' ”cLoSlNU°HOUR8^ric5» ads'to , 
pa pabllshed sama day must ba^ra- 
ealvod by I> b'eloeh noon. Baturdaya 
10: » .
T J s p lio n s  Y o u r  W s n t A ds
Ads era accaptad ovei th. urn 

phono at tba CHARGE RATE fvee  
abova as s eonvantenca to advartisere 
hut too UABH RATM Mill ba aorr'u 
ad oa rU U . pATUBin if paid at tn. 
businasa oOtoa on or bafora tho atvaath 
day follewiBff tha first inaartion of 
e ^  ad othervisa tho CHARGR RATE 
wW ba coitvtad. No faapaaalhUity' (®f 
errors in talephonad sm  will bo a^ 
sumad apd Uirir aocura^ e ^ o t  ^ka 
guaraataad-
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Police Seize 
Riot Editions

Raid Plants of National
ist Newspapers in 
Egypt; C^der Ban

Cairo, Feb. 11.— (ff>)— Police 
raided the plants o f tba Wafdiat 
(Nationalist) newspapara A1 Miari 
and A1 Wafd el MIprt today and 
seized editions carrying alorles 
concerning turbulent anti-Britlah 
demonstrations by students over 
the week-end in which ona parson 
was slain and nearly 100 injured.

No action w’os taken against 
other newspapers publishing tha 
story, but the public prosecutor 
general's office instructed the 
press not to print any information 
about progress of the official In
vestigation into reasona for tha 
demonstrations.

The students, who have been de
manding evacuation of British 
troops and incorporation o f the 
Anglo-EgypUan Sudan into tha 
E^gyptlan kingdom, proceeded 
with plans to defy police orders 
by holding a funeral procession 
for a student killed by a police 
truck during yesterday's rioting.

Arrest 15 Students 
Police, however, arrested 15 

students bolding out in a Fuad 
university building and took away 
the corpse o f the dead student, 
All Mohammed All, which other 
denjonatrators had hidden to 
await the planned funeral proces
sion.

A thousand students had barri
caded themselves in the building 
after refusing to resume their 
atudiea until Prime Minister Mah
moud Fahmy Nakrachi Pasha, 
whom they accused of being too 
friendly with England, realised.

The ElgypUan Army, mean
while, paraded in celebration of 
King Farouk’a birthday.

Desk
63.80

Practical..
Decorative..
Chippendale Kneehole Desk

The beauty of a flat top desk like this Is that it is down-right 
practical as well as decorative! Plenty of drawer apace, includ
ing a filing drawer, and an unduttered top surface where work 
can be spread out., Decorative because it is inspired by Chip
pendale designs. Mahogany plywood and gumwood.

Designed for Six-foolers

\

Werner Pupils
Given a Party

Yesterday afternoon Fred E. 
Werner entertained thirty-four o f 
his piano studenta between the eg- 
ea eeven and eleven with a Viu- 
entlna party held at (Jronge hall.

“ The afternoon woe spent In play
ing a variety o f games with the 
winners receiving prises. Prizes 
went to Betty Morin, Duane Chid
den. Ann-Marie Fallot, Robert 
Brown and Marilyn Beebe.

Refreshmento oonaiotlng of ice 
cream and cookies were served by 
Mrs. Emil Werner and M ra Betty 
Walters.

The party was brought to a suc
cessful close' with the opening of 
the Valentine box which contained 
"Valentines brought by each stud
ent that attended the party.

Music Fund Now 
Has $494 Total

Stearns & Foster's 
X-TRA LONG 87.40

Tha Exchange Qub's High 
school Music Furtd has been in
creased by new contributions. The 
club’s fund now stands as follows: 
Previously acknowledged .8448.00 
Earl Modean (01 atUI over

s e a s ^ . . . . . . . . . .............  2.00
Manchester Triplex Stores,

Inc. .................................  10.00
Manchester Teachers Oub 84.00

Hollywood Bed
At last something has been done about the present generation 
of six footers 1 Here are Hollywood beds made a full six foot 
six inches long! No more suspending your feet in midair, for 
the X-tra Long Hollywood bed gives you ample room for tuck
ing in blankets and sheets. Quick way to furnish an extra 
bedroom . . . with these twin-size beds.

Totals
ffL.

...84M.U0

To Map Program 
On Child Crime

Woebtogton, Feb. 11—(F)—At
torney General Tom Qark and bla 
newly-named noUonol volunteer 
advisory panel meet today and to
morrow to map a program to curb 
juvenile deltoeuaney.- 

The 88>mamber penal w m  ap
pointed by aork SetuWtoSr to help 
ihe JusUcA department combat the 
upsurge to serious Crimes commit
ted by teen-agers.

" aa iil aald additional mambera 
will ba added later end that the 
panel will convene oa often aa od- 
viatele.

Make k an

''Extra-Special"
Valentine

Cooper Lauds Open 
Sessions of UNO

-N ew  York,. Feb. 11—((^K eilt 
Cooper, executive dtreetor of the 
Associated Press in a meaaage to 
Edward R. Stettinius, Jr., aald the 
open cmiduct of the United Na
tions seaaiona in London "permit
ting full and free aeceos to nawe, 
raiaeff high' hopes of achievement 

. of a stable wqrid order based on 
MTorld public underatandtoff and en
lightenment.”

Cooper congratulated the head 
of the U. S. delegation and his as- 
•oetotes for their tuceeaaful tapou- 
■ol of a program of full and frank 
dtodoeure at the UNO delibera
tions whidi, ho aald. set "on hia- 
torlo pattern for the futura.".

Aotroiff Wid To B̂ kwi Writer.

HbUFWood. Feb. l l—<ff>_Wed- 
ding boUff rang oqt ytetontoy for 
tha ffseoad ttoN fOr AetroM Mar
sha Hunt and 8crem Writer Rob- 
aft Pitenell, Jr. They were suletly 
M ffrM  at the homo of friends by 

** Forman, poster 
of St^Poul’s Methodist church. 
Now Tork, whore the notroos once 
taught a Suiiday Sehori otosa.

MIbIiimwi Far «*<bo Rotood

Hortford, Feh. 11 — (19— The 
minimum solory for atote em
ployes wlQ bo raised from 11,080 
to IIJOO onnuolly/beginning Fob. 
*6. A wage ordar bigned goturdoy 
by Ootr. Raymond B. Boldirih 
estohUsbod the now mlnjmum for 
1.700 onmtoyos now in the state 
aervloo end also s* the atartlnf 
Wife for new omptoyee hired after 
the efNOtiw dote.

a gift vfrom 
Watkins'

\

G IFT
BOX

Miniature Mirreri 
ITS

aotoflkiw
A i^  Tteys; M t

Bond deoemted
Tola Troys, d.78

Raad-decoratod 
Baokote, S.M

linnaitess, pr. IJg

9^ M euiokedie^

The Luxury Mattress at a popular pricel

Idealrest
Fine Cotton Felt

39.50
e

You have to see the Idealrest . . . actually 
try it . . .  to appreciate how much luxury 
$89.60 will buy! It’s beautifully' tailored 
with a new roll-less Imperial edge, tape 
bound, horizontally quilted borders and tape- 
ties in place of tuftings., Limited quantity 
in a choice of covers. Box springs to match, 
39.50

Simmons Innerspring 29.75
straight, pre-built and (luilted borders, tape 
bound; button tufted. Limited quantity o f 
full sizes.

Seavey Innerspring 44.50
Durable ACA blue-striped ticking; roll and 

.taped edges; tape-tied. Limited quantity in 
full or twin sizes. Box spring,s to match, 
44.50.

WATKINS BROTHERS

It wonU^ n ow . . .
WATKINS NEW JUVENILE SHOP

The Stork Club’
IS N O W  IN C O N STRU C TIO N

Meanwhile...
There's an imposing array of 
Nursery Furniture awaiting 
your inspection!

We^re a bit crowded for space. . things 
areu^t illsplayed just the way we want 
them. . . but that’s because carpenters 
and electricians are busy creating a 
new, larger Juvenile Shop at Watkins. 
We expect it will be the finest around 
this section!

•• <

But you can select your new nursery 
furniture regardless. More carriages, 
cribs, playards than ever before. .1 . . 
topped by the new Whitney Steer-0- 
Matic Carriage. Steer<0>Matic wheels 
turn your carriage in any direction.. .  
automatically. . . without effort.

26.50 to 48.00
Deluxa AU Chroma 

Model, 59.75

Gaily decorated Mexican 
Chairs, 1.75

Panel-end Crib in maple 
finish, 18.50

Folding Bath for baby, 
$.96

Upholstered Folding High 
Chair, 19.75

Swan Shobfly; colo'rful baby 
roeker, 9.95

Play Yard of oak; wood 
bottom, 9.50

-rH

m
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0/ M anoltedie^
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softer End 
Frees Senate

M emb«n Given 
W e d n e s d a y  

Up Threads Again
_ »%b. 11.—<*>—Con-

Itft th« winter doJdrunw to-
y  rid for tbe flmt 

too* Jnn. 17 of lt« BtrangUng 
^  flUbtuter. but wenry mem- 
tmr« given until Wedneeday 

Ick up the legislative thi-eada 
became tangled during their 
talkfeat
No Praering BualneM

The Houae went through the for- 
llty of echedullng a oeasion. but 
re waa no preaalng buslnesa on

" i h ?  end to the Senate flllbviater 
late Saturday—a complete 

y  for the southerners who 
•t out to talk to death the 
eed permanent Fair Employ- 

JJJTt Ptactlce commlaalon.
... The bill waa not kiU^.
[Chamber by a vote of 48 to 36 re- 

d to apply Ha rarely m v o l^  
I” rule to limit debate. The 

waa e i^ t  ahort of the re- 
d two-thlrda majprlty. 
Showdown Impoaalble 

Without tne gag, a ahbwdowTi 
B the bill Itaelf waa Impoaaible., 

.Hence, when the UUy was on- 
■ need, Senator Chavea (D., N. 

moved to lay aalde the hotly- 
mted meaaure and take up an 

oropriation bill. Then the Sen- 
Mi recessed until Wednesday.
The FEPC bill, which would aub- 

J'jitltute a permanent agency for the 
Jfwtatlme body charged with pre
venting discrimination in job get- 

Bg. went back on the calendar.
, can be called up again by a ma- 

^■lority vote, but few expect to see 
ItK reappear this session.

B ra n R a n -B re n n a n

^Hospital Fire
Toll Now Six

(Ooatlaaed frona Page One)

Hd, about 7S. of Gaylord; Axel: 
Wickatrom, about 75 of Marquette; | 
jrames P. Murphy, 81 of Ontona-; 
ton ; Benjamin A. McCann. 7.5, o f ' 
fhikea; Fred De Sautelle, about 75 
Of Morquette; Henry Cook, 56, of 
Harquette.

A  aeventh victim Identified ten
tatively aa NlchoHas Lalne of Don- 
ken. Mich.' y

11 Flee From Flames 
Eleven persona. Including the 

iMidlady, Mra. Mary Stenarud. fled 
the flames which started about 6

* ’ pQlce Chief Don McCormick 
Mid the blaae apparently began 
when a roomer feel asleep in bed 
With a lighted cigarette.

Miss Olga Brennan
Mr and Mra. William J. Bren-, 

nan, of 19 Edgerton street an-1 
nounce the engagement of 
daughter, Olga, to John J. .Bren
nan. Signalman 2-c, -
of Mrs. Jacob Corclllus of 73 Wal
nut street

Henry Walter, 6; Virginia. 4, and 
Carroll, 3.

Deputy Sheriff Lou Johnson said 
preliminary investigation indicat
ed the Are was caused by an over- , 
heated stove. j

Fire DeHroyn I
50,000 Baby CUicU*

Clinton, Mo., Feb. 11 -(/P)—Fire 
swept through the big Bush chick
en hatchery here early yesterday, 
destroying 50,000 baby chicks and 
more than half a million Incubator 
eggs, causing damage estimated at 
$500,000.

The hatchery, owned by Irving 
L. Bush, covered a one-acre tract 
of ground and reputedly was the 
largest hatchery in the world 
housed under one roof.

P e t e  S lo t i ie i i is k v  
Is B o w l in g  (Ih a iiip

Pete Slpmclnsky won the town 
bowling championship Saturday 
afternoon at the Charter Oak al
leys, defeating Charley Barerra in 
the finals.

A total of 20 bowlera took part. 
The event w’as conducted on a 
head to head baals and all bowl
ing waa finished Saturday night. 

Both the winner and runner-
dld

Conditions Put 
On Red Pledge 

T o  Fight Japs
(Continued from Page One)

dropipng of the first atomic bomb 
of its war declaration.

Germany quit May 7 and Russia 
declare<l war-on Japan Au((. S.

The reference fo the Kuriles In 
the Yalta part was blunt: •'The 
Kurile Islamis shadd be handed 
over to the Soviet union.”

The other two conditions for 
Russia's war against Japan, agreed 
to by President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill, were;

1. The status of the Mongolian 
Peoples republic In Outer Mongo
lia should remain unchanged.

2. Rights held by Ru.ssia prior 
to "the treacherous attack of 
Japan in 1904” should be restored. 
These, the pact said, were:

Restoration to Russia of south
ern Sakhalin and adjacent Islands.

Internationalisation of the port 
I of Dairen and restoration of the 1 Russian lease on Port Arthur.
I Joint Russlan-Chlnese admlnis- 
' tration o f the Chineae-Eastem 
I and South-Manchurlan railways 

which provide an outlet to Dairen. 
Oilna (o Rule Manchuria 

In these projects, the preemin
ent Interests of the Soviet union” 
would he safeguarded, the pact 
said, adding that China should re
tain "full aouverelgnty”  In Man
churia.

The agreement, acknowledging 
that Generalissimo Chlang Kai- 
Shek would have to concur In the 
Outer Mongolia. Dairen. Port 
Arthur and railroad arrangemeuta, 
said;

"The prealdent (Mr. RooseveltV 
will take measures In order to 
obtain this concurrence on advice 
from Marshal Slklin.”

Ratifled In Treaty 
Those egreements later wer* 

ratifled In a Ruaslan-Chlnese 30- 
year treaty of friendship and al
liance. Mttned In Moscow last 
August 14.

In the Yalta agreement. Russia 
expressed Its readiness to con- 

j elude such a treaty with China "in 
order to render assistance to 
China with Its armed forces for 
the purpose of liberating China 
from the Japanese yoke." 

r* Appsrently ss additional Insur
ance that the terms of the Yalta 
agreement would not be misunder
stood, thw4ext near the end said 
"the heads of the three great pow
ers have agreed that these claims 
of the Soviet ynion shall be un
questionably fulfilled after Japan 
has been defeated.”

Good Reason For Secrecy 
In a statement accompanying 

the text, Byrnes—w'ho first dis
closed existence of the agreement
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IE HEAITHY-SAVE AND TURN 

IN USED KITCHEN FATS

up received cash awards as
Frank White with high single. , __

The title was vacant this year | *t a uewa conference last Sept.
Kebart, perennial - said there was good reason why

stove for the new kitchen. The 
firemen voted to send five dollars 
to the Bolton March of Dlmea. Da
vid Toomey acted as secretary in 
the absence of Harry Munro.

Curd Party Thursday 
The Home Economics committee 

of Bolton Grange will hold a card 
party Thursday evening at 8 p. m 
In the Fireplace room of the Comj 
miinity hall. Set back and whlat 
Will be played and prizes will be 
given. Refreshments will be served 
by members of the Home Ecopom- 
Ic's committee. A small admission 
fee will be charged and the public 
is cordially Invited to attend.

Meetings This Week
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet this evening In the firehouse.
The Board of Education will 

meet Tuesday evening In the Cen
ter school.

There will be a meeting of the 
Bolton PTA at Quarryville church 
Wednesday evening at 8.

A meeting of the Zonlrig Board 
of Appeals is sfet for Thursday ev
ening In the firehouse.

Home From Navy 
Warren G. Hoar, son of Mr. snd 

Mrs. Harry Hoar of West street, 
has received his honorable dis
charge from the United States Na
vy. Warren saw action in the 
South Pacific aboard an aircraft 
carrier which at one time was 
within thirty miles of Tokyo.

Four Children 
9 u m  to Death

Spokane, Wash, Feb. 11—(/e>—. 
Four children of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Locher were burned to 
death early today when fire trap
ped them in upstairs bedrooms In
A  F i i  ■ s in  i«t IIIII cllfl*

when Charley 
I champ, moved to New Haven and 
took up residence there.

( " o l i i i i ib ia

the pact was marked "top secret.’ 
If the Japanese had learned of 

the agreement, they would have 
immediately attacked Russia 
Byrnes declared. This, he said, 
would have made the task of the

Week End Deaths

T p Hs o I P r e p a r in g  
R ii8 8 ia ii (C am paign

(Ooatinoed from Pago One)

der to German forces to best the 
Hungarians In s race to occupy a 
Soviet petroleuni center.

Arch Planners of Attack 
Hitler’s overall aim In the Soviet 

campaign, von Paulus said, was 
“conquering for purposes of coloni
zation” snd "ruthless spoliation 
with the mesns gained therefrom 
to be used to conclude the-war In 
the west and set up the German 
domination of Europe."

He said Hitler h(kd admitted that | 
if he failed to obtain major Soviet 1 
oilflelds "the’n I must quit the | 
wsr.”

The fuehrer’s Idea of gaining the 
Volga line, he declared, was "far | 
beyond German strength” and 
"characteristic of the boundless 
ambition of Hitler an# the Na
tional Socialist regime.”

CrofM-Examinstioti Postponed 
V'on Psulus spent 70 minutes on 

the stsnd. Defense cross-examina
tion. at, request of counsel for 
Keitel and the German general 
staff, was postponed until tomor
row.

The Russian prosecution sub
mitted an order by Adolf Hitler, 
written 10 days before the 1941 
attack on Yugoslavia, which ape- 
clfled that "Belgrade must be an- 

, nihilated by continuoua day and 
night air attacks.

“ No (diplomatic inquiries will be 
made and no ultimatum presented,” 
the fuehrer told his foreign minis-1 
ter, Joachim von Ribbentrop, the 
same day. "Yugoslavia will virtu- ! 
ally be eliminated as a atate, ruth
lessly and with lightning speed.” 

Money Paid To MIhallovIe 
A sworn statement by Field 

Marshal Milan Nedic. wartime ]>»e- 
mier of German-occupied Serbia, 
that he came to terms and paid 
money to Gen. Draja Mihailovic, 
leader of the Chetniks, within four 
months after the conquest of 
Yugoslavia also was submitted by 
the Soviet prosecution. I

Nedic’s deposition, made to the I 
government of Marshal Tito in j 
Belgrade before Nedic committed 
suicide last week, said "Draja re
ceived money and the Germans per
mitted it.”

Describing a visit to Hitler, 
Nedic said the fuehrer "yelled at 
me. . .that he was prepared to ex
terminate the entire population if 
the Serbians continued to act like 
rebels."

He quoted Hitler as saying an 
order to' kill 100 hostages for every 
German -death waa "too lenient 
and shodld - have been increased 
to 1,000 for one.”

Detail Cold-Blooded Planning 
Two high German officers, Gen. 

Friedrich von Paul»is and Field 
Marshal Alexander Loehr, detailed 
in other statements the cold-blood
ed planning by the Nazi leadership 
for the assaults on Yugoslavia and 
the Soviet union.

Paulus. captured by the Rus

To Speak on niiieoln Union M eeting 
W ell Attended

O. Elmore Watkins

"Abraham Lincoln” U the sub 
ject of a talk to be given by C 
Elmore Watkins at tomorrow eve
ning’s meeting of the Rotary Club 
at the Sheridan Restaurant.

Mr. Watkins has made the study 
of the life of this co\intry’s famous 
statesmen one of his hobbies. in 
this connection he recently visited 
sites in the town of Salem, III., 
which are associated with the 
early life of "Honest Abe” whose 
birthday is celebrated tomorrow.

Textile Workers Vote to 
Contribute S125 for 
'^be Band, Polio Drive
Local 63. TWA. held Its regular 

monthly meeting last Saturday at 
Tinker hall with a large attend
ance. The meeting marked the 
first session with the ne-electcd o f
ficers in charge.

President. Frank Reilly; vice 
president, Matthew Pa ton; secre
tary, Tude Vince; treasurer. Jaiftes 
Fogarty and trustee, John Murphy.

It waa voted to contribute $100 
to the Manchester High School 
band fund for uniforms and $25 to 
the Manchester Infantile Paralysis 
fund.

President Reilly reported on the 
management and labor convention 
that was held recently In Hartford. 
He stated that the main topic of 
the convention was the Importance 
that unions are playing in indus
try. He said that cooperation )>e- 
tween management and labor es
tablished more harmony between 
workers and a better product Is 
turned out at a fair price.

The national TWA convention 
win be held April 27 In Atlanta, 
Ga.

CALL 2-1081
For the SolutioH To Your

Printing
Problems

Fred F. Recave
Printer

211 Main Street

In s ta ll  O f f i c e r s  
O f  S u n s e t  (" .o iin c il

Retired Policeman Dies

Sunset Council, Degree o< Po
cahontas, held an adoption cere
mony recently at their club room 
on Brainard Place and six candi
dates became members of the or
der.

The officers for the coming term 
were installed at this meeting by 
Deputy Louise Winans and her 
staff from Hartford. They are 
Prophetess, Dorothy HatfleUl; 
Pocahontas, Mary VendrlHo; We- 
nonah, Pauline Pagani; Pohatan, 
Irving Keeney; Runners, Rose 
Borello and Nora Keeney; Coun
cilors, Cynthia Kanehl and Anna 
Catlin; First Scout, Florence 
Plitt; Second Scodt, Yolanda Fe
lice; First Warrior, Eleanor Buck; 
Second Warrior, Margaret Schal- 
ler; Third Warrior, Eleanor Felice; 
Fourth Warrior. Mafalda Felice; 
Guard of Forest, Grace Maguire; 
Guard of Tepee, Mildred Jones; 
Keeper of Records. Mira Fitzger
ald; Keeper of Wampum, Jane 
Smith; Collector of Wampum, 
Gladys Schubert; Pianist, Bette 
Grande.

At the close of the meeting a 
baked bean supper was enjoyed by 
thdae present.

Hartford, Feb. 11.—(g>)—Frank 
J. Cashln, 62, for 38 years a mem
ber of the Hartford police depart
ment and a sergeant when he re
tired in 1944, died Sunday at St 
Francis’ hospital. One o f the best 
known policemen In the city, ne 
became a supernumerary In 1906, 
a regular In 1913, and was ap
point a sergeant in 1944 In antici
pation of his retirement.

slnns at Stalingrad, said he was

Acts AT ONCE to  ^  
R tliovo and 'Loosen*

miORS/rs
m eo im s

(CAUSED BV COLDS)
mrusanf must bs good whsn thoo- 
unds upon thousands of Doctors 
bsva prescribed It for eo many years. 
rsBTuseiN acts at once not only to re
lieve such coughing but also '(ootent 
phlegm' and makss it sasler to raise. 
Safe for both old and young. Pleas-
i : ' j : ^ 4 P e i i t i i s s i n (-

Gold Crown on Pig’s Tooth

a  frame houae in the Foothills dla 
trlct, eight miles out of Spokane, j 

Deputy Sheriffs, Jack Savage ,

the child waa badly burned about 
the hands, but that Mrs. Locher 
was less severely burned. Locher, 
not seriously burned, will be 
brought tq the hospital later. An 
lD:inonths-oId baby was rescued 
uniuurmed.

The dead: Arlene Helen; 7;

Miss Pauline Peters, child psy- 
( hologist on the staff at State

St. Melnrad, Ind.—The Rev.
Cvrll Gaul, O.S.B., 61. Catholic i told by Hitler at a meeting In la'.e
Biblical authority, for 25 years a -March. 1941, at which Paulus was 

Am»ri/nn'Arndes th'at mwh more professor at St. Meiniad'.s Bene-1 entrusted with technical prepara- 
dimcult and c S  mô ^̂ ^̂  semlnair. and for live' tlons for the attack on Yugoslavia.

K e a  reiterateT^^ managing editor of The th a th ism aln ob jectivew n stose -
m c ^ t  that h e  l e a r n e d  o f  t h e  agree-I Cath^^^ German right flank for

T e a c h e r s  college in WillimantlC. I ment only on Sept. 2 -tw o  days J "  as bom in Alton. coming operation against Ru.s-
will be the guest speaker at the before he disclosed its <̂>«‘8tence. , p^r o .  n  Lind- " '" 'Columbia Parent-Teacher meeting) President T n i m a n  d i s c l o s e d  l a s t  j Sarasota P la^G eor^ . . named Field Marshal Wll-

and Cecil Hare brought Mrs. i Yeomans hall 'Tues<iay night, j month that he had been informed 
Locher and another child. Donald, | yslng aa her subject ” How a new i of ita terms shortly before leaving ] ”  w  - t  ̂ | Jodi, both defendants, aa among
4, to a hosplUl here. They said gphool furthers child development.” j  for the Big Three conference in . „  ’ . , ’ those present at the meeting

------------------------- ------------  A .serie., o f Inatruction Periods on potsdam l««t July -  ̂ • ^ 3 n r  of the Inland D a ^  ----------
parliamentary rule planned aa part I Representative Hebert (D., La.) i a form- r
of the- PTA program for the spring ; gaid in an ■ Presbyterian mini.ster. He was
months, will be Introduced at this: Byrnes had given him both oral , wcKeeaoort Pa.
meeting by MLsa Goldie Narotsky. i and written assurances that no j^iaml, Fla.—Charles H. Thomp- 
Hostess for the evening is M rs.; other secret agreements of the kind ; presl-
Herbert Englert (exist. ««h eiL  who had Clevelind. Theodore Roose-

A group of officers of the Co- a search of both ^ i t e  H ^ se  and . ^ i,,o n  and Harding aa -a 
lunibla Congregational church and state department flies, said he was | guide. For more than half
the pastor. Rev. Ralph W. Row- "rcaaonably satisfied" with the ; ^  g^cort for other
land, will attend a meeting with secretary’s reply.JVew Baby Layette

5 2 0 2

'The participation of Hitlerite 
generals of the highest rank In the 
treacherous attack on Yugoslavia 
can In no wav come \rtthin the 
scope of purely military ta.sk.s,”  
Assistant Proswutor Col. Yuri 
Pokrovsky declared.

Cherryvale. Kas.—(iP>— When 
Farmer N. H. Sheppard took one 
of his pigs to a cold storage locker 
to be slaughtered the butcher dis
covered a gold crown on one of 
the animal’s jaw teeth. How 
the metal happened to be there is 
anybody’s guess. One theory is 
that the swine rooted un a nugget, 
clamped down on it and fitted him
self with a gold crown. The pig’s 
head, gold and dll. lias been frozen 
and placed on display.

Earliest writings about soy
beans go back to the time the 
pyramids of Egypt were being 
built.

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPUCATED 
REPAIRS MADE

... T
WASHING MACHINES 

REPAIRED • ALL MARES
.10 Yean’ Expertanee! 

ReMonabla Ratea!
A. ^ E W E R

Telephone S-0M9 — Any ’nm e!

P

J.r
ti:
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others from churches in the south
ern district of Tolland County at 
Andover Town Hall Tuesday night. 
Following a dinner at 6;30 which ( 
will be served by the Andover lad
ies, Rev. W. Glenn Robests. gener
al .secretary of the Connecticut

Bolton
About twenty members attended 

CouficiroTchurehervrtnspeak; us- the meeUng of Bolto*i Grange on
ing aa his theme. "The meeting of 
the Council Movement fOr the Lo
cal Church, the denomination and 
the Kingdom of God.”  Rev. Allen 
H. Gates of North Coventry will be 
chairman of the meeting.

Mlite Sally Tuttle attended a 
camp re-union of the directors,, 
counselors and campers of Camp 
Warriplneauk In the Modernistic 
Room at Hotel Bond. Saturday 
night. The camp, located in East 
Madison, N. H., owned by Miss El
len Hoyt, a teacher of chenalstry 
at Windham High, Is a favorite of 
many of the young ladles In this 
area' Special gueata were Mrs. 
Dcana Churchill'of Beverly, Mass., 
principal of the schools there, and 
.Miss .losephine Plenesse, chemist 
at the Standard OH Company In 
New York, and other counaelora, 
Mias Josephine Keaaell of Storrs, 
Miss Julia Lynch snd Miss Priscil
la Hatmoij of Willimantlc

George Peters, recently dis
charged from the AAF, hat 
cepted a position ■with the Willi- 
mantle branch of the Southern 
New England Telephone Company. 
He starts classes at a school of 
instruction In New Haven M’on- 
day.

The work of the asaeesors and 
the Board of Tax Review la com
plete and A. R. Sharpe of the lat
ter board announcea that the total 

ffreaa. petticoat and dressing gown J figure for the Columbia grand list 
art'dellcately triminedwithA very ; (or m s  to $1,473,586 or $25,248 
Daa crochet ^ g in g  which is sewn more than' it'w as last year. Of 
to  tha flniahed garmenta. Use nain'

ltn< Amie Cabot 
The three small garments—

§ttnk, lawn, batlsts or a soft silk 
drspe for the (Wt.

To obtain complete cutting pat- 
9ema, ttnlshlng Instructions, lace 
crochet e ^ n g  Instnictlons for the 
Ttareis-Piece Layette (Pattern No. 
8t02) oend 15 cents In Coin plus 
1  «ant postage. Your Name, Ad- 
cDaaa ami the Pattern Number to 

e Cabot, Ttaa -Evening Herald,
> Av*. Americas. New York 19,

Y. Ajmt Oabot Album cootaini 
CvS n m  ut wintry vraatber sweat- 

taig^ma-Ujpita. bad jackets, 
I sockA aiug woolen bon- 

wtfl as etnbrolden, quUt- 
i-Sepwntioe idsaa.

cents.

this, $1,168,708 la for resident tax 
payers, and $304,858 for non-resi
dent. Mr. Sharpe states.that the 
naaessments were approximately 

'the same this year with perhaps 
the onl^ unusual change, being the 
transfer, of sixteen parcels of land, 
totaling', about 10 acres, along the 

-State highway from the Center to 
Post Hill on Route 6A, which have 
been sold by property owners to 
the State of Connecticut for rights 
of Way for the proposed "new high
way.

Miss Kaye Sharpe, who recently 
went to Rochester, Illinois, to Visit 
her sister, Mrs. Darold'Shutt. has 
taken a pohltion In a law Arm in 
Springfield and will rsmaln thars 
for The nramnL >

Friday evening a t ths Community 
hall. An original skit was pre
sented with the following taking 
part: Alice Jewell, Arthur Plnney, 
Joseph and Lillian Mack. Hazel 
Pinney read an article on Farming 
in the Early Roman Ages and also 
an article on SL Valentine’s Day. 
Joseph Mack acted as auctioneer 
and sold the box lunches to highest 
bidder.

For the next two Saturday night 
dancea the following committee 
will be In charge: Mr. and Mrs. 
Keeney Hutchinson. Gladys Ted- 
ford. Maxwell Hutchigson and Jo
seph Mack.

A ' School of Instruction will be 
held Feb. 23 and Master William 
Minor asks that at least ten offi
cers of Bolton Grange plan to at
tend.

Mmeo SHU Arriva
During the week the following 

contributions for the Bolton March 
i of Dimes arrived: E. J. Holl, $5.00 

a c - ! and a coin letter containing 75 
' cents but no name. 'This brings the 
March of Dimes to $319.50. A final 
report will be turned In on Feb. 2’. 

Ellington Mna WIna 
H. Fogil of Ellington wop the 

Name the Band contest af the Sat
urday night dance at the Commu
nity hajl. His winning entry was 
"Ths Mello-Tones." Thera was a 
good Attendance at the dance Sat
urday and the dancea will be cop 
tinned..

Ladles Of St. Maortes
The Ladies of St. Maurice will 

meet this* evening at 7:30 In the 
Community hall. This Is the meet
ing that waa postponed from last 
Monday and the meeting time has 
been, moved up one half hour be
cause of the amount o f buainess to 
be brought before the meeting. All 
members are urged to attend. The 
refreahmenta are In cbarg«of 
lyn HaUoran, "Blanche Brodeur and 
Eleanor HuteWneon.

Firemen Mm *
About twenty-three Volunteer 

Firemen met Wedneadey evening 
for the regular monthly meeting. 
A  cbmmittee com|Josed of Robert 
McKinney, E<jward Senkbeil and
Joseph Mack waa appointed to see r  ---------- ^ .

centurj’ 
notables.
-Philadelphia—Mrs. Mary F. 

Hill, 75. president and one of the 
founders of the Gold Star Mothers 
of America. She waa born at Law
rence, Mass.

Mountain Lakes, N. J.—Dr. Ly
man Pierson Pow-eU, 80, noted 
clergyman, author and former 
president of Hobart college, Gene
va, N. Y.

Cooksburgj Pa.—Mrs. Lora 
Haines Cook, honorary president 
general of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, and head of 
the National D.A.R. from 1923 to 
1926.

POULTRY 
EQUIPMENT

NOW AVAILABLE: Baby Chick 
Feodere, Fonntalna, Broiler 
Feeders, EHier Wafers, Roof 
Saddles. Stove Plpee. Eleetrlo 
Brooders, Coal and Oil Stovea. 
oas 1440-egg espaetty, Jaipea- 
way Incubator, Used, SInglo 
Cnltd and Battery Broodera.

K B M  COMPANY 
S7 Holllster-SL Phone 8258

RUDY JOHNSON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

AND REPAIRINO 
R. F. O. No. 1, Roekvtne, 

Route 44
PHONE MANCHESTER 8025

Single For Sale
Now vacant. Haynea atreeL 7 
rooms, steam heat with oil bnm- 

Ftreplaor. "2-ear garage.
with plenty of

er.
Lot 90x150 ft. 
shade tree*.

For Furtisir DetsUa OaU

R.. J. McCann
 ̂ Agency

71 PITKIN ST. PHONE 7700

Income Tax Returns 
Preparedv

Reneenable Fee. 
Teleidune Btancheeter 5208 

T&t Day or |Evealng 
AppMatment.

Speech Training
and

Dramatic 
Classes
For Children

Jessie M. Hewitt
PhoRO 6253

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M O N D AY  

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M# 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGUI,AR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

TRA-Y
DANCE

Tomorrow Night 
8  to 11 

Trade School 
Auditorium

Admission 60c, tax inch

Before You 
Build or Buy 
A  Home In 
Manchester 

See
Wm. F. Johnson

“ Your Home Is Your 
Castle”

A Johnson-Built Home 
Is Just That!

500 LOTS —  1,000 PLANS 
CALL AT 341 BROAD ST. 

We’D Show You Actual 
Photos and Plans of* 
Completed Homes

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — ReaLEstate 

TEL. 7426

Notice

Yoji Hove Tried The Rest...
Now try The Best!
RECAPS USED TIRES

USED TUBES
Eight Hour Recapping Senrice!

We Use Truck Rubber
Factory Method Balanced Precision BufBng

Manchester Tire & Recapping Co.
BROAD ST. Open 7 to 7 TEL. 3869

NEW CARS
For Immediate Delivery

WILL SOON BE HERE
Experts Say ^

USED CAR PRICES WILL DROP.
5 0 %  WHEN NEW CARS ARE 

^   ̂IN FULL PRODUCTION

CAPITOL MOTORS
ALWAYS GIVES

HIGH CASH PRICES
In Fact. More for Your Car Now Than You WIU Have Te Pay 

• for Moot New MN8 Medela.

DRIVE IN 
WRITE IN 
PHONE IN

HARTFORD

7-1
SPEOAL OFFER 

Sell Your Car “To Us Now and You Can 
Car for tha NEXT 30 PAYS WITHOUT CHARGE

CAPITOL MOTO.RS

Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require

ments of the zoning regulatlona 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
TSonlng Board of Appeals will hold 
a pubUc hearing on Thursday eve
ning, February 14th at 8:00 P. M.
In the Municipal Building, on the 
following applications:

Application of CHlfford E. Scran
ton for an extension of permiaslon 
to use property located in the rear 
of ,302 8pruce Street aa a wood
working shop in a Residence B 
zone.

Application o f Edgar J. Berube 
for permission to erect a building 
to be located near the comer of 
Broad and Hilliard Streets, to oe 
used aa a grocery store In a Resi
dence A zone.

Application of.Vincent P. Mar- 
cln for permission to build an ad
dition on the front of his present 
house to be ua^  aa a plumbing 
supply show room on the first 
floor, and an apartment on tha 
second flexx* at 305-307 Newth 
Main Street in a Residence C zone.

Application of WUHam F. John
son for permission to erect a sign 
to be located on an apartment 
building now under construction 
at the comer of Center and Stone 
Streets In a Residence C zone.

AppllcaUon o f Henrjrv^^Eacott 
for permission to have his "Insur* 
ance a j^  Real.EsUte business of
fice in h ls  home and to erect a 
small sign fo r  above purpose at 
266 High Street, weet, in a Resi
dence A zone.

Application of Dr. Barney Wich- 
man for permission to use second 
floor of dwelling for professional 
purposes at 117 East C ^ ter 
Street in a Residence A  zone.

Application of Dr. John Prig- 
fisno for permission to have a 
medical office at 9 West Middle 
Turnpike In a Residence B zone.

Application of the Elast Coast 
Airways, Inc., for permission to 
esUbilsb an airport wlt)> neces
sary a c c ^ r le s .  to be locate^

1 tlorth o f  ̂  the proposec WUbur 
CroM Parkway and weat of Slater 
Street In a rural zone.'

Application of Louis Cheney -• 
and N, Bogglnl for pcrm ls^n  to 
operate a Serup TesUng Labora
tory In building located at 2J6 
School Street in a Residence O 
zone.
State of Connecticut 
Reqnlrementa '

AppllcaUon of Anthony Polito 
for Approval CerUfleate fo r a  gas
oline station to.be located on the 
north side of Wes^ Middle Turn- 
rike. west of the railroad tracks 
n a’ Residence B  zone.

Applicatioff of Turnpike Auto 
Body Worka for Approval Certlft- 
cate for a used-car dealer"# license 
to be locaUd at 166 Weat Middle 
Turnpike In a Residence B  aone.

AppllcaUon . ~ot < Anthony J. 
George for Approval 4>rtlfleate 
for a repairer*# license at 729. 
Main" Street In a Business tone.

Application of Spruce Garage 
for approval certificate for a used 
car dealer’s license to be located 
at 127 Spruce Street In a Busl
nesa Bone.

Application of Oliver B. Jylkka 
for Approval OertlflcaU to hnve 
an a»itomoblle repairing ilcehs'' 
"tliircomer -of Durant Street 
Middle Turnpike In h R̂ *'-’ 
B'xone,

368 MAIN ST.

.M i

INC.
Zonl;^ Boisrd of

HARTFORD
Raymond
s
Martin C.

Qoslee, 
Chairman. 

Alyqrd, 
Becretaty-^-

Slit!

VtTIC—1059 
w DRO—15M Today *8 Radio

Baslera gtaniard TIom

WTHT— IWu 
w ir r n —1419

4:00—WDRC — House 
News; WHTD—Eraklne John
son in Hollywood; WTHT — 
Jack Bench; WTIC—Backstage 
Wife.

4:15—WHTD — Johnson Family; 
WTHT— Oirahd’B Musie Hall; 
WTIC—Stella Dallas.

4:30—WDRC— U fe Can Be Beau
tiful; WHTD— Mutual Melody. 
Hour; WTIC—Lorenso Jones.

4:45—WDRC— Main Street. Hart
ford: WTHT— Hop Harrlgan; 
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown.

6:00—WDRC— Story of America; 
WHTD—Here’# Howe; WTHT— 
Terry and the Pirates; WTIC— 
When a Girl Marries.

5:15—WHTD— Supermenf WTHT 
—Dick Tracy: WTIC— Portia 
Faces Life.

5:80—WDRC — News Commen
tary: Swoon or Croon: WHTD 
—Crfjjtaln Midnight; WTHT — 
Jack Armstrong; WTIC — Just 
Plain Bill. «

5:45—WDRC— Old Record Shop; 
WHTD— Tom Mix; WTHT — 
Tennessee Jed; WTIC — Front 
Page Fsrrel.

Evening
9:00—Nows on all staUons.
6:16—WDRC — Jimmy Carroll 

Sings; WHTD—Today In Sports; 
hlusical Roundup; WTTIT — 
Kay-O-Quiz; WTIC— Professor 
Andre Schenker.

6:30—WDRC— -Top Tune Time; 
WHTD—Answer Man; WTHT— 
Concert Hour; WTIC— Back
ground for Dinner; Five Minute 
Mystery.

6:45—WDRC—Meet Tour Legis
lature; WHD — Ekuy Aces; 
w n C —Lowell Thomas. .

7:00—WDRC— Mommle and the 
Men: WHTD— Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; WTIO— Supper Club.

7:15—WDRC—  Jack Smith Show; 
WHTTf—Famous Songs; Musical 
Roundup; WTHT — Raymond 
Swing; WTTC— News of the 
World.

7:30—WDRC— Bob Hawk Show; 
WHTD—Frank Slnglser; WTHT

Party; ̂  —Lone Ranger; WTIO— Jack 
Says "Ask Me Another.”

7:45—WHTD—Inside of Sports; 
W n C —Musical Appetiser.

6:00—WDRC—Vox Pop; WHTD 
—Adventures of Bulldog Drum
mond; w T h t —Lum and Abner; 
w n c  — Cavalcade of America. 

8:15—WTHT — Hcdda Hopper’s 
Hollywood.

8:80—WDRC —Joan Dsvla Show; 
News; WHTD—New Adventures 
of Sherlock Holmes; WTHT — 
A-merican Discussion League; 
w n c  — Howard Barlow’s '  Or
chestra.

9:00— WDRC — Radio Theater: 
WHTD—Gabriel Hestter; WTHT 
—I Deal In Crime; W n c  —Tele
phone Hour.

9:15—WHTD —Reel Storiee from 
Real Ufe.

9;30—WHTD — SpoUlght Banda; 
WTHT,— Address by Secretary 
of State. James Byrnes; Coronet 
Front Page; W n c  — Informa
tion Please.

10:00—WDRC—Screen Star Play; 
WHTD — Your Land and Mine; 
WTHT—Jimmie Gleason’a Diner; 
w n c  — Contented Program. 

10:15—WHTD — Jon Gart Trio. 
10:30— WDRC — Crime Photo
grapher; WHTD—Musical Round, 
up: WTHT — Steel Workara 
Speak: w n c  — Dr. I. Q. 

10:45—WTHT—String Ensemble. 
11:00—Newe on ell stations. 
11:15—WDR<>-Nlght Owl Show; 
WTITD—Treasury Salute; WTHT 
—Music; w n c  — Hsrknesa of 
Washington.

11:30—WHTD—Feeling is Mutual: 
WTHT — Gems for Thought; 
Frankie Carl’s Orchestra; W n C  
—Dance Orchestra.

11:45—WHTD — Buddy Morrow's 
Orchestra; News.

12:00—WHTD — Chuck Foster’s 
Orchestra; W n C  — Newe; St. 
Louis Serenade.

12:30—WHTD — Lew Diamond’s 
Orchestra; WTIC — Three Sun# 
Trio.

n i :4 5 —w n c —Lee Simms.

Gen. Bradley to Report 
On Vet’s Administration

New York, Feb. 11—(iP)— Gen
eral Omar N. Bradley will report 
on the Veteran's Administration— 
with emphasis on Its sctivitles 
since his appointment at its head 
—at 10:45 Friday night Feb. 22 on 
NBC. Particularly the talk is mim
ed at veterans of World War II— 
and thoss servicemen who are yet 

. te be released. '

CBS will have a round table dis
cussion reporting the results of 
the' Concord Student Conference 
on world government at 4:3o to-

♦ morrow afternoon. Lymxn Bryson, 
CBS director of education, is mod
erator and participants include 
Cord Meyer. Jr., writer: Clare 
Llndgren. president o f the Stu
dent Federalists; and Harris Wof- 

' ford, former president of the 
' Student Federalists. ’ *

Cavalcade of America will do 
I "Young Major Washington” ' on 

next Monday’s broadcast In observ’- 
ance of Washington’s Birthdsv. 
Gregory Peck will play Washing
ton.

P A ’s Trounce Rec League All Stars 43-22
Infantile Paralysis

Fund Richer by $ 1 2 5
------- — -—   . 2

Jerry Sm ith Leading  
Y M C A  League Bow ler

M.._________________

Chamberf Movers* Star 
Has 116.39 Average; 
Fran Brogan Second, 
Pop Gleason Third
Jerry Smith o f Chambers Mov

ers is ths lading Individual aver
age bowler in tte T  Wednesday 
fOght Bowling League official 
averages released by league secre
tary H enn LaChapelle revealed 
today. iTie Movers ace has com
piled an average of 116.39 In 49 
games. Averages Include all 
games rolled up to and Including 
February 6. '

Frany Brogan of the last place 
Moriarty Brothers it. aecond with 
a fine 116.7 average. Pop Glea
son of the Center Service baa 
115.14, Walt Kompanik of Don 
Willis, 114.17 and Hank Keye of 
Center Service, 113.16 round out 
the first five.

Following are the team averages 
with highlights up to date.

e' W L
Chamber’s Movers ........ . .29 22
Manchester Motor Selei ..29 22
Don Wil Ha ........ ........... ..27 31
Center Service ............ ..27 31
Bryant and Chapman . ..20 31
Moriarty B roth ers........ ..18 33

434.
Highlights

High 3 string. Kompenik- 
Hlgh single, Gleason—170.
High team single, Moriarty’s—640. 
High team 3. Center Service—1812. 
Without mark. Smith—99.

Chambers 
Motor Sales . 
Don Willie . . .  
Center Service 
Moriertye 
Milkmen

ISeed New.

BRAKES?

Buick . . . . . .  $12.95
Chevrolet . . $^^^95 
Chrysler 6  . . .$1 1 .95
De S o t o ..........$11.9.5
Dodge . . . .  .$ 1 0 .9 5
F o r d ...............  $9 .95
Hudson 6  -i . . $10.95
Nash ________ $11.95
Olds 6  . . . . . .  $10.95
Packard 6  . . . $12.95 
Plymouth . . . $9.95* 
Pontiac . . . .  .$ 1 1 .9 5  
Studebaker . .$1 1 .95
Prices include lining 

4 wheels and labor
Ltave your car in the morn
ing and pick it up in the 
eveniRff.

OPEN 7:00 TO 6:00

80 OAKLAND STREET 
PHONE 5191

David Niven, Eddie Cantor, 
Frances Langford and Art Link- 
letter will perform- on CBS’ "Re
quest Performance” Sunday, Feb
ruary 17 at 9 p.m.

Also listed: NBC—8:30 Howard 
Barlow orchestra; 9 Don Voorhees 
orchestra: 9:30 Information please; 
10:30 Dr. I. Q.

CBS—5 School of ths Air; 8:80 
Joan Davis: 10 Screen Guild play
ers: 10:30 Crime Photographer.

ABC—8:30 Fat Man; 9 I Deal 
I in Crime; 9:30 Secretary Byrnes;
' 10:30 String Ensemble.

MBS— 8 Adventures of Bulldog 
Drumond; 8:30 Sherlock Holmes. 
9:30 Spotlight bands; 10 Your Land 
and Mine.

Tuesday Listening: NBC—11 
a.m. Fred Waring show; 8 Johnny 
Desmond; 8:30 Date with Judy: 9 
Amoa and Andy; 9:30 Fibber Mc
Gee and Molly: 10 Bob Hope.

CBS~9;15 Arthur ,Godfrey: 4 
p.m. House Party; 5 School of the 
Air; 8 Big Town; 8:30 Theater of 
Romance; 10 Bob Crosby.
. ABC—9 Breakfast club; 11 

Breakfast In Hollywood; 2:30 
Bride and-Groom; 3:.30 Ladies be 
Seated; 8 Lum and Abner; 10:30 
Hoosfer Hop.

MBS—12:15 Morton Downey; 
1:15 -Vincent Lopez; 4:30 Melody 
hour; 8:30 the Falcon; 9:30 Amer
ican Forum of the Air.

Individual Averages 
Chamber’a 3fovera

O PF ^ v e .
Smith .................... 49 5723 116.39
WitkowskI ...........47 .5286 112.22
Chambers ...............42 4723 112.19
S. Hili:iskl ...........51 .'5620 110.10
Klcsh ...................... 34 368.5 106.13
Snslela ..................  7 868 124.
Griswold ...............16 1667 104.3

Manchester Motor Sales
O PF Ave.

Tanner ...................33 3721 112.25
Mazzoli ...................39 4380 112.12
Howard ...............45 .’502,5 111.30
McCurry ...............46 5133 111.27
Hair ...................... 49 .5224 106.30
Prentice ...............15 187^ 123.18
Bohadik ................ 18 1775 98.11

Don Willis Garage
G PK Ave.

Kompanik 
Cargo 
Twaronlte 
Abraitia 
Lailey . .
McGuire
Kuhney . . . . . " -----15 1469 97.14

Center Ser\lre
G PF Ave.

Gleason .................44 5074 115.14
Keye ...................... 39 4423 113.16
H. Barton ...............38 428,5 112.29
W. Hlllnski ...........45 4960 110.10
Howat ...................16 1773 110.13

I N. Barton .............20 2047 102.7
Koatek ...................16 1562 97. JO

Bryant and Chapman 
• O PF Ave.

Fish ...................... 51 5664 111.3
Wilson .................. 51 .5562 109.3
Burr ...................... .51 .54.52 106.46
Skoog .................45 4776 106.6
Farrand .................12 1283 106.11
Vlttner .................. 4 414 103.2

Moriarty Brothers
G PF Ave.

Kiphuth New 
Eli D irector

New Athletic Director 
Had Been Swimming 
Coach at New Haven
New Haven, Feb. 11—(g>)— 

Stocky Robert J. H. (Bob) Kip
huth, Yale’s swimming coach who 
Insists upon perfection, today as
sumed his new duties as EHIa’ Ath
letic Director with the assertion 
that he planned no major changes 
in the sports set-up here.

That meant, he quickly added, 
that he would continue to direct 
the Yale natatorial squad, a role 
that has brought International 
fame to the Blue snd to Kiphuth. 
Since 1917 when he took charge, 
Yale swimmers have won 372 
fneets while loalng 10, and numer
ous national, amateur and colle
giate team titles.

He coached the United States 
swimmers at the last three Olym
pic meeta, and developed world- 
record breakers Johnny Msclonis 
of Philadelphia, and Alan Ford, 
the Canal Zone’s "Balboa Bullet,” 
at Yale.

"I  feel,” said Kiphuth In an in
terview, "that I would be a bet
ter chairman of the Board of Ath
letic Control (that’s his official 
title) If I kept my hand in coach
ing. It is possible 1 may delegate 
some of the swimming coaching 
assignments to others, but I’ll be 
the coach."

Kiphuth’s appointment, an
nounced Saturday night by Presi
dent Charles Seymour, drew cheers 
from Gown and Town where the 
action was described as a poDuIar 
choice.

Beaming joy, Kiphuth revealed 
that the offer of the job, hie de- 
claion to accept It. and the an
nouncement from prexy came with 
bing, bang, hing speed.

Ogden D. Miller, Kiphuth's pred
ecessor, realgnod last .Tanuarv 1 
to become headmaster of Gun
nery School at Washington, Conn. 
The post had been filled tempo
rarily by University Treasurer 
Laurence G. TIghc.

The first big headache facing 
Kiphuth is (Vic selection of a Suc
cessor to Robert A. (Red) Rolfe, 
baseball and basketball mentor, 
who left Now Haven this morning 
to rejoin the New York Yankees 
club as a coach.

. .44 .5033 114.17 | *Kiphuth said he knew of no can- 

..46 .5210 113.12 i flidates but added that that was 

..47 .5.322 113.11 I aaturalinnsmuch as he hadn’t been 

..48 5425 n.3,1 (-consulted aa yet. He was sched- 

. .21 2206 105.1 ! aled for a talk this afternoon with 
, .22 2210 100.10

Team Averages .
O PInfall Ave.

...246  27572 112.1 

...248  27554 111.1 

...240  26.541 110.6 
, .  .233 25743 110.5 
...240 2.5895 107.9 
...253  27126 107.2

Local Sport Chatter
Much dlaaentlon has popped 

In the Weat Bide Rec Bowling
League of late between league of- 
flelsls and one of the ranking 
teams. It reached a climax last 
Friday night when one of the 
bowlers failed to appear In an ex
hibition match due to Indlffer.* 
encM.

The league has run smoothly for 
a number of years and President 
Lea Darling is doing another fine 
job, judging by the number of com
pliments handed from practically 
all team managers and bowlera.

up^ The question on the High bas
ketball front now is how long will 
the locals last In the state tour
ney? Should Manchester be hot, 
the team has the ability to go all 
the way. Mickey Murphy and Bob 
Tedford are good scorers snd with 
help from Ed Brown, Bob Lanz 
and Straw in the scoring column, 
the Red snd White five may sur
prise.

The league must have unity and 
the aooner the diasenting groupe 
get together It will be better for 
all concerned. Let’e have hill co
operation from here on In to the 
aeason’a end.

Doug Straw took a total of 
eight Bhots last Friday night and 
he connected on six occaaione. 
Straw can score If he wil) shoot 
and hta cutting against East Hart
ford amazed his strongest sup
porters.

Matches tonight in the Weat Side 
Rec Bowling League feature War
ren snd Jarvis and the Fairfield 
Grocers and Pagani’a West Sides 
and the Knights of Columbus.

Although the gym season will 
soon be over, there Is no better 
time than today to take advantage 
o f the women’s gym clasaes of
fered at the Bast side Rec on Mon
day evenings thbn now. Claisee 
are held every Monday night from 
7 to 8 o’clock. At least 20 more 
persons may be accommodated.

No results of the town bowling 
championship matches last Satur
day came In so there is no news 
on the evenL

Pawson Credited With
Helping Charlie Robbins

_____________
By Earl W. Y.oat 

ner^d Sporta Editor 
(Second la Series)

Leslie Pawson of Pawtucket. R. 
I., three times winner of the Bos
ton Marathon la credited by Char
lie as the man who helped him 
moat In preparing for the long dis
tant coureea, not to take anything 
away from Coach Wlgren at Man
chester High or Coach Ivan Fuqua, 
famoua Olympic runner from In
diana and at present at the Univer
sity of Connecticut who helped the 
former local runner Immensely.

Plain Determination
A post card to Pawson for In

structions from Robbins brought n 
quick reply. Follow’lng a book of 
do's and donfs, .Chsrlle made up 
his mind to set out for new fields. 
It was plain determination that en
abled the youngster to gain new 
heights, never did anyone realize 
hereabouts that some day Robbins 
would rank with the all-time dis
tant stars.

A trip to Pa«"tucket and person
al contact with Pawson was the 
next step and before'ono could say 
Jack Robinson, Manchester fans 
were reading and hearing about 
Charlie Robbins, the marathon 
runner.

Robbins likes to run in the rain. 
He certainly got his wish In the 
Turkey Day event- here. The older 
fellows, referring to Johnny Kelley 
of Wcjst Acton, Mass.. (Tbarlic's No. 
1 rival, Tsrzan Brown and others, 
like to run in resi hpt

I Rematch Features 
I Capitol City Card

Hartford, Feb. 11—Boxing an- 
I thusleasts who roared with delight 
here last Tuesday aa George 

I Humea and Bat Stroud figurative
ly betted each other’s brains out In 
the Auditorium ring will be glad 
to learn they’ll be in there again 

I Tuesday night In a alx-rounder. 
The rematch spices a biU topped 
by Pat Brady's ei^ht-round battle 
with Newark’s Ogcar Lewis.'

Humes, a Hartford middleweight 
who has scored two successive 
ksyoes In an amazing comeback, 
finally battered Stroud down for 
the*full count in the fourth heat. 
Both were near exhaustion before 
that, however, after two merry 
rounds of toe-to-toe slugging. 
While the crowd cheered wildly, 
both tried to hammer each other 
down.

Stroud, a Floridian who arrived 
here from Tampa but a few days

R ec Leaguers
®  j Hand Picked Quinteld

" l a y  l u e s d a y  To Score Easy Win ;'
* ______  B e fo P P  R a n n o r  J

Center Billiards * Legion 
Play in Opener; City 
Cab Faces North Ends
The second week of play In the 

Ree Senior League’s second round 
will taka place tomorrow night at 
the School street building. In the 
first game at 7 o’clock the Center 
Billiards will face the American 
Legion with the City Cab and 
North Ends colliding in the second 
game.
, Lest week, the start of the sec
ond round found alineams’" 'with 
new faces with the cellar dwelling 
Center Billiards in the first round 
coming up with four PA regiilara 
in Al Surowlec. Johnny Bycholakl, 
Johnny Green end Bozo Horvath. 
Surowlec U the defending league 
Individual acorlng champion and 
last week scored 21 in hii first 
start.

The Billlarda are plenty strong 
on paper and the gang from the 
center are ready to prove their 
ability on the chalked court

In the nightcap, the North Ends 
face the evenly matched (TIty Cab 
five. Ike Cole haa been the key 
man In the Cab attack to date and 
much depends on the scoring abil
ity of the ex-Navy filer. The Cab‘  
hers were bumped last week after 
running up a three game win 
streak.

The boys from aerose the tracks 
will be- out In ^llI force In order to 
remain' among the list of the un
beaten In the round.

First game will start at 7.

PA Juniors Top 
Squires 28 to 25

The PA Juniors defeated the 
Oalumblan Squires In a veru close 
contest yesterday afternoon, 28 

to 25.
It was a nip and tuck battle au 

the way. The final outcome waa 
decided in the last 15 seconds M 
pln.V when Genovcsl sneaked In to

nin in real hpt weather, , 
V . -  - • ...V.. .stated RobbJn.s. Carenre DeMar at i

! lando. Fla., for a visit, with his 
father.

From an obscure physical 
cation instructor in 1914 to the 
first coach to be elevated to Y’ ale’s 
top athletic post, Kiphuth has gone 
a long way.

has filed his entry for the coming 
I Ho.ston event. DeMar has won the 

cdu- i BAA on seven occasions, more 
■ than any man. In his 41st year he 
was the top man.

Rec Centers
Gym Schedule

PRESCRH»TION
PHARMACIST

Always On Duty!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main Street Tel. 8809

MANCHESTER  
AUTO BODY
-  50 Oak Street .

' Telephone-.W79 
Auto Bofly and 

. Pender Repairinf 
Auto Painting 

Sinonixing

Brogan 
Waiekowskl 
Newcomb . , .  
Atamlan
Zaches ........
LaChapells 
Kroll ............

The
Smith ..........
Brogan ........
Gleason ........
Kompanik ..
Kaye ............
Walckowski .
Cargo ..........
Twaronite 
Atiraitis 
H. Barton

.. .36 4183 116.7 

.. .41 4648 113.15 

..  .45 4816 107.1 

...3 2  3463 104.31 

...3 9  4059 104.3 

...3 2  3320 103.21 

...1 4  1403 100.3

Big Ten
.................   116.39
..........................116.7
.......... ...............115.14
........................ -.114.17

113.16
........ ..................113.15
a .113.12
.........................,113.11
..........................113.1
----- : ...............112.29

East Side Rec 
Week of Feb. Il-Feb. 16 

Monday 
Gym

5:30-7:00—Aircraft Group, 
7;00-8:00-«rWomen’8 class. 
8:00-9:30—Men’s class 

Swimming Pool 
6:00—Juniors.
7:0Cf—Men.
8 :00—Women.

Bowling AUeys 
7:30-10:00- Giavin’s group. 

Tuesday 
Gym

Senior basketball:
7 :00 -Legion vs. Center Bll 

UariU.s-bo-

flome Day Uke Jos
Pete Wigren is a perfect high 

.school coach in the opinion of 
Robbins. While, attending Man
chester High, Charlie wan on the 
same team as Fran Leary, the 
greate-st schoolboy

nuic lixjiii iamps Duv s lew UHys vjrnovc«i sneaK<
before the bout, actually dropped, score the deciding banket, 
once, from exhaustion in the third Carlson and Froh play 
frame. He claimed he had not 
been acclimated as yet and that la 
why he tired early.

Both have been training hard 
for the rematch. Humes getting 
in ss many as 15 rounds in a day’s 
workout.

Ray Laurie, hard-hitting Hart
ford welterweight who has scored 
three kayoes In getting four con
secutive victories here, meets 
George Graytack of Bridgeport In 
another six.

Gabby Poulin of New Britain, 
who has won three in a row, one 
a ten-rounder, faces Harry NSIson 
of New York In another six ex
pected to rievelop into a crAwd- 
pfeaser. One more bout com
pletes the card.

played best

Before Banner Crowd
The local polio campaign was la- '  

creased by the sum of $123 as tha 
PA’S whipped the Rec League All -i 
Star# 43-22 at the Sports ’Centeg 
yesterday afternoon before a baa- 
ner crowd.

Big Bronco "Buck” ByehoUM 
made his first appearance of the 
season with the PA’s and his preg: 
ence bolstered the lineup of tha 
champs a great deal. While only i 
anting the scoring column with 
but one hoop, his height and oU 
around court abUIty sided the PA’a . 
tomensely In their hid for vIctoiT. ■ 
Recovering the ball from boOt 
hoops and excellent feeding of the 
ball to hia teammates wbereby 
scoring opoprtunitiea were set up 
gave the local PA’s a decided a £  
vantage over their opponents.

Outside of a close first quarter, 
the PA’s had things pretty much 
their owm way. The first quarter 
found the champs leading 18-8. ' 
From then on the All Stars were 
never In the ball game. At haWim» 
the PA'S held a 23-9 bulge.

hsW their oponenta te 
one foul shot In the second quar
ter, the third quarter f o i ^  ths 

drawing away further 
with the stanza ending 33-16. With 
the end of the game the final out
come showed the PA'a boldiag • 
43-22 count over the All Stars, 
fort to make a game of It and cred-

The All Stars made a valliant af- 
It should be given to the young 
men for donating their time aM  
service to e worthy canle.

For the PA'S, Johnny BycholakL 
Leo Katkeveck end Jimmy Hoi% 
vath did the bulk of ♦He acorlng 
with ell the rest of the teemraatai 
also doing their shsre through fine 
teemwori* end excellent floor woiTt 
to make final victory poeait^

For the All Stars the searing 
was fairly weU divided b e t w ^  
between Johnny Klelnachmidt Red 
Gavell, Pat Murdock end HeniY 
Grybz In e loalng cauee.

To aU parttclpants o f both the 
preliminary game and the main at
traction, to aft the fens present at 
the game and to all offleiala end 
workers who donated their tline 
and services to make this f %

for the winners while Soup Camp. 1 financial sttcceas to a srorthyKnit tlsA ee r̂..__   ̂ at_a _______  ^bell led the Columbian Squires 
P.A. tliiniors (28)

B.
R. Carlson, r f ..........  3
Klein, rf ..................  j
Froh, If . . . / ..........  z
Oenoveal, I f / . _______2
A. Carlson, c ............  1
Noske, c .................... 0
Schmidt, r g ..............  0
Arendt, rg ................1
Fogarty, Ig ..............  1

Totals

Ben Hogan WIna

San Antonio, Tex.- 
hroke

-Ben Hogan,
the toiirna- 1 MarUn. rc

Holmes, rf . 
Winzler, rf , 
Stevenson, If 
Bailey, if .. 
Hubbard, c ,
Shea, c ___
Pagani, rg

.............  12
Squires (25) 

B.
....... 1

28

track star
since the days of Joe McCluskey. „  .
now s Lieutenant Commander in Hershey, Pa., , ... ..... "  if-inent record by four strokes in Uampbeii, ig ..........  3

winning the 7’2-hole Texas Open! . ..................  1
with a 20-imder-par . 264. Sam | Hayes, c .................... 0
B.vrd, Detroit, finished second with 1 —
270 with Byron Nelson, Toledo, i Totals ...................... 11
third With 273 I Referee, Taggart.

East Hartford Wins 
Over State Guard

Compaay E of East Hartford 
outlasted Company G of Manches
ter yesterday afternoon In a State 
Guard game, winning In an over
time period by a score of 42 to 
84.

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT AT 9:00
-. 7A 1EUPH0NE HOUR,̂  WHC-WEAF’

Oraowtle Sopraao 
P R O G R A M

floods of Spring ........................
I Love Thoo
FroM San Dnmingo 

liru the
» e a a a e e a e «

RMhnnnlnoff
...............Grieg
■., .Benjamin

Cumin* Thni the Rye.............................   .Traditional
Rubin Adair •■••,,,.Traditional
The Blue Bells of Scotland.................   ,Tradit!,-.;.#l
Overture to "Donna Dlans” . .......................... Besnicek
Immolatloa Scene—Exoerpts 

from "Ootterdammemng"........................... Wagner

Th'e game waa marred by nu«
merouB peraon«l fouls. G’s.next 
game will be played against Co,
H of Manchester at the armory
Sunday afternoon.

' Bast Hartford (42)
B. F. T.

Pluk, If ' . ....................11 5-8 27
McCarter, rf . ........ 0 . 0-0 0
Stlckney, c ........ . . . . 5 0-0 10
Hoffman, Ig 0 0-0 0
Long, Ig 0, 0-0 0
Cooper, rg .............. .. 8 1-1 5
Brown, rg ................1 0 ■ 0-0 0
Wednourier. rg . . . . .  0 0-0 0

City Cab vs, N. Veterans. 
Bowling

7:30-10:00 Mias J o h n s o n ' s  
group. '

Wednesday
Gym

Intermediate Basketball League: 
6:00—Trojans vs. Ramblers. 
7:00—CMrds vs. Jokers.
8:00—Celtics vs. Improvers. .

Swimming Pool 
7 :00--Women, beginnirs.
8:00—Women, intermediate. 

Thursday 
Gym

Junior Basketball League;
6:00--Flying 'Tigers vs. Pio

neers
7:00—Royal Blues vs. Red Raid

ers.
8:00—Spartans vs. Squires. 

Friday 
Gym

6:00-7:80—Rambleira basketball
game.

8:00-9:80—Badminton.
Swimming pool .

6:00—Juniors. ,
7:00—Men.
8:00—Women.

Satm day
3:00-8:00—Veterans' baskstbsll.

the Navy. Robhln.s like every other 
kid that ran for Wlgren visioned 
the day that he could run like Mc- 

I Cluskey. Robbins is the only run- 
; )ier since Joe to reach National 
; fame.
' Lear>' was undefeated in school- 
: boy competition and Robblna was 
I usually the second marj to cross 
* the finish line, It wasn't until the 
, road race last year that Robbins 

was able to pin a defeat on Leary, 
The latter at prescht has enrolled 
at the University of Connecticut 
and,more will be heard from him 

■ I in the coming months.
I VVhile a senior In high school, 

. Charlie met up with a fellow ̂ who 
: later in life developed into a top 

notch marathoner. His nams was 
j Clayton Farrar, running for New 

London Bulkeley. The pair were 
( running In a state meet at Wes

leyan. Charlie usually wears his 
j glasses when tunning but on this 
1 paitlctilar day he left them In the 

locker room.
It Never Hspitened Again

Came the time for the race and 
all rufinera lined up and'Were off 
at the sound of the gun. ’Taking 
the lead midway In the event, 

•tCharlle was rapidly pulling away 
I when he suddenly, decided to take 
it easy until he saw an opponent. 
Looking back minus his glasses, 
he failed to notice Farrar hot on 
hla heels. Turning around, Charlie 
was shocked with amazement as 
he saw the flying heels of tha New 
London runner In front ot him. 
Farrar, won the race through 
Charlie’s  neglect to wear glaaaes. 
Neediest to 'esy  Robblni alwaye 
wore hla glasses after that. , 

(Next—Wlgrea and RobMnsO

Wind Up

Manciiaster
8-9

Wilkie, rg . 
Noddeii, rg 
Risley, Ig .. 
Whiteber, 0 
Vendrillo,* tf 
King, rf . . .  
ffiske. If . . .

eeedddee

■ a r . i\
1. ,  0 0-0 U
..  0 0-0 0
. .  2 ,2-2 6
. .  8 3-8 9
. • • 3 1-1 7
. .  0 1-1 1
. .  4 3-7 11

12 10-14 84 
Score at half time, 17-17; ref

eree. Dwyer; time, 8-mlnute 
lode.

. New Haven, Feh. 11— (P)— 
43: Paced by tha spectacular Tony 

I Lavclll, who. registered half of bis 
team’s points, Yale's .basketballers 
walloped Holy Cross, 68-45, here 
Baturdsy before a capacity crowd 
of 3,600. ’The victory was No. 14 
In 15 starts for the Blue which 
wound up Its most successful cage 
game campaign In more than hMt 
a century. The lone defeat waa ad
ministered by Ifarvard In sh up
set Lsvelll's 12 field and 'five foul 
;oala brought his seasba'a total to

pert-1320, a new Elis' individual scoring
llrecord.

MaeMIteheU Wtaa

35

C^se. the PA management aCferi 
all many thanks.

PAAC (48)
B. F. T,

4 Surowlec, r f ____ 3 i .g  g
2 WlerzWcW, rf . .6  ().i •
8 .Sumlslaskl, If . . 8 1-4 7
4 J. Byeholski, e 8 8-8 •
1 B. Bycholakl, e .1 0-0 f
2 Katkaveck. rg . 8  f -8 T
1 Horvath, rg . . .  8 l - l  T
8 Brrv’er, I g ........2 4
0 Green. I g ......... l  (M> g

20 18 7-14 a
AR-Stars (22)

P- B. r . T.
0 Qavello, rf . . . .  l  f - f  4
8 Chapman, rf . .  0 0-1 .#
0 .Bchieldge, If . . . l  0-0 " 2
1 P. Murdock, If ..1  si 2-8 4
3 Rubacha. e . . . .  1 0-4 f
4 Grybz, r g .......... 1 2-8 4
1 Murray, r g ___0 0-0 0
1 Klelnachmidt Ig 2 2-3 6
0 V. MuHock, Ig.O 0-1 0

13 7 I T 7 22
Score at half time, 28-9 PJla. 
Referee, KozlowiM.

Boston—Leslie MacMltchell up-i 
tured Boston AJt.'s Hunter mile, 
in 4:18.8 before s 18,900 crowd In, 
the Boston Garden. Tommy Quinn 
aecond and France's Mpreel Han- 
senne third.

SIMONUING
Th* Body Shiop Methoil 

SOLIMENE «  FLAGG. Inc.
884 Center M . fW. 8161

" ' I

YOUR PEN OF THE FUTURE
PxhsmcU  s f 7̂ &t̂ eeUos4

Guaranteed to Write 
"J" Years Without Refilling

IN f o Or  b e a u t if u l  c o l o r s
Alt Silvdr 

Silvdr and Black 
Silvdr and Rdd 
Silvdr and 5lu«

Inciwdinfl Oerk Stand ip 
AAedem Sfreomlined 

Eocitaa^

ONE PEN GIVE$ DOUBLE DUIY 
IN POCKET OR ON DE$K

lJ s ] p E 'n .  .  .

eWrifM Pina Meiflwai, Moevy 
e .Writer Threush '4 Cerkenr 
eW/M Net Ueh e WrSo* Undor 
Weiar a Drier Inrleatly—Ne 
lowering

thd "miracld" pan you'vd rtafT
] '  ̂ r

about wonddrtd abouf, waildd for. 

Thd pan that writd$ 2 ydprs without 

rtfilling . . .  It nf vdr Idob... .  It can not 

blot. Stop in and $ 0 0  this wondorpon. 

You will bo amozdjd at its yorioHld writing 

da$t... lt*6 tho pan you will bo proud to own.

V' MATTHEW W IO R
•77 MAIN $T.

JEW ELRY —  GIFTS 
PHONE M14^



d M i f i e a

Advertitements
|F o rH «it ForS«le 

To Buy To Sell

Lwt found 1
_____i __M ack U athw  k*f cm*.
IjoKt ia fidnlty at rir*t N*Uon»l 
Star* a t th* center Thuraday 
aMB.. PlioM S-1671.

. Om tLIN O niver tl* claap. Initial* 
' 1L*.P. lUwartL Phone H74.

ICac CIUCAM to carry out Pint* of 
Treat’* eatra rich '  Ice cream. 
Without aherSet Alao aundaea. 
aodM and aandwlchea. BtdweU'a 
Soda Shop. 927 Main atreet v|

Personals
HA VINO a dinner party, church 
aupper, banquet or perhap* you 
juat Want a Sunday dinner. Ex
cellent cooking. Food and wait- 
reaifa aupplled; the beat of aervi 
ice jjiaranteed In your homei 
or In a halt Telephone 4998.

Aotomobilcs for ^ l e  4
1936 PACKARD 8 aedan. formal, 
excellent condition. |600. 26 Mid
dle Turnpike Weet

Aanoancements

f o r  s a l e —1939 Chervolet pick
up, good tire*, low price. Inquire 
103 Avery atreet.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt ^*ndll939 PACKARD aedan. 1 » 3 6 '^  WAr r r »w— I Plymouth. 1942
Chevrolet aedan, 1935 Interna 
tlonal platform truck, 1935 Ford 
1-ton platform, 1941 Chevrolet 
*take. Brunner'*, 80 Oakland 
atreet. Phone 4191 or 4485.

WMtney, Southington, day ahlft. 
fVed Sleffert, 21 View atreet |
Phone 2-0258.

FOR SALE
1

3 rooms of furniture- 
f iving room, dinmg 
room *nd bedroom. 
P r E c t ic a l ly  new!

Tel. 4112

1940 PONTIAC aedan, heater and 
radio; 1940 Dodge aedan, heater: 
1935 Chevrolet coupe, heater; 
1934 Chevrolet aedan. heater and 
radio. Term*, trade*. Cole Motor 
Tel. 4164. t.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles

TOP DOLLAR "Jonea,” at Brun
ner'*, will pay you your price for 
your car. Drive over now. 80 
Oakland atreet. 5191—4485.

WILL Y'OU DRIVE 
YOUR CAR TOO LONG 

AND
JUST MISS GETTING 

A HIGH CASH PRICE?
DON’T BE THE L^^LUCKY 

ONE
GET MORE MONEY 

NOW!
We .Need 26 Car* Thia Week!

DeCORMIER 
MOTOR SALES

24 MAPLE ST MANCHESTER 
Tel. 8854 Open Ewnlnga

RANGE AND Fuel otla, Buck* 
Oil Service. Bruno Bycholakl, 
568 Center atreet. Tel. 5868.

RADIO-Electrlcal Appliance Serv
ice. repair*, picked up and deliv
ered promptly. 20 yeart* exper
ience C A M  Radio Service. 
Phone 7454.

ELEITTRK; ano Acetylene weld
ing. No lob too large or too 
amah. All work guaranteed 
Parker Weldln* Oo., 166 Weat 
Middle Tun.plk*. Tel. 3926.

LINOLEUM and axphalt Ule In- 
atallatlon. quality mateiiala. 
Vour job gel* complete attention. 
Daly - Dougherty - Noonan, Inc. 
468 Hartford road. Tel. 2-0866 or 
6759.

WANTED by ex-aer\’lceman. 1940 
Buick, muat be In excellent con
dition Will pay cash..Phone 3335 
between 5 and 7 p. m. No dealers.

Business Services Offered 18

MODERNIZE your home at low 
cost, build that extra room now. 
Alterations and repair*. Work of 
all kind*. Real estate work 
aolicited. Rate* rea.«onable, credit 
terms arranged. Tel. 2-0400.

WATERMAN'S Personal errand 
service. Local package cellvery. 
Lfghl trucking. Wo cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches
ter 2-0752.

FOR SALE—1932 .Essex supw 
coupe. Call 7132 after 6 p. ni.

FOR SALEl—7 pasaenger Packard 
In good condition, sold reason
ably. 516 Gardner street.

Auto Accessories—^lires 6

FOR SALE
Walk.In Box 5’x6'x9’

Oanplete with dUfoaer and 
la Ib excellent eondl-

Scientific 
eration Co.

STO AK BTBEBT
m U 2-lE M

Refrif
n o *

NBW TIRES, new recaps, used 
Urea and tube*. Expert vulcanis
ing. 8 houra recapping *ervlce. 
Mancheater Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad atreet. Tele
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7.

NEED NEW tires? We have In 
■lock 9.50 by 17, 6.00 by 16. 6.50 
by 16. 7.00 by 19, 7.00 by 16, 
l ^ d e  your old tire* today. Brun
ners, 80 Oakland atreet, and Lee’e 
Easo Station. Center atreet.

.Wanted Autos—
UTOHireycroB — -41

VETERANS 
A ttention!

: SEVERAL 4 ANIV 
C-ROOM HOUSES 

PRICES 15,000 AND $0,200 |

$200 Down Payment | 
And We Will Arrange 

Your G. L Loan
T e n  I b n e j  Refunded If  | 

Loea b  N ot Approved.
B T  APPOINTMENT 

ONLY
CALL 2-1107

HOWARD R. 
HASTINGS

Reel Estate Specialist 
Rorai 8, Odd Fellows BMf. 

489 Main Street

I MORE CASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop In or 
call 4164. Cole Motors.

I WANTED—Sedan or coach from 
private party, any year or make 
WUl^ay ca*h. Phone 8926.

I N S U R E
With

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Estate and Insurance 

508 MAIN ST. TEU 6060

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Air Conditioning Inatalled 

All Work Guaranteed!

VAN CAMP BROS. 
Day and Night Service 
PHONE 5244 OR 4844

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. E. Jensen.
Tel. Willlmantic 9928, evenings.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing, insulation, new celling*, 
paperhanging, painting. etc. 
Large savinga tim* payment*, 
free e*tlm»te*. Tel. 725fi. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFING. **be*toa sidewall, nu- 
wood ceilings, eaveatrough, con
ductor*. kitchen cabinet*, general 
repairing, free estimates, time 
payments. Phone Lavigne, Man
chester Roofing, 2-1428.

MoTtnp—^Trucklnp—  
Storage 20

HAIRORESSER with 3 years’ 
license, desires work. Inquire 86 
Weil* street.

WANTED At Once, two men who 
can handle an axe to help clear 
■Woodland and removal of trees. 
Phone after 5:30 p. m. 6597 or 
6032. John S. Wolcott and Son, 
Tnc.. 180 Main street.

DoifR— Pets— Birds 41

AUSTIN A. Chambers. LoCal and 
long distance moving, packing, 
storage. Phone 5187.

FOR SALE—A few nice femile 
Cocker puppies at S25, male 235 
Jack Froet Kennels. 26 Gardner 
street. Mancheater. COnn.

Painting— Papering 21
PROPERTY Owner* Attention. 
Paperhanging and painting. In
side or outside. Large savings. 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256

FOR SALE—Work and saddle 
horses, weight 800 to 1400 
pounds, one pair double harn
esses, black Jersey com-, freshens 
in March, one Guernsey bull, 7 
months old. Phone 7852. J. C. 
Scranton. 428 Hlllatown road, 
Manchester.

LEACH A FOGIL — Painting, 
paperhanging. Interior and ex 
terior decorators. Hartford 
6-0261. Manchester 5797.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paper-hanging. Reasonable 
estimates. McKinney A Fenn. 
Phone 6286

RADIO REPAIRING Pick-up 
servlc*. hadloa checked at th* 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chestei Radio Service, 73 BIrcb 
atreeL Telephone 2-6840.

YOUR Record player or automa
tic changer will work like new 
when It Is repaired or adjvistcd 
by our factory trained mechanic. 
C. A M. Radio and Appliance. 
Telephone 7454.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
ALSO paperhanging. Prompt serv
ice. Fair Price. D E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

WILL REPAIR your old electric 
tosater, waffle Iron or grill, also 
electric clocks or will buy any old 
ones you have. Phone 2-1970.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J. Klein. 28 Foley 
atreet. Telephone 6718.

ARTS RADIO sale* and sendee, 
electrical appliances also repair
ed, prompt and efficient service. 
Call 2-1403. 698 North Main
atreet.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumera. refrigeratora. 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Senrica Co 
Tel Manchester 2-0883

VENETIAN Blinde, Ideal Mami 
facturlng Company. Custom built 
for homes and offices. We spe
cialize In repainting, recording, 
retaplng like new. For prompt 
sendee rail 4.5,53.

ALL MAKES of washing ma 
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer. 2-0549.

THE PIONEER Steel Venetian 
blinds. Ivory color. Immediate.de
livery. Flndell Mfg. Co.. 485 Mid
dle Turnpike Elajst. Telephone 4865

OIL BURNER Sendee. Bumera 
Installed and cleaned by licensed 
operator All work guaranteed 
Lowest possible price. Senna 
Bros Call 2-0147.

ANTIQUES—Refinlahed and re
paired. Rush or splint chair seats 
replaced. Tiemann. 189 South 
Main.' Tel. 5643.

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset
Elavestrougha and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHES'TER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

21 years’ experience. Phone 5413

PAINTING AND Paperhan^ng. 
Gobd work. Reasonable rates 
Raymond Flake. Phone 3384.

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
Interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring. ’Man 
Chester 2-1805.

Private Instructions 28

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE —Hot water heater, 
Singer machine, spoel bed. clothes 
chest, baby carriage and mis
cellaneous. Call Hartford 8-3238.

FOR THAT new inlaid linoleum 
kitchen floor or asphalt tile In 
basement floor, telephone 2-0866 
or 6759. Free estimates. Dkly, 
Dougherty and Noonan. Jnc.. 468 
Hartford road.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jonea’ 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

C lashe d
Advertisements
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

Houses for Rent 65

NEW Vacuum cleaners for sale 
Liberal trade-in allowance. A.B. 
C. Appliance and ServMce Com
pany, 21 Maple atreet. Phone 
2-1575.

FOR SALE—Electric brooder, 75 
capacity, Florence oil burner and 
water coll, pot-a-day water heat
er. Karl F. Janes. 18 Alpine atreet

TO RENT—SmaU cottage In Tal- 
cottviUe. also 2 rooms in private 
home, all Improvements, kitchen 
privilege*. Phone 6839,

Wanted to Rent 68

Poultry and Supplies ’ 43
BABY chicks, one grade only, the 
beet we can produce for livabil- 
Hy. «ng production and meat. 
Manchester Chicks, 136 Summer 
street.’ Tcl. 6971.

DELUXE dres.'ed broilers, fryers, 
roasters. 48c lb. Also fresh eggs. 
Special price stores and large 
orders/ Dellverira Wednesdays 
Saturdays. 2-0617.

EGGS—Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

TURKEYS, a few more nice fat 
turkeys. Frank Smith, Manches
ter 7733.

INVESTIGATE Auto body and 
fender repair profits. You’ll be 
convinced. Practical .spare time 
home study and resident course 
including metal work, spray 
painting, welding, may help you 
open your own repair shop or get 
a good job.- Mechanically-minded 
mea 18 to 60 write for free de
tails. Auto-Crafts 'Training, Box 
P, Care of Herald. ,

FOR SALE—New Hampshire pul
lets, now laying, six and seven 
months old. $1.75 each. Also 
Barred-Cross Runner ducks, 5 
months, $1. Telephone Rockville 
.567-14,

U. S. ARMY pot-belly heating 
stove. Cheap for quick sale. Phone 
7161.

FOR SALE—Fireplace set com
plete. Call 7644.

Machinery and Tools 52
CLETRAC crawler tractors, Ford- 
son parts, garden tractors, new 
and used tractor plows. Dublin 
Tractor Company, W’llllmantlc.

Musical Instruments 53
'THE PIANO Shop, 6 Pearl street. 

Fine pianos at fair prices. Always 
a fine selection. Pianos tuned. 
Factory reconditioned Bought, 
sold and appraised. 3328. Open 
’till 9 p. m.

ACCOMMODA'nONS badly need
ed for permanent Aircraft execu
tives, engineers, and other em- 
ploycea. Many of whom are re
turning servicemen. Unfurnished 

■ house*, flats and duplexed, also 
furnished and unfurnished apart
ments all sizes (no rooms). Ac
ceptance of babies or children ap
preciated In this housing emer
gency. Telephone (collect) Hart
ford 8-4811 Extension 8067.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
SMALL farm consisting of 7 
acres. 6-room housa, all modem, 
bam with attached garage. Lo
cated on HilLslown road. Reason 
for selling, owner moving to 
California. Stuart J. Wasley, 
755 Main street. Tel. 6648-7146. 
Exclusive agent.

FOR SALE— Beautiful Spanish 
guitar used 6 months, al»o in
struction book. Will sell reason
able. Phone 8782.

Houses for Sale 7’i  .
FOR SALE -4-roora single. Pine 
Acre Terrace, hot water heat, lot 
60’ by 130’. Occupancy March 1. 
Phone 5329 for appointment.

FOR SALE
7-ROOM SINGLE

Occupancy in 3 Weeks.
Close To Main Street. 

Will Trade for 2-Family.

Arthur A. Knot la
Tei; 5440 or 5938 
875 Main Street

Bf'OKKEETING, public account 
Ing. Income tax returns, payroll, 
social security, withholding tax. 
unempHoyment compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 3627 
days or evenings.

CLEAR SPEECH—Good reading, 
direct, talk, correct meaning 
gained. Arithmetic and Reading. 
Private lessons. White Studio. 
709 Main street. Phone 2-1392.

Articles for Siale 45
FOR SALE—Complete photograph 
outfit—Argus C-2-35 lens, with 
case, enlarger. paper cutter, 
easel, trays, timer, etc. 40 
Auburn Road. Phone 5797.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Musical— Dramatic 29

RADIO (XINIC—Appliances serv
iced. 25 years’ experience. Your 
radio serviced with latest preci
sion test equipment and delivered 
within 24 houra if parts available. 
We call for and deliver. Phone 
6079._

RADIO and Phonograph service. 
All makes repaired. Military 
training. Phone 4553. Guaranteed 
Radio Service. 37 Margaret road

W HAT'S BEING DONE A B O U T 
TH E G. I. HOUSING PROBLEM?

fABVlS again tahea ttw Inlttatlve! Houses are now under 
eeMtraetton!

fiMir large rooms en first floor — two unflnfshed upatalrs. 
P^otty Inanlated. Copper and brass phunMng — hot water heat
ing ajatom — ell burner — automatic hot water. Lot 70x140 ft. 
mtadmain. Small down payment required.

Pay Vs a  Visit and Choose Tour Plan and Location!

JARVIS REALTY COM PANY
6 DOVrat BOAD 26 ALEXANDER BT.

' 4PHONES: 4112 - 7275

RANGE BURNERS and power- 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years' 
experience. Sales for Lynn range 
and power-burner. Tel. 2-1731 
44’tMain street.

PLUMBING and Heating Scrrice. 
Phone 5504.

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot aic 
and air conditioning furnaces in
stalled. Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz. 
277 Spruce street. Tel. 8966.

LET OS recondition your piano 
like new and start It on a new 
career of usefulness. The Plano 
Shop. 6 Pearl street. Open 'till 
9 p. m. Phone 3328.

PIANO Tuning and repairing. 
Player pianos specialty John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 1219

Help Wanted— Female 35

FIREPLACE and furnace wood, 
prompt delivery. Also light truck
ing. Max Ranicl, phone 2374-W2 
Willimantlc.

PIANO Accordian—120 bass. Rea
sonable. 91 Union street. Phone 
5709.

PLAYER PIANO and good ii?  
right for aale. Your choice. $75. 
Good condition. Plano reflnishlng 
and rebuilding. The Plano Shop. 
6 Pearl street,* Manchester.

FOR SALE—6-room single, ga
rage, tile bath, oil heat, $11,500. 
Apply 247 Summit street.

Lots for Sale

CORDWOOD. cut any length. Call 
Colchester 696.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

W'earing Apparel— Furs 57
LADIES Sweaters, cardigans, and 
slip-ons. men’s all-wool coat 
sweaters, children's slip-ons and 
cardigan^. Save! Buy at the fac
tory store. Retail Salesroom, 
Manchester Knitting Mills, Man
chester Green. Open daily 9 a. m. 
to 9 p. m.

CHOICE Water front lot, 50x190. 
west side, second Bolton Lake. ‘ 
$700. Write, Care of Box R. 
Herald. "V

Wanted— Real Estate 77

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS Laundered at home. 
Call 8648.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Grunow,. Coldspot, Crosley, Frigld- 
aire, G. E.. and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226

CURTAINS Laundered by exper- 
leced laundress, quick service. 
Mrs. Long, 25 Jordt street. Tele
phone 4929.

WOMEN WA.VTED New System 
Laundry.

WOMAN for alteration depart
ment. Apply Hale's employment 
department.

Building— Contracting 14

GET'YOUR Inside work done be
fore the Spring rush. Booking out- 
side work now. All work guaran
teed. First class painter and 
paperhanger. Joseph Murawski. 
Phone 2-0338. •

SEWING machines, vacuum clean- 
erai and small appliances repair
ed. AiB.C.' Flxlt Co.. 21 Maple 
street. Phone 2-1575. Pick-up and 
delivery service.

STORM SASH, combination storm 
doors installed Create extra living 
space. Increase your income. Add 
one or two rooms. Phone 2-1428.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A

WANTED —Woman for genera] 
cleaning, twice weeky, 4 room 
apartment. Call 3-0362. 10 a. m. 
.to 6 p, m.

SALESLADY—A permanent full
time position is open at Carroll's,

■ 785 Main street, Manchester, Ex
perience preferred. ,

GIRL—General office work, with 
knowledge of stenography. Ex
perienced. Good salary. Box J. N. 
Herald.

TURKEY Poults — Buy Wards 
bred up turkey poults this spring. 
Prices as much as 18 per cent 
under 1945. Fast delivery. Mont
gomery Wards Farm Stbre, Pur
nell Place. Manchester.

CLOSEOUT Army and .Navy 
coats. $10 and $15. Also under
shirts. 2 for $1; work shirts. 
Bninners, 80 Oakland street. 
5191-^485.

VETERAN wants to-biH’ 6 room 
house in Pine Acrea Phone 
8-5038.

WANTED—A single house in
Manchester or outskirts. CJash 
waiting.' No Agents. Box G,
Herald.

Wanted—To Buy 58

Household (ioods 51

EXPERT REPAIRS of ahlnglea. 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of. 
chlnMjey* and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland atreet. 
Phone 7707,

ROOFING—Specializing in re
pairing roofs of all kind*, also 
now roofs. No. job too. small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estln^ales. Call Howley, Man
cheater 5361.

HOUSE VALUES— ^FIRE INSURANCE
Have yoa taicreaaed the fire Insurance on ^ u r  home or pthdl' 

buildings lately?
Building coats today are much higher than they were a few 

years ago.
Smart peopto.aie asking ns to write additional Insurance on 

their properties — the coat la not great for the''additional Insur- 
anee yon need.

For your own protection we suggest yon check up on the 
amount of flie Insurance you are c a r i n g  and compare It with 
the replacerorat value of your bnUdlngo.

We wOl be pleaoed to help yon In estimating today’s value 
on your bulldlnga.

Why take the chance of a  financial loaa wfien fire Insurance 
can he bought a t auch low prioea? CoO ua a t any time.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.  ̂ ^ .
Beal Estate and InaaiaBM 

968 MAIN STREET PHONE 8450 - 5848

Help Wanted— hJale . 36
CARPENTER work of all kinds, 
additions, garages, repairs. Self- 
ferL Phone 2-0253.

WANTED—Man to work on a pro- 
greealve poultry farm wlth^ mod
ern equipment, .1 ^  miles from 
University of Connecticut. Uvlng 
quarters furnished for either a 
single or married man. Bxper- 

, ience not necessary but helpful. 
Good salary. Vacation with pay, 
6-day week. Leon E. , Dlmock, 
Storrs, Conn. Telephone Wtlll- 

mantic 9950 after 6 p. m.

Salesman Wanted 36-A
IMMEDIA'TE Cash Profits •*- 
Quick, eo4y sales. Every husine** 
and professional man buy* print
ed heceseittes on sight. Huge 
field. No Irivwitment-required. No 
experlenco needed. Outfit free. 
Rush name, address for full de
tails. Kaeser-Blalr, CincinnaU 2, 
Ohio..

G.l. W’HO Is staying In the serv
ice wishes to sell 3 rooms of fur
niture as he and his family are 
moving to the West Coast. Furni
ture includes DeLuxe Bengal 
combination and oven range, 
white porcelain top kitchen set 
with 4 chairs, 3 piece bring room 
suite with Indirect lamp, rug and 
table.s.. BWroom suite with van
ity. dresser.- chest, bed with in
ner spring mattress. Furniture 
may be seen at Albert’s on 43 AI- 
lyn St. Hartford from 10 a.m. to 6 
p. m. Ask for Sgt. John McDiiff. 
All furniture is pre-war and has 
been in storage for 2 years.

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums Also tile and 
wall coverings Manchester Floor 
(Covering Center. 24 Birch. Call 
5688.

MUELLER warm air quality fur- ] 
nace* In Stock Devlno Company, 
Post Office Box 1007. WSterbury j 
89. Telephone ^-3856. Waterbury.

FOR SALE — Bedroom door, 
painted white, 2*i by 6%, with 
hardware. Phone *2-0978.

FOR SALE—4-burner, gas stove,- 
twin beds, one drmser and one | 
stand. 4 pair t>f lace curtains, one 
Vlctrola and one stand. Phon# 
2-0998. __________

FOR SALE—4-plece maple living- ' 
room suite. Phone 3923 between 
10 a. m.-6 p. m.

WANTED — Automatic gas hot 
water heater. Phone 4840.

WANTED—A single home In Me- 
Kee street section or Greenbrook 
Tract. Will pay any reasonable 
price and wait for occupancy. 
Write Box M, Herald.

WE BUY newapapelra, rags, scrap 
Iron and metals, etc. Service at 
your door. Wm Ostrlnsky, 182 
Bissell. Tel 5879.

WANTED—A building lot In any 
good residential section. Write 
Box L. Herald.

PROPERTY Owners—If you are 
Intertsted in selling your proper
ty contact us. We pay top cash 
price for property. For quick ac
tion communicate with u*. Phone 
7728—2-0920--5329 or write. 
Brae-Burn Realty Co.. 5 South 
Main streqt. Manchester.

WANTED—5 or 6 room house, all 
conveniences, 8 or 10 years old. 
price within reason. Write Box 
C. Herald.

WANTED To Buy-r-175 feet of [ 
pine or oak flooring. Call 6023. i

■ ---- ---------------------- I
Rooms Without Board

FOR RENT -i- Attractive room 1 
with shower, for girl. In nice 
neighborhood, near bus line. 
Phone 2-1586.

W INTHROP
MERRIAM

Accountant - Auditor 
Tax Reports r-—

^ Temporary Office:
4*2 NO- MAIN STREET 
O. A. Chappell A Son, Ine. 

TEL. MANCHESTER 2-0714 
IThursday 6 to 9 P. M. 
Saturday 1 to 9 P. M.
Or By Appointment 

Home Phone: 
Willimantlc 620-W-2

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY
If you are Interested In selling yout properly we respectfully offer 
our service* as salea agents. We have several customer* who 
would like to buy:

ONE-FAMILV HOUSES - -  - -
2-FAMILY* f l a t s '
2-FAMlLY DUPI-EX HOUSES 
FARMS — LARGE OR SMALL 

Just call,’phone, write, or stop us on the street.

' V ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Rent Estate and Insurance

968 MAIN STREET PHONE $450 - 6848

Help Wanted— Male 
Or Fem ale ^ 37

Definitely!

IF YOU ars artisUcaUy Inclined 
and have sales ability you may 
fill a  position open In our drapery 
and Gift Shops. Apply Watklps 
Brothers, Ine.

l a n k  LEONARD

m

I  had HOPiP tm w .vouT  w m  s u re  it
WOULD l¥ c ie  ENOW I 1 WILL R  A
WAV WWB- 1  in t b n o b d N s u c c is s  this
70 RerURN TO IMtSWNGTOH \ TIMB, tO B - 
IMMeDIATCLY ATrER X HAD i I'M
OPBRATBP ON THE BOV y  60GIAD TH« 
-FROVIDBPITFROVBD f  TOMDIDSBe

A s u c c e s s '  ___ I^vVOU-N-NOWf

m m ..

W-

■ kittv- a h - i
NBVffRKTeNOrPTp
ASRVOUTHtSASAIN
-BUT-DOVOU STILL 

LOve M idcey?

FOR SALE
7 BUILDING LOTS
ON ESSEX STREET

Water, Sewer and Gas 
Available.

EARL J. CAMPBELL
29 6iB selISt. T e l.2 -U 3 9

A ttractive Jobs Open
At the Coaneetloat.Oeiisral Life 
Inooranoa ComiMuiy. Hartford, 
for typists, dertoal operators., 
atenograpbers and file elerka. 
TralBtng. provided for those 
irithont experience. Attractive 
aalarlee oonuneoaurate with the 
i*d>. Bfany opportunitlee for ad
vancement. Five day week.. Va-. 
cations with pny, salary contin
uance during di*aMllty. Jwapltal 
expense benefits and free Ufa I"* 
aataooe. I t you aro bitnieatsd. 
drop hi and talk with Nrp. 
Clrlcb, train tha Ownpaay. whe 
win be a t  the USES Ofllee, 708 
Maple St„ Hartford, on Wednes
day. February 18, from 9 A. M. 
to H P. M*

Wrapping'Roses, Shrubs,and Fruit Bearing 
Plants Does Not Require Previous 

Experience ^u t

W O M ffiN
C a n  E ia m  
C o o d  P a y

D o i i i a V h i s  W o r k !
Call Mr. Reeks or Mr. Yurkshot 

Manchester 4161
^   ̂ GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS!

MUST BE 16 YEARS OF AGE

B u r r  H i i r s e r l e $
X 119 OAKLAND STREET

Sense and Nonsense | "'j f ju / ic b / l ! "  They Cried DOROTHY
STALEY

An ultra-nmart city man was 
driving through a Cbnncctlcut vll- 
lag* whan he thought h* would 
show his oompanlons bow clover he 
oould b* a t the expense a t a couple 
of natlvsa He stopped the esr and 
called to them;

City Man—Can either of you tell 
me tUsT If It's 20 miles from here 
to New Haven, and butter Is 60 
cents a  pound, how old am I”

'Village (after thinking a mom
ent)—Forty-four.

City Man (amazed)—Marvelous! 
How on earth did you find that 
out? * '

Villager—Wen, I  have a brother 
who Is 28, and he’s only half crasy.

Already there is a noticeable In
crease of speed on the highways 
and it la not always tbs newest 
cars or those with the best tires 
which go ariilzxlng past Anyone 
who has thin tires and goes In for 
speed is a fooL as is the man who 
drives too fast with a car not me
chanically righ t

H* had made the tavern round* 
and waa on hla way home when he 
had the misfortune to bump a 
truck.

Full of anger, he leaped out to 
bawl out the driver. Seeing no driv
er on hand, he aaked a ^ e s t r ia n  
where the fallow had gone:

Bystander—^Mister, that truck 
ain't had no driver. I t’s t>een 
parked there three days.

Overheard at the meeting of the 
nswly^etected officials In a nearby 
town: "Let us,” said a  member of 
the board of county commissioners, 
"put our heads together and make 
a concrete highway.'

Casyrifllit, 1946, NIA Sarvic*. !«<.■

Observing that a repair man, 
who had fixed a tire for him, was 
rolling It the length of the garage, 
a motorist yelled; "Hey, pick that 
tire up. What d’ya want to do wear 
It out?”

X e

A Miaflt
Poor Jenkins la living 
A miserable life.
With a trolley car Incoras 
And a taxicab wife.

Ability cannot be stored In an in- 
diridual and left Idle, it must be 
used—wisely, wickedly, or juat 
plain foolishly. But It must be 
used.

Butch'’thought his truck ought 
to fly. Thirty-five was too slow for 
the guy. So he flew down the 
road, till a tire went and Mowed. 
And now Butch does hts flying on 
high.

Featured prominently on the side 
of an Iowa merchant’s truck is 
this: "Iowa’s leading blind man is 
driving thia truck.”

People queatloned. They soon 
found out. *1116 merchant sells Ve
netian blinds.

FUNNY BUSINESS

“Credit must be ti^ ten in g  up !"

, ! Naaa, lylag la bed, 
hear* F le t^  come la. He knock’s 
St Dni’« door and there Is the 
Bound of their whUperlng. The 
old goveme** fall* anleep and I* 
awakened by Betoy who ooroe* in 
to dose her windows against a 
Bodden storm. Betsy Is sttU W( 
ing her white party dress. 
nay% the time Is a little after one. 
'lliere Is a violeat crash of thunder 
and a  blindiag atrealc of light
ning. Betsy goes to her 
room, the storm subaldes and Ni 
falls Into a  peaeefni sleep.

• • •
x m  !

My family were, all a t the table 
when I came down the next morn
ing. That is, all but PhiUipa. 
The storm had cooled the air only 
temporarily, and it was now, even 
at 7, furnace hot again. We all 
Ignored the one empty place, and 
talked—when we talked— about 
the, damage the storm must have 
done. Part of It we could estimate 
from the terrace for the big’oak 
that stood back from the rock 
gardens was gone.

None of my family looked as 
though they had Bept well. My 
Miss Jenny was more fluttery than 
usual and Mr. Willson more silent. 
Dru had little to say and kept 
casting worried glances toward 
Fletch, who looked tired and worn 
and was even ley  talkative than 
bis father. I remembered the rap 
on the door across the hall and 
the whispered conversation and 
pressed my lips close together. 
Betsy and Uncle Andrew were car
rying the burden of the breakfast 
conversation, and Betsy somehow 
made me think of a sleep-walker, 
automatically going through all 
the familiar routine of breakfast 
with the family., I remembered 
other 7 o'clock breakfasts on the 
Fourth of July. The children 
would be almost as excited as on 
Christmas morning, and as they 
grew up they kept some of that 
holiday exulMrance. There waa 
none of It 'this morning.

When half-way through break
fast we heard a car on the drive, 
both Fletch and my Miss Jenny 
looked at Phillipa’s place, and 
Miss Jenny said. "It’s too early 
for the caterer’s men."

----------r  • •
But it was the front door bell 

that waa rung, and I saw Sarah, 
listing to starboard as usual, 
crossing the hall to answer it. We 
all heai^ Sarah say, "But he is at 
breakfast," and then she came to 
the dining room doorway and 
started to say, “Mr. Willson, there 
Is a woman.. ’’ but the woman 
wa'ji’t waiting. She ptished past 
Sarah. ' She was a youngish wo
man, about 30, I suppose, drgssed 
in slacks, but she was quite dis
tra it

i

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

>S5iiJ5J9&AA.£iLMLi XU

“1 get •  degree at college, work hard, get to be a C. F. A. 
—«nd my wife goes around among hw  friends referring 

to me as a ‘bookmaker*!”

SIDE GLANCES

”Ob, Mr. WlUson,” she said, 
"youll have to come quickly.”

Her worde were felrly tumbling 
over one another. "You can use 
our car. I have it outside. We 
were going fishing, my husband 
and I. Hr stayed there."

Both Mr., Willson and Fletch
were standing, looking at her. She 
glanced from one to the other, and 
one hand crept up to her throat.

’’YoUr....... " She looked toward
Fletch, then turned back to hla
father. "There’s a dead woman
lying at the'foot of the cliff In 
your rock garden, Mr. Willson.”

Mary, who had Juat brought In 
fresh coffee, set the pot down
heavily and said, "Mother of S t 
Jerome" and crossed herself.

Mr. Willson and Fletch went off 
with the woman and Uncle An
drew went for Hendricks amd the 
station wagon. My Miss Jenny, 
and Betsy, Dru and I just sat 
there. My Ml*a Jenny finally said 
"I think we’d better have some 
coffee." but her hand shook so 
she could hardly pour It. We con
tinued to alt silently, and I was 
certain that the other three were 
as numb as I. For we all knew 
that the girl had started to say, 
"Your daughter-in-law."• • •

When the cars stopped again, 
we went as silently Into the hall. 
Fletch carried Philllpa’s body in 
and laid It gently on the long 
wooden settea In the hall with her 
face toward Its back. But It waa 
Uncle Andrew wfio took the square 
of linen from hla pocket and cov
ered her face carefully until Hen
dricks brought the automobile 
robe and spread it over her. I 
heard Betsy catch her breath and 
I reached for her hand. All I 
could think of was the old refer
ence to human clay. For Phll- 
llpa’s beautiful face waa smashed 
like a broken doll’s, and the brassy 
goldnesa of her hair, wet and m\id- 
dy from the storm waa already 
tarnished by death. I looked 
around that circle of faces, each 
one drawn by Its own kind of com
passion. We had hated her; each 
one of ua yesterday at some mo
ment had murder in his heart; now 
there was only compassion. I 
don’t know what the others were 
thinking, but I was wishing that 
death might have left her the only 
redeeming quality she had—If 
quality It were—her beauty.

Fletch looked at his father. 
"What do we do now?" and Mr. 
Willson said, "We will have to 
call a doctor." He looked around 
the circle of faces. "It’s a for
mality," he 'explained.

Later the doctor said the same 
thing when he called the coroner.

"Poor child," my Miss Jenny 
said. She was pitying PhiUlpa, I 
knew, not because she was so 
young to be finished with life, but

BY GALBRAITH
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ISY *tt> aaavicf. a<c. t. m. ma. a a mt. on.

“No, I’m not curious— I just like to hear Mom on the 
phone because her voice sounds so m ellow  compared to 

when she’s talking tp us around the house!”

VIC F L iN t A Tpu^h Lad
p t  iMasfft!on$ before this Sckirper^om e doiim

J. 1/ N4tohteulquariers. I saw a car drive him up «nd
Was behind him when ha opened Giowiidoot

INSPECTOR 
GRO^L ?  MY
NAME5 SCARR. 
WHAT DO YOU 
WANT TO SEE

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

in. After aN, 
Scarr was 
MY baby.

I DON' 
KNOW YOU 
AND YOU'RE 

NOT TEUIND 
ME ANYTHING.

because she had lacked-tbs qual
ity to make people love her, even 
like her. She was. dead and there 
was no one to mourn. What 
mourning would be done would 
be a formality just as calling the 
doctor was a formality. I felt like 
echoing "Poor child." Th* twins 
were too young to miss her—or if 
not exactly too young, they had 
aeen too little of her. They were 
Just as happy with their grand
mother or with Betsy as with 
niilllps.

Apparently the same thoughts 
ere going through my Mias 

Jenny’s mind for suddenly she 
gasp^. "The boys. Steve, the 
boys. We don’t know where they 
are!”

(To B* OonUaned)

WASH TUBBS
M B rtw sSSS t^F irer. READ THIS 

■ Y  fiHAI'6 \siDliy WWniN IV 
VOURfiiSRy \ THI MM WHO Wto

onthw local) m urm iuoiw o
CRIME am. JLmmts agoi

CAPTAIN 
EAfiYÊ

Murder b  H is Way Out BY LESLIE TURNER
ITS mCRIOllLi, 
ArtlRAUTHAr 
PUBUCffVflUT 
HOW COMO HE 

'iscAPri

HAL WAS KlUEP BECAUSE HE HAD 
THE ANSWER 70 THAT ! ..I  THIHK THE 
MURDERER ALMOST STRUCK

Social Situations
The Situation: You go Into 

friend'* home and compared with 
the temperature at which you 
keep your own house, her* ssems 
much too warm.

Wrong Wny: Say'"How do you 
stand living In such a warm 
place?"

Right Way: Realize that any 
such criUcism may be resented by 
your hostesB.

Traffic Officer (stopping speed
ing motorist at Indianapolis, Ind.) 
—Where* the' fire?

Motorist—In the seat of my 
pants.

And he wasn’t fooling. A short 
circuit In the car batteiy bad set 
the seat cushion afire, and the mo
torist was on his way to a garage.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
V( VXnEMrt TOQ 

TVJt CVjTLtQy VOO 
VOUQ YO«)S
AQOOMO.
\ COOLO 
GO 
TOR

VOtVV.VM VNRYWtR IWE.

VQKTl V6QÂT VAONTT?

AT VW J  0 -0 0 0  U
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SAV) OKR:.t
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Loo;.',c::Ar:. vwat 
KIND OF MUM60- 
JUMBO ARE VOO 
PULLINO OM _ 
OOP, ANYWAY?

Ixively Aroma
'TlMl VO DMCa

iR ROOM HAS UNDBRTAKBN 
, _ TASK OP REfTOWNG THE 

WHISKERS TO ALLEY OOP'A 
CHIN, But WlTM 
NO QUESTIONS.
ASKiP/

^ NOW TGtYB MV HBAO>
AM’ PACS A MASSAG& 

LSCB BOOM SAID, WITH 
THIS STUPA*

FRECKLE.S AND-HIS FRIENDS No Love Lost

Hecid r .. w h a t  a k b
YOU DOING HERE?

Fbp WENT TO 
lodge MEETIN'. 
ANO ME DIDN'T

v/a n t me to  be

A
WHats iSh-hh/Junior. 
THAT i IS doing lardy 
DRIP /And  MY HOME- 

DON' / w o r k ! oom t 
? J  DISTURB HIM/ ^

Me AND TH AT 6 0 0 K - 
BeATBR DON'T LIKE’ 
EACH OTHER/EVER'/ 
TIME WE BUMP WTO 
EACH OTHER WE HAVE 
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f?YOEK 
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WATCH , 
FUCKERlNS' 

LIGHTS 
ON HARO 

LUCK - 
GLAClEie. 

A
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L ights, But No Light
r HE’S  DEAD>

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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